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In setting u:) c. 'T::r Hefugee :Board the :tres:i'dent 
declared that "it is the policy of 'thie GoYerliP.letit to 
teke all measures vii thin its po'v1eT .to rescue the victims 
of en~rny op!;)reesion who are in i:moiilent_dcnger -of- d_e~.th 
and otherWise to afford such victims rll pos~ible r~liaf 
l'a!d assistance coneistent w,i th 'the suf!eesefV.l prosecution 
of the we.r. 11 - !§·_;, 

The rele£ee issued on JE),nuery ?.!ilnd by the Secretary 
of the Treeident str;:e2es the ·Preei11Emt 's v·ie•" ·'that it is 
urgent the.t e.ction :e ta.ken e.t once to foreetr-ll the plf'n 
of the ;Tc.zie to extermino,te all the--Jews tlid--other_~_peree
cuted minoritiee in Europe.rl 

The Acting Executive Director of the 17ar f.efugee Boerd 
hrs repee.tedly procleimed the need for a: bold '•5r.ogrmn, 
v1hich would not ee held up by the cautions rnd conventional 
formalities which might be proper in le~e pressing cir
cumstcncee. Cn the way to the rescue_ of the ~-elJ1D£,_nts of 
EuropeE.n Jewry wany c. ''ordie,n knot will h8.Ve ·Go _::,e cut. 
kny attempts to untie it VJOuld te WEsting the little t:i,me 
left, end the cost would te couLted in human lives which· 
cEn still be scved. 

It is generally admitted thrt the ettnc>.tiot1 bets 
im<<~ensely chEnged for -rhe worse since tl:le Uorld Je·~7ish 
co:ngrees re-;n esenta.tivee_ in Genevr .. first ?'·CGU?.J..~ted the 
United Stat c,s ''inister in ;;ern with ·Ghe facts relating to 
the exterilJinEtion of the Jews of Eu1~ope. Ili:.';;ci,s occupied 
?.urope there e.re no longer a.ny legally free -Jeyr!i. There 
s.re Jews ·Nho a.re more or lese leg;;l~y.:_·fr'?Je _9n)~Y.~-~ii.;.liu~g.?ry 
Fnd, to some extent, Rv.mo,nia (with the exceptioYLof' occupied 
Trc.nsnistria). IE 8.11 the other l'e~;ionsof'J.xiiJ.:Euro!;)e, 
the J&ws 2r0 8i ther in hiding or· interned in deeth·;·· 
concentrFtion or labor cEmps. · · · ·- -

,·. cable sent Lom ,Jeruselem to the Congres~ on 
February fth reade Fs -fo~lows: 

nrcLISH J:'""~-7'1 .' .. P...B.IVED }[l~n-:.·~ R!~C:-=;:!''TLY .,...,~PCRT 
CE lP-I 1 

.. TJi:~RH_'T.~D :s:~~:I:P..: tY.!~.TICl'i. Ol:rLY 1-IDJ'TJ)~~DS 
c:: 'i'HCU'l'_l:TDS 1 ~::.':::-·r '.II: 0:;'_ FI:: .... _.IC~T,g_ or PCI,I'3H 
J~E'7S 'FD o~·Hc:ns E'~IL~D 'fO ?C'I.~-·FD. l'~ 
S~~-~,TIVET.!.1 -~·~ I}T :f.:J3C!1 C..'1.iP{1 "R I"!'~ l-IIDiiTG-. 
~-·C~·'i-C C. ~'l~...._.·ORJJ~3 ·_·.~....-- ll:,n~r~ CC,-ST:JrT ?-~.'1-~ '.T 
c~ :r>-:T .. ":Yif':.TIOT. I:" ':r;-:··;· C 'FI'S 'l'HE .. ,Ei.:·I 
oT~ •"irn··( T"~i' ·_;rr~'T~D ':!.'H~ <:;-HE .,.TE ._,.i .IT~3 
1'~.-,·o~v vH.lD·I·:~r- • .. ~tr'o'·". ,;,, C · "t'GH:I' ·s m~ =: 

-.-- ·- L.J ~ .,. JJ - .n.t:J .:>. T . - Jli!J "~ST .. \PO 
IS c-=-1::'3'~1~ ... ,..;. :::~17_·.npSJ .. u 

If the pur:0ose of the ':iro.r '1efugee -Boord is to be ful
filled, cueto.•.a.ry procedures must be superseded. The rescue 
of Jews fr01;, the clutches of the "',-zis now f,-lls for the most 
pert within the spheres of underground activity; and com
mando and guerilla warf'Eire. For exwnpl'e, there ie no lege.l 
w2y, with the exception of exchsnga, to get a Jew otrt''of 
re2i occupied Europe. Since Rutumn 1941, r-. rigid ban on., 
exit permits h8s >ceen enforced inside the Greeter Reich . 

·end in Germen occupied countries. 'In fc>.oy·," ste.tes Sir 
Herbert Emerson in his re;:~ort of .·uguet, 1943, to th:· 
Lec.gue of Fe· tions, 11wi th very few except ions .• people who 
hc.vo munaged.· to eece:oe since tha.t time have done so in a 
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clandeet.ine mm1n~r.u ,;The• Higb;~Gornmi:'sP,ioner h~d:hifn~~ir 
ttiken up, some individual, cEses of-intentling:emigrants . 
.!•:.-ot f'---=:-·s-~-ng-I_e-~s~cce e~ful~:.;~-~~~~- _b~~}"E;.p pr-~~-~- ~- ._. --~_v.erl
oeoole over 65 years. of e,ge; whoseAn§.intenence:wae 
<~uaranteed in SwiherlFrrct :for the rest of their :n ves' 
~r.d in resPect of w.hor.; the Swiss authorities •'ranted · 
entrance oermits, we:teh.otaoieta,a:vicil,tl:ierdselvee.:- . 
of these fa.cil-ithrs ; 1

\ l..hd Sir Her-bert-conc:luctes; . "These 
facts need be StressedL f'.fl, ~PU~liC;Q·p-ihiOJl ,dOeS not Seem 
to a•opreci~ete the!il fully.· ·· ... '' >; :· · 

Th~- general i~-~ea.stl~c::s. of--·~:~:~~C~~e -\;l:/~~_b~ ~t~~J{:~-n- oc;ri ·oo 
subdivided 8,s follows: 

I. · 7•s_ychologic-;l an_st Di_;>J,oma_ii§:' 

1. . Solemn .~ic"rning end Appeal,··--·-~--:-_- __ .)_:~- ~ · · 
2.. Dissemination of Inform9-:t"io_f! OfS-_t_l}e- Fe:c-t:s. 

of :Sxtermina ti on, · · · ' . · 
3. Tric:ls of Cr-iminals &.nd Accomplfces. 
4, Connnued ?res sure on the S< telli tee. 
5. Encouragement of the Feutre.l :3tates· •.. 
6. ~eco~r.i tion of segregited and i~1t8.rlied j~e.vls as 

Civilian Internees: 

II. Practical: 

I. Public: 
e.- Havens c.bd Camps of.Refuge. 
b- Rescue of Children. 
c- Transportation e-nd Ti'?.ns1t ::'c.ci-litl"es~· 
d- ~xchange Possibilities.· 
e- :'?ood, Fedic<.l Suppliee, Clothing-.-
f- ?eriodic InSpection b,Y Re·d Cross De~·e.g~'tes, 
g- Punds for Tied Cross hctivitieS_. · 
h- '1emoval from LiberB.ted ]Jut Unsefe Regions, 
i- :rtele.xc>tion of Censorshi-p. 

2. Underground: 

e.- Hiding. 
b- -Smu;?,gling. 
c- 11 Documen ts 11 • 

d- Funds for Underground :,ct).vities,. 

I, Sol~nn ~[g_r!!l.l1g_£!1.Q .t,i:>regl_, 

The 
1
.'/orld Jev1ish Congre . ..,s hc.s re)eatedly insisted 

from the outset of the exterlnination process on the immense 
ve,lue of solemn, spec i fie Bnd reiterated we.rning. Such 
wsrning would be addressed by the leadere of the United 
He.tions, eepecially ~resident Roosevelt end-Prime Minister 
Churchill, to the r,zi le&ders, their _sBtellites, accom
plices End E:gents, rnd would make it clear th10t they will 
be held. responsible for their crimes e.gsinst t'he. Jews <nd 
brou.ght to trirl at tho eerliest opportunity •. The heads 
of the United ,-E.tions would als·o_urge the populations, on 
.'!;rounds of hwaani ty enct religion e.s well as of s-elf inte
rest, to resist the policy of per~ecution by eUcc~uring the victims. · 

Dr. "iise _took up this matter aga.in during his visit 
to the President in Au,uet, 1943, and ins. let-ter, dcted 
August 17, 1 ,;43, to Geneno.l '7pt son, he oonf irmed ilthe 
eu;·,sestion to -which the President seemed to assent, ·thet-"' 
this is the lime for a most emphetic and solemn we:rning "' 
to the Hitler-ruled countries a:;ainst the continued sleughter 
of civilian populations Pnd especiFlly those wham it is 
resolved to exterminate, namely, the Jewis·h-;>eopJ,e,ll· 



s __ ince _ t~~ ._~_es-~f~~-~-~:-: ~~-.?~~-~ ~ _-
Ro~ sev-~:I:.-t ·-r~~: -.?J?}iii~- ),~rn_~-~ ""<"<"'·..,"'',~"·-~ 
etateme11t of the.· U.,i · 
the opinion ofm~ny 

- warnTng·-·srrouJ:a_~:t>e i 
dise.dvantages n\ay'be su 
then ou tweighted by the. 

a ) The w·arrii t)g wo u 
which presents /,mericP_ and ••. 
growing ~n t i -_semi t ~ c -r~1oye~·~ttt~ i -c_a, 

with it the suggestion the.t -.crimes 
be punisheiJ; · · -·- c .·_-, _- _ 

b) It"·would deepen the morilcle2vcg: ',·~hveen tb~ . 
}!2 zi leaders v>ho are· responsible for ti.te-:ac:te·.Of'_<ixteniJi'"' 
nation and those sections :of the _derm2n_:'po~J?itl"-tion~v,h-o ~- · 
dis~pprove of them; 

•• - c) It would heve a deterrent 'effect 
thousends of non-GermBn off'icif'ls, ·police 
agents with whose help the ",-zi -poli(]y of 
is being carried out; 

.. -_ --·· 

d) It would encourage the sc>. tellitee in the:i.r. dei:dre _ 
to adopt a policy which, on the d<y of settlement; ·could :oe· 
brought up ass mitigating circur<Jstance;: ·· 

e) It would strengthen the ha.nd'e of the Gentile'.popu-· 
lation in occupied -c:urope in its efforts to a.id the.J'ews:to 
escape persecution; 

f) It would give- su;Jport in 
sections of public opinion which favor 
regPrd to the £dmission of refugees; 

. - . . 

g) It would hearten and 
those Jews in occupiedEurope 

- ,. --

prolong_ the endUrance·· off 
who would he·ar of:'i -L-: 

The question whether the Gernan pop_uliotion ·i·s aware 
of the ma.ss killings of which the Jews are the -victh1s .ln 

:;;;, stern Europe is the sub,iect of controversy. --!Cremains e.
fact , however, that the ;erm2n leadership consistently'·_· 
refrcine from telling the German people the facts of exter.:.. 
mine. ti on. Even Hitler and Goebbels. o:llude to their policy
of annihilaticn in ebstract terms; '·in boaetingabout it · 
the/ resort to somber circomlocutions. · 

The fact thEt the N,zis conceal from the Gerhifn ;1eople 
the ·3ruesome story of the murder of a pe-ople proves the 
importance of telling it, -

There has been recently in this re s:pect ~ome imprci'vement 
in the policy of the B'3C rnd 0'-;I. BeemJng the facts of ex:-' . 
termination, in particular the cruelties'egainst children, 
th< methode employed in the killings,. shoula become~ an 
integral element in psychologicBl warfare. But radio broad
cast2 are not enough, The facts should be made known Pls·o 
by means of leaflets, dropped from plene regularly over 
Germany and Germn held terri tory, until the popula.t:i. one 
are seized with horror E.nd their silent oolnpiicitybeciome 

·for them an unbeerable burden, 

The need for eucl;t leaflets, devoted epecificelly_-to the· 
J•~wish martyrdom in ~Tazi Europ , has been repeatedly -stressed 
in conferences <md memor£nda to the J,dministratiqn. It is 
not known whether it has been recognized End "eta upon; 



3. Trial~.o.2:r··c~h.1t'rlalk'fr'ld··•.;:ric'dmplic~;,. 
-· 

l>E the \~r.r moves dowl"y·f'ol·w;i)d aria th~·promige. 
victory, though certain, doe.s. got };l)pea:r. ~o-:ge; i!llrc•e9~J.a.~e, 
the nledge of .retribution is likely to Toe e -its- effect if 
no pi:f:Jlic e.t,:-empt~-i-s_ <~&de- ta::.irr•ple)llerit-·n; -

~ '- -- •:- - -- - - ' -• - -- _o --- -:_ --'0_- .-

It ca.nnot hit be regre_tt~d -th.if)he .pioc'e'ilclillge. of the 
Comrnieeion for thll Investigation• of .. iE1<Gri1nes hav·e eo;fer 
not been calculated to inspire confidence inite intention 
to carry OUt th-: pledgee Tlc';cte::'y the Gove:i'nf[iefit-~f. It WS.B , 
on Cctober 7, 1942, ths_t !.ord Simon firet:c&.m1ounced t'fui'" · 
establiehment of the Com•;issfim,_iut·, it 'fa~ hot, until ci!itober 
15, 1943, that the comJission llf,ld Hs.l:iret;',eeting •. end 
even a;t thet meeting the opportunrty v;Re;fro.t tri.ken. to-· make 
P public demonstration of he QonLtss ion\e determinathm 
to bring the criminF.ls to juatfce. .--_<decl"ntion by the
representatives of the prinoipc.l powers of their :i·esolve' 
to punish sll <d·~'inietrative E£cte 1 ae ~wei:!. ;;;s:the-actua.l. 
<.trocities themselves, which ~;ere des_igned to efdJct 9r 
husten the extennination of tlie Jews, eould"have·produced 
,;;rec.t rep~rcus ions. The "9PEirent in&.c;t,ivHy. of the. Com._ 
nis sion reassures end emboldens tho'se'•;iho Iiroclriin~ tht't .tl1..ii ir 
crimes will r()i_Min unpunished. -

1 -.-- ----·-

Th<J.t is 'fJhy the tri21 held in ·,lgi[>).'e. of t'c>e~-toAurers 
of the Colomb :Oechar camp, is of· such .historic iniportE,fice;-. 
Its proceedings <'nd verdict should be 1'e£J:led t<l :::!:u:rope ih tlie· 
"wst' effective VIBY· :;-:c,e decision, l.f it is neae:kno\;,n, will:' 
t1~ve a deterrent e/fect on the minor offici&ls pfiong t_he- · 
"uie lings, "'ho ho. ve a.ccepted collEboretion bec;cu.seo. of' i te 
immediate benefits, but who are certl'.inly not willing to· 
risk their livee. - · 

Simil2r trif'ls ehould be conducted. whenever .s.nd •.•1herever 
possible, without wc:iting for the end of the war. Those, 
!'or inetc-nce, who •vere responsible for the Cyrene.ica de
portations, which cost the liyes of 50 hembers of tl:t<(l __ - _ 
Benghazi Jewish com:unity, ehould be '<?OUght out·e.nd·brbught 
to. justice. . · - . . 

i.:....__QQDt.il'l}!ed 7reseure on the 

The pressure on the Germcn s£tellite.s to re:f'ialfl'::(rom, 
c1uelties end deportc'tions, to facil.it&te the-emigration, 
of their own Jewish popule.tions, to grant e.sylum to il!ev/ish-> 
1 efu~eee • nd to help them leave the·i:r teri'ifo:de<!, s!J.ould 
be continued firmly rnd consistently.· · -

'!though it a~)pears "cbE·t lllf'ny S&t !lite's ere inclined 
to relinQUish their <nti-Jewish J;)olicy, 8. continuous vfv,ilance 
is indis pensohle to counteract the stev.dy pressure oC tihe 
_.,ermEl~ diplomatic· P.nd <<'ili t£.ry represenfaj;ives, For_ such •. 
counterc:ction it is import&nt to enlist th13 cooperation of 
the r::hurches; Of the Holy See, in rele,tion to .Slovakia and 
'tungery; of the Exarchate for :'3ulg-"-rie,·. In this· respect 
the Internetion,cl '1ed Criss can e.lso pi:cy a co_nsiderabl~ 
role, since the srtellites mey yell be Wi~lihg ~o gtent it 
l ";y facilities Ylhich are being refused in '', i occupied 
re;:;ions, es hEs oeen proved 1-'yr.ecent Hed Cross activities 
i.n Trrnsni;;:tria 

The most important of these sEotellites in· Hugrry, 
Vlhich Cf,lls for COnStFnt Vi§:ilance, alertnePs end ·.encourage
ment, not only bec:use it now shelters t\ie large~-t ,Tewish 
conLuni ty in J<>uro;Je, l::ut &.leo be cause it ie th.(l .cili\UlltrY of 
i·efuge for the thous<nds who have euccesaed '£nd he ·hundreds 
who are still succeedin,; in esc<ping the Npzi heli. -The'~taek · 
of watching an<}Utilizing the situPtim in Hungn·y-ie -suah·tliiit 
epecic:l e.ttsches of the 1.7rr nefu: ee,'3oe.rd might v1ell be ap
pointed in Swi t:>.erlc~nd 1wd/or Turkey for .th ie purpose.• 



;, • J~''i'9E.~£e.~p t; of' tful_,_:;~ixtr_t];~:J.t_a~t.:.~l?£ 
reu tre.l ."overnment e should~ be" €l~cou,·r:~ged -to_' C;J1tinue 

~~~~! ~e f' ~~~~~g~~~;~r;~f'!~~s~~~e~e;~~J~i~~~t~~j):~~;,;.~:~T~~ ·.·_ ....• 
the undertflcing to facilitate the'YElJ??t-i;:te::t-:Lon- or resettJ:eJU$nt---· 

of th:h:e1:~
1

:::: :~t::s:::?:::·. of course,woZidva~§vlith 
tne col·di tione of' the country concerpe(]; _·:::'or •Pdrtugel, .· .. ___ _ 
Sp:- in and Turkey, i or examp~e, ee3·ly. ·eVElc Uet.ton ~fs -.:_EU:rSen_tial:-:
"' d Precticeble; the case of' Sweden a~i1ct_ Swi t_--erie-.nd is:-· --
for Obvious_ :i:ec.::.eons- different. -

Eowever friendly End h\.m.anitLrian they im;.y be,-'the 
neutr"l court-.:riee need co;~et<nt encouragement: Jn 9witz.,rlend 
:!'a ineta.nce, v:lHle putlic-opL ion has hot oniy s\.jpported 
the policy oc· the federal :;overn .ent but even ?r_eeEed for 
... !?eater concessione, the £cUthoritiez rre muc!J•',c'Dncerned ·>:.bout 
the f'uture. .s Switcerln;d is not, at pi·eser-t,C c ble to · 
urovide for ~ven ~ em~ll mereure of reeini3reti~on, -she- ~S 
;;_!'xiou, to o t&.in firm End re-oe<.ted assur~nc!'fs- thFt ehe· .vii'll 
'·e relieved o. her -, urden <fter the end of' hosti;Lities._ 
In addition. her food conct i tions are preca:dou·s <nd her 
ecor-::mn_· ~eede E epeci,~ 1 cllowance eo that -she"--maY~-be- e.bre 
to feed her people F-r:d her gu§lsts. 

'1peciEl <cttention Ehould be given to the etti tude of 
T r~ey, which holds • key position in any undertaking inten
ded to rescue Jews crom •;•stern rnd -'c.lkrn Europe. She ehould 
in ne.rticular be essured th· t the Jev-'e whom she_ will permit 
to cross her borders or to Vlbom she Will i•'rar.t -trinst t ViSES 
will continue their journey. 

6. Rec op:ni ti on of segre;1:c--tecr End inter·ned J~s 
E:s Civilic.n Il]_t_§rnees. :•.~ 

e' sures should !;e takei1 to secure the ~s tatui{-of Cii/i-l'ian 
:?rieonere o:f ··iar for JeV!e co::fined in ;Shet-to~;:, .'d_ot.lC·e'rifra.-tioll 
: nd lc:.bor cBmps. 

It .<-)pears from expL'nc:.tions offered .by the--Inter;n_;:ti-onei 
Rod Crose that Germ2ny coes not recognize tHose-Jews @S_--- -

Ci'Tilian internees, but as "detained civilL-ns,•f -No' jus-ti
fic<.tion bPs een oJ·fered _or thie distinction, The· 1929 
Conventlon on rrisoners of :·:ar he,s been promulgates' in- Germany, 
and the !'eich hrs declc.red thc;-.t it would be :l'Oplied by analogy 
co the civilians who would be interned,' · 

It is the accepted opi~ion of' tho foremost ·intern~tional 
ju~iste th&t every individuLl who is deprived o~his liberty 
ty an occupying cuthority for ree.sons other thE:n· for ·a. common 
crin;,o has the cl,-,iw to be tree ted PS e. prisoner of war. 
(''id. Oppenheim-:r.auterpecht, Inte1·na,tional Lr w,; Vol. II 
1''·278 seq.) 

Germ,.ny &nd ;c,-,.,cist Italy have recently l.IP.de several 
pronouncements, st<•ting expre2sly that their re::,son for 
treating the Je~s rs they do, is a military one. A ~e~~an 
spoke::mwn, Suende:rme.nn, declared ct e. foreign press cqri·f.erence 
on C'ctob·cr 7, 1943, that the ')ermsn r .. ereures t:gr·inet the Jews 
were crused by the feet th8.t the Jews •¥•3re r povrer waging W<.r on :err:1any. 

In addition, the ~raft of the Repu -licen Freciet Goneti~ 
tution, adopted l.:y the ::'ascist prrty congress r,t ·veron£, on 
Yovernber 17, 194:5, sto;tes under ,·,rt. 7, th<.t "Jews ere forei nere 
who belong to en e1.emy IJ~tionE.lity.'' 

In Vie~ of this theory there ern re~uin no d6ubt- th~t 
the surviving Jews in ;'Elzi :~urope <nd :J'asciet ItFly are entitled 



to be treated ae civiTian prcFsorter~>c;,of' wm~;,;_.,n'dttoo bel-ietfi_~ 
bJ the pro-tection of the I;-. tern>Oti·onal:• ITecd:<iCi•if!ifh_" • 

e~d- i~~~/~~~~~ 1!! 0~i ~fl~~~ l~~!;!~~;~e~J~9 ~h~di~~~Jii~X0~r _ 
their cere within the- scope of Internationa.Jd':ed·Gross e.cti.;,: ;: ·: 
vi ties, c<n spell the physical deli'1ferailc'e,co0-·emai•ning, Bu:rop~an_; · 
Jewry. 

It is eubmi tted th<t the first step_s·to~ 
this respect ere the following: 

a) The InternF.tional Red Cross should 2~;ro:<?:ch 
"overnmen t and E ek: for a jue tifica.ti on of the-- d1P.:fincb.on -:1. t 
hae eetc.bliehed between civilian internees &nd :11de.tFiiled ci• 
vilians n: 

J b) It should'1 ~xafr.Tne tlle &~dv'isrc.biJ.ity of making·& puol:Lc 
stEt erne. t th.: t it considers the e~'s confined i-n-~gnett:oE~-·- · -:· · 
concentr-fitionend l8·bor c&mps ['~ civilirn iriternees- :-·_ltd __ - i~s· _ 

. ___ j_ __ 

prepared -to givE them the .assistrnce to which they. are entitled-, 
by Enalogy, e.ccording to the Convention of rrisoners of· ar; 

l. .?ublic "ethods: 

e) Haveqs ;:nd C:-J:.~ps of ~eft.!~· 

It ie essentiEl th<t the l'nited ,-, tione rnd neut:iTle 
I·e eat publicly from time to tir.·,e their ree.dinese to receive. 
such j_-·elugees rs l:ie.y succeed in esco.ping. (3uch-:_etc-tement )iB,i{e 
E •)precieble precticE l end psychologicr.l effects. '-e fer '"'-
the United '3tctee rnd 'irect Bri tE:in are concerned. they ehotil'd 
be cor,,lcined v;ith the warnings mentioned UJ;lder point··I,: l. 

'the etctemente eho.'ld not re c-in pletonic. ihe _procedure 
now prev<iling in the United '3tPtee cdminietration i'rifh~regicrd 
to the exie t i r;g ir::rnigr<.T ion lF>we ehould be sdj ue ted e_o: 't.fir._t the 
pree ent quat· e· mry be used in full. The complicated procedilre 
v1hic h wae in traduced in 1941 should be modified.- It' ehouldflot
be forgotten that more· th:n h~:lf of the totri vh!2e is'ei.lecd':~[dnce 
1933 '7ere never ueed, evidently .ec,uee they al'rived·too lf.te·.-· 

F.efur;ec; campe should e provided for the temporary·_ 
acoo,:~odEtion, pending resettlement, of refugeee 'collected. 
fran, neutral or e:.-er..y occupied countr cos in place-s ea.eiJ,y 
ecceeei-.le under 'llied contr 1. Jt is urgent; in this· ·c.;on
nection, to provide for the out.lov' .'rom Sp<iri. The '3pPnieb_ 
-~oveonr:,ent hre shown considerrtion toward the refu eee, rnd 
r:·e· euree of internment rnd confine~-.u;.t hFve been reloced. 
~ut it is nece~ecry to see to it thct the outflow be re 
import2nt FE th~ -inflow. ·s r)ir Herbert :;-~i:'1erson- stet8s in his 
report; on the solution o,· this problem "mry depend the r.l8.in
ten<nce of th:J lifeline through Sprin, vrhich is now tho only 
ch:--nnel of esccpc out oj_ ··astBrn Europe .u t 

The imntL;;ra.tion restrictions lrid down in the ''illite ··e.per 
on ?rleetine of 1 ay 1939, should be cEncclled end the country 
declc red op·en to <ny ;few who ern EEC<pe or tie .removed from J>'i~is 
occupied or dominEted Europe. 

b) ~escue of phildren. 

ln his stl"toment of ''ovem1ocr "c, lS4 , b: fore the Com i tteo 
on ~aroign 'J'fe.irs of the Houee of Repro eel 'tE.tives, r:r·. · 
Ilrec"cnridgl' Long "'entioncd t· o programs for ehel tering children 
in ncu rrl ~ountriee; one, conc~rning e haven of refuge for 
'Je':ri sh childr,"n, c' 2econd, concerning a tompora.ry aeylum for 
children in ~sncrEl. · 

i 
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. ··ith regard to the fir-st program; theJ~eeietant 
'3ecretary of 3te.te evidently'refer:red·tothsiriiUative 
tE:ken by the 'Yorld J"ey.rish. Congre~e. e. repreeente:tive of; 

•tthich induced 3wedini to esk the Germ-:11 governnH~nt •teL let 
her take out of Germ<ny into her o,~n-·ter>:ttory 20;000 JeviHJh 
co1ili:Len snd take c2re of them there.·. c·r. Long i'd:Jed: ''The 
neutral Government was unable to get any favorable ree:Ponee 
from the Germr,n r,overnmen t. The original inquiry ·is -s:tilQ 
1Je ing conducted. The German governr.iezit, the request .hay:J.ilg 
been made some time &.go, h<s not indiosted--thct it \vill 
ac:.ept; nevertheless, ··eare trying .to get the.neutrei 
S.overnme:.t to conttnue ite .£.ctiv-i,_:leS.'1 · ---

Ic may be pointed out ths.t the negotie_tions strrted in 
the S ·~ing of 1943, It will soon be-, yev.r: idnce the Swedish_ 
"-overnment gc:ve its agreement in principle to take up this 
matter with the German Government. It iS submitted th:ct the 
'.Var Refuc;ee :loeTd investigate without delay -whether this sch·eme 
he.e c:ny pros pee t of real i:n ti on, 

The uncertrinty in this m~ tter i~ perticulnrly heert
·orea.king oeccUEe of the desperate situEtion of the J"c·wieh 
child,en in ::?·•::.nee, who are l,eint; hunted by specic-1 G-strpo 
equada Tnose~ho are etill left, face the conetrnt drriger 
of deportFtion to ~6l~nd, due to the extension of the new .. 
block· system to the previously unoccu-oiedpar.t ofFrFnce:;· 

This new ey'etem sui:jec,ts :the children-to the permanent 
control of the '1ee ta po, forbidding them to 'reeve Lt.e ir · uleces 
of reeidence without epedrl per-coli ts. Lt:2s then three_ weeks 
c-fter the introduction D< the echeme in ?rris-,- 800 children 
were thrown into cattle vane, RO into eech, without any strr~ 
to lie on, without water, End deported to Foland. 

"Tith reg<rd to the OTher project, 1rr. J>ong epoke as fol
lows: "TheGthere is the support of the ple.n for removing 
chi.'.dren temporerily from "-,Xis-held terri tory to neutrPl 
cou~tries in verying nm1bere up to e maxi~um o~ 1~0,000 

for rehebili tc-tion in those countries where they could get 
foods end where we would put the food, where the children 
could be nour ie hod and brouc;ht i-.e ck to something like a' normal 
etc-te of phyeicEl ·:,.ell bet"ng end, Efter they hed been there 
for two or three iLOnths and hed gotten strong·, ttiey would· go
b&ck home nd some other children would co·me :i.n. 11 

It would appear- tJ::c t this pls,n h.s,s received_ eome l:ie-giiJning 
of execution, ·at in f2vor· of J"ewish children,- but of German
children. The ''}'ew York Th,es'1 of September---15, 1943_;_repo::-ted 
the errivcl of 500 Germpn children in Switzerland for -a -l,omb free vacetion. 

cJ TrrneoortFtion an1 Trrneit ~f2ilities; 

l"any reecue l'ossibili ties f om the Balkan ~countries hl".ve 
rJeen lost necause of inadequc te tre.ns porta ti on fa~ili ties. 

?or Jc,.-:e from _·•olcnd, Slovs.kia, Hungery, !t:.\mcniet., .and 
Bulgaric, TUiltey ie the trcnsi t country to lands .of refuge. 
However, the Turkish rrilwry f£cilitiee are riot evailablo for 
the transport- tion of refugees (Turkey allows only one railway 
cerrir.: ;e per ·;•cek for this trc:ffic)' eo thr t the use of ships as 

· fen y bo<> e be t'lleen ports in Rumania rnd Tu.rke.v on the one hrnd, 
Fnd porte under J~lied control on the other, is indiepensFble. 

The tragic fc:.ilure of the efforts to get out of ;Bulgaria 
4000 children and :JO fdults for whom Palestine certificctee 
hrd been obtained, is known. One of the chief c~usee of this 
fcl<1re v•cs th, t t e ships, which were considered in this 
connection, did not meet the condit-ions governing the grant · .. · 
of the insignr of the Internationc:). Committee of the Red Cross 
end of its protection. Voreover, the approval of the British 
r.:uthoritiee wrs required lefo.e boats of the Turkish Stee.mship 
Comprny could be lersed, End such approv<l could not be obtained 
for reasons which hrve not been e<>tief8ct0rily expl~ined to drte,· 

--·~··:--~·--;--· .. 
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In another e<:se the Bul.~ariii:i Go..ternlll~'~~t hE'd guadnteed 
exit vis£s to a thouetnd Jewe on cbndi'd.on'th&:t theywotUd 
le·ave within a certain period of time:-,-__ /c_ iohip was· secul;'ed, _. • 
but the Bdtish <uthorities on the S)Ot_ 'h<d to· get-.J;he_ coiiSent 
of London before acting. This took seven- weeks·, by which · · -
time the 'ul;arian Government mnounced thi' t 'the ;J:ifriit it had 
set h:od expired end the permise ion to 'leave wil.s .•no ro!-iger 
valid. ----- -

Tc•e e<COdUe to--p, lee tine of refugees •nho ·were str'Frided-
in 8-~c.in 2nd in P~rtugfl wes elsa- h~·.ffipere·d frii"'_ -ni<;n~~h~-~- b~Ct/liee. · 
the negoti2.tions Lr the charteri•nc of the "~iyps-sa"-"•ere_ 
dragged out endlessly. 

. - -

It seems thct the best solution would be-to•ur6vide-
the IuternEtional :"sd eros~ with IC number of- 'boet~ f_or th~ 
transporti.>-tion of refugees rnd the sending 6; food supplie·e 
to internment cPmps. The -·rnternationcl Red ·ai·oss· hf's- :recent.;. 
ly acquired its 7th prisoner of wa,r relief ·shipi'-when-it 

_rec-eived the P.H.D2mm, c forE1er TJcnish cergo vessel, "~}ought _ 
eonie titi!e c:-go hy the J,: .. erican Red Croee to ?9e __ ed the ( ~J,.iv("·r'y 
of pcrcels to _tllied men in G~.;rmf'n prison ce.r'l.ps .·- I-t.- would 
be s.n admirE'cle gesture if t.ce Government of this ·country 
would c.ugment the number of ned Croes ~e~sels-_wi~h- s_hi_ps_ 
which, flying the flag of '3wi tzerland and under the• ChaPter 
of the InternationPl Red Cross, would be devoted tb the -
rescue of the Jewe <nd other~ persecuted minoriti<e in,occupied 
!i:urope. 

In :o.ddition, Portuguese, Swedieh and Turkish ships could 
be leu·ed ,or the s:-me purpose. It is well :11own the.t ?ortu
guese tnd SpEnieh liners, runninc; '·etween Europe · nd this 
Hemisphere, hz.ve Emple unoccupied r-ccomodE tions, 

Fine.lly, ships which have brought froops ancl supplies to 
-'_llied porte, or food to Grece, could, on their :b.o>•leWI'rd tripe, 
be used to tl<:nenort refugees to plc-cee of s,·fety. 

ro lese important thFn transportation opportunitie~ is-the 
reoov.cl of legal obstacles to tr-crsit, end ih'this c9nne-ction
':'urkey's <ttitude is of parcmount iDportance, eince")~urkey,-
ES dready mentioned, is_ the tr<ne:..t country for the -.Je\•1scdming 
from E<stern ->urope and the Balkans. It is further .ind-is:-' __ _ 
pensable to secure tbe right to enter Turkey if;acly!lritage._Isc
to be taken of the immi&;r,tion certificetes for?ilestipe 
Eiince the certificotcs can be delive·ced to -such ·Je\vs 0~1ly in 
Turkey. · · · · ·· · 

--ithout e vis<" it ie imposei:.le to crops the frontier 
bebieen :BulgErie and Turkey. 'l'he terrible fate .th8t befell 
a Jcv1ieh f&.mily which took the risk of such e. _venture _hE's be_en 
described hy the lJulgarian v1ri ter Fihail Padev· in 6. boo'c recent
ly published in T,ondon. l' ore over, the Tur-kish consuls in 
'iudcpest, :BuchPrest end Sofia Hre permitted to grEnt individus.l 

-vis2s a.t a rate of no more ths.n ncne filTiilies per week in eech 
country, (:..pproxim&.tely 400 persons psr· month).- Trrnsit under 
this scheme beg<n in September, 1943. Durii'g the first two 
rl!onths 215 emi~r2-nts succeeded in a riving ·i~ Iste..nb11l. On 
December 18th, 1020 transit vis< crses were still pendirig 
at the Fo.eign Ocfice in _·_nkara. 

On January 3, 1944, :9r. l'ayer Ebner, former leader of 
Bucovina Jews now in Tel I.viv, cabled to the '"iorld Jewish 
congreee the the dep2rture of hundreds of Pa.lestine certifi
cE te holders from T~·E·nsnistr ie. was impossible ~]ec~uee of the 
Tv.rkish transit visa. OJrocedure, 

It is sub:ni tted that the Turkim Jovernment be requested·:,. 

1. to issue instructions to its frontier guards to ti1e 
effect th&t the crossing ofborders Le fa.cili te.ted for all re
fugees persecuted heccuse of ra;ce ~or reli:i_On)_ 
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_2. to instruct its con~uls to_guJ1t.tre.neit_vise:s·;: 
·,yithout limitatio·n Be to numbers tnd dun:tion of:validity __ . 
to_ all those for whom ·immigr2tion certifice:te'i-ifor :Palestine·· 
ere bein#1eld by the representEtive 'of the Jewish Agency for 
-"alestine ·in IstEnbul. · · 

d) E;..c_llalw.J:am.!Jili tiee/ 

E~JJY Jews und:or "',xis control could-be si!ved•byc-~:Xchc:h~ing. 
them for cert· in categories of i.:ds riatfon2le now in the terri
torieE: 'of the United '-rtiohs. 

T·1.e two m~in ;lO.ssibiiitiee s.re at J;)resellt: 

1) 31cche.nge of Dtctch and 3elgiari Jews, Fe wel;l_c.G of :Jews 
interned ih the cam_Je of Vittel and '.:'itmonint, for Gei'DJEn 
internees on the Isle of IfEn, in vcriO~~ /r:Je"~icail cQ~ri~-riee, 
in South hfrich, etc. 

Tile plight of approximrtely 1000 > tcryG'evTs who are in 
posses-oion of emigration certificE.tes for ?".lestine c-nd who 
are kept in reserve by Gerrmmy in £ specirl camp in S_outhern 
germeny 1 de serves spe 6iE l c.onsid ern tio_n. The~e ~s ever_y reason 
to feel tha.t if the exchange of these Je\7s will not. be put 
under v:e.y in "- very short time, they will meet t h' ec-me- f< te _ 
th:c.t h<s befallen the immense majority of the Jewish community 
i1~ Holland: c'e-,ortEtion q1d def'th. There. Fre ·a number of 

Gf,rl,1<n nEtiom:.ls under the jurisdiction of ·the n;_:tch Govern
Den1t: 150 Germans c:.re in D ·tch G«iane., 150 in I'onnaire 
("etherlands "'est Indies), end s2verrl hundred who were previous
ly interned·in the retherl~nds E~st Indies sre now under 
Bri ti:::h gu&rd in r::clom~:;o. 

The Dutch r'over cment should be urged to make these· 
(}errm·ns available for exchc.nge without further delay. 

'i'ue EcVailability of excha.nge ne.teri<l should l)e. thoroughly 
investigE·ted, 

It "';pears thct some lmndrede of l}ernm.ns c.re still-in.:. 
terned in :o'rench ;.fricE. TheJe is further'·e. conddera-·ie number 
of lt2lie.n Fascists interned in Tur1isic:. There musLl•e- e:x:<;_llange 
m2teri~l in .the former Itclien colonies, in Co:tsicf'_,-Il 001gian~ Con;;" 1 south Africc:, Peru. ( C;: J;.nL'o:.ry 15, l9,f4,- the Pertl\Tian 
Gvvernment a.nnounced that 2 number of conspirE-tors·,· including 
Gerr(trne :--nct Japcneee, plotting a Few Yenr's i?ro.:naz-r~c_o_uj;r~---had 
been det<-ined Pnd Ylould be deported.) /, pool should be r.1rde 
of rll those ·.vho would be of no help from a milits.ry point of 
vie~ if returned to their country. · 

y·;,amchile, the Jewish exchrmge materirl should be protected, 
The;re rre e.bout 1210 people in ''ol<nd 1 the Protectorrte, etc; 
for -.-,hom the J;;wish ·:;ency llr s o~)trined entry permite ·into 
Palestine. ''ogotie.ticns arc being conducted betwoen the :Driti~h 
r·nd (}erne.n r..overnm.ints, throush the '3•Niss :?edere_l-f'·overnment rs 
the protec-ting power, to exch..«nse them for c:.:rmcn nrtionc-.ls 
li·.Jin2: on '?.ritish territory. ~.-J.. ::.-rlc:s-, 1'8~Jre~ente.tive of the 
Je·.<ish ·. er.cy for Prlestinc in I,-te.nbul, hPs'erequoeted Col. H. 
··:1on, a. TJirector of the InternF tional Hed Cr .. ~s I to underttke the 
nect..E.s2ry etepe to insure -::he protecfl-;:.on :or thest3 unfortunr-te. 
L should be po~si.:lo to h&ve the concentration camps .. ,here they 
are k.pt considered rs cr,,ps f . .>r civilirn intornoes, -fdling 
within tho scope of F.~d Cross &.ctivitiee 1 until tho ms.teria
lizrtion of the exchange scheme. 

ttention is r·lso drn-•n to tho strong moral claim of 
J ..... e:ricr n ci ti?.ens, mc:.ny of V.'hom a.rc in tho crc,ed forces, to 
hc:ve e·:.JOcirl measuros te:cen by rescU·J, by ;·,ch?.ns of e:(C~1f·l1g9, 
thoir Jewish 'iii vcs or children who a.ro in enomy hrnds end 8.ro 
conecquor•tly in drnger of' dca.~h. • 

~) .'Oxcl_lango of '3hanghc-i Jewish refugees for disloyal 
Ja')anesa. 
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Tho tm>hle '""' t ::~-;i ih i ti,nJ; \>\ou,i~d o?U• t•i~: - - - r 
and German Jews li vine; in Sh8hghai has been c.ohfirm_ec:f:by ~; 
one_ of' the ''G:ripsholm 11 ;;>assengere,-Fl·;••-Arthur -Ht.wton---1\llen --r 
They 

11
hv.ve been banished" he_ said, :i_to:a ghetto_~and-!lre _ 

1
• 

suffering unusual he.rdshi _:s at the hands of "the O'fepa\'lese; u 1 
(New York Po2t, December 2, :l94~;') •-- -- -- - - ~ 

di slo;!l u~:~~~!:~d i!h~;n~~:lPf!~:~~ia~i0~b~~s!, 11:F: .. ~~icine_- J 
who e.re ~-·ill in J,-.,;anese detention will be tlie_fi!st ___________ f 
to benefit by any exchange agreement. Tt seems, however, r ------------
thBt there will be a surplus of thousands of Japanese, wliich 
should be used in the interest of' the starving Sh~nghai f 
Jc:w'-ish refugees, ~ 

On Februe.ry 22, 1944, the population of the Ttile L,·ke_ -f. 
Center for Disloyal Per~ons of J~_panese !~•cestry ·was upward f 
of 15,500. At thet time 1400 more were expected-from f 
l·~anzenar rnd severel hundred from other relocation cempe !_ 
in the F1>r 'Vest. j-

e) Food, '·'edical Suoplies, Clothing. 

The qeli beret e withholding of food and medic_al 
supplies constitutes en important element in the policy 
of' exterminetion. Iu this respect, the-Jewif;lh populetion 
is in a far worse situation than the other- subjugated 
populations. supplies sent t"o the ghettos, concentratiorr-• 
&nd labor camus.-' would be en effective meens of rete.rding 
the proceEs of Ennihile.tion. -

Food parcels are now being sent to Terezin (Theresien
stedt) ~nd to Trensnistria, 

"'ith r-egard to Terezin, two one-pound food--pPrc1els a 
month a.re being sent to 6000 internees, whose .nemes ere 
known, by the Lisbon agenoie s of the Joint Didri bu tiori 
Committees rnd the Czechoslovak "-overnment - bitt there 
are fifty to sixty thousand Jews in Terezin_, :The remainder 
depe'lds on the collective 1'ood shipments, which the. Red_ 
Cros~ is willing to make, ~- · -

In this connection we would urge reconside_ratign of 
the formalistic atdtude adopted by the J'.mericEn a11d 
British authorities. 

The Internctional Red Cross ~1ee.dquarters hE:Ve com
plained thot they have no po-rcels available for ce-ncen-tre.
tion ce~ps, as British rnd 'mericsn Red Crose St£ndard 
)Jarcels are, in t erma of the directions given by the 
-'3locke.de authorities, riJserved exclusively for recognized 
prisoners of war end civiliFn internees

1 
· 

The ~ed Cross delegrte in London has contacted the 
Foreign Office and Ministry of Economic \'IE rfare, -Who }wve 
stated th~t they v1ere not in a pos.i t ion to grant pe rmimion 
for such standard food p•rcels to be sent to 96ncentration 
cEmps. 

It a,>peare the,t, while the German-s refuse to 
recognize the Jews who survived their brutalitie~ PS 
civilian internees, they sowetimes perrAit' food parcels 
to be delivered to them in a. numb()r of o amps. Thus we 
r-ecently were informed ty Mr. Ernest Frischer, member of 
the C?.eohoslovak Stete Council in London, that he had beeJ;J 
reouested by telegram from Geneva to procure navicerte 
from the ~ritish or k~ericrn authorities for consignments 
of cocoa for children in internment camps. It was stressed 
that these consignments could go by ships of the Internctional 
Red Cross, end thFt confirmation had ban received in _ 
Slova~ia of delivery of parcels sent to Birkenau in Silesia. 

-,-
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g. Funds for F'ed Croes J,ctivities. 

On S8ptember 8, 1943, the World Je~vis~ Co~g~-8·-es--.--~:h~~a-~.- k 
auarters received a csble from their London office. t_c{"t_he 
effect that continuous reports were arriving ther'e>'.which:;: i· 
disclose:~ thct the condition of the Jews in E:Jrope ;vas ·;·:.•:·<, 
steadily deteriorating and that there existed a g,nwe st_f'_te-
of distress due to the lack of food, clothing, medicr-1,_ suDplies 
and other relief cornwldi ties; tha.t relief a.ct_ion ·on.a<large ·
scale vas necessary but obviously beyond the bc-paci ty of· the _ 
private resources of any Jewish or other voluntary organiza~ 
tion; that the only organization capa,ble o_f :r~r.ch;ing _the ____ __: 
surviving Jews and of br.inging them relief was the ... Internc:.tionc:l 
Red Cross. 

Cn September 16, 1943, Dr, Nehum Goldmann, Chc:.irman of 
the .'dministrative Committee of -the '7orld Jewish,Congress; 
c&lled the a.tte tion of J,;r, :Sreckenridge Long tq, the inability 
of the Red Cross to send food, tonics, medi.cine~--e.nd clothing 
to the surviving Jews, .because of the .la.c]\_ of financiaL Jh'ecns, 
;:-nd suggested that the Governments of the United; Stites. r.nd 
flreat :Bri tein grant the Internctional Red Cross end e.dequate 
euin of money to enable it to conduct its ·relief work whenever 
and wherever an opportunity would present it self, 

On December 8, 19 ·3, we were informed that this mdter 
hEd '-'een referred to the ;,merico-n EmbEssy in London on 
September 29th, to e presented to the Intergovernmental 
Committee on Refugees; that the director of this Conmittee 
hrd commun.ic8ted "•ith the International :'-:d Crose end that 
it wr .. e expected that a reply would be received shortly,· 

This information w· s rc.ther disapl)ointing, ae! Hr •. _ · . 
Breckenridge Long's e t' tement be fore the Copmli t tee on Foreign 
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~·.ffairs .of the House of Represe_ntativ(3s' o'ri, l'ove'mber 2F; 
1943, had aroused the hope ttuo.t the pl'oj~ct'~\v,c;ewell under, 
way, £·nd that the United States rnd Gre<t Britdn:wefe---::_ .. · 
only wa.i t irlg for the approval by the Intergo_ve)nment~J. Qomlhit-' 

- tee. of the Incern<.ti ohal Red Cr_oss b_lueprints ~:nd, 2ppron:l 
which could be shortly expected for eaQh· govermifEnit- to· · 
contribute $4, ooO,ooo to finance the-:P:r'oJeoft. 

It should also be mentioned thrti~-c{ble from IJ;; . 
Gera.rd Riegner,. 7orld Jewish Cong_ress repr'eseritative-in ____ _ 
Geneva, of December 2nd, reported that_ the -Ihtesna-tion'aE· 
Red Crose had already s.nswered posi_:t;i,y~eJ.y"':the"-inqui:ters -
of the .1\.l',erican I,egat:i,on_ and of ·sFr, Herbert -R.:ereon;·:and-, 
th<J.t __ the:re~-wgFe~ons:i.derable possibilities of a,sc:istsnce 
from Swi tzerl?.nd. 

Unfortunately, nearly three months have· paee ~-d -since 
December 8th, e.nd it does not seem thRt rrilich pr\)gress ns.s 
teen mede in this most in;por.tant me.tfer, ,-: miitt-e·r o;Ccl·ife_· 
End death. 

The Internatione.l '1ed Cross complains- that,:it does 
not command sufficient funds to send to the •rrE-nsni-str:lr 
deportees more than<:. limited quantity of food,, -the.t it 
is uns.ble, be cruse of lack of fund", to secure the nherme;..
ceutical products needed for the c2~nps l"n Slov&kra; ,- ~that 
the leek of c:ppropl'iate shipping, necess-ary to ta'(e<'ohr 
people from the Drlkans is eleo; if n, t chiefly, a ol..\eetJon> 
of lr-ck of funds; t'"r t if it he.d money, it could send food 
p2rcels to the l2l0 Jews the remnPnts of Yugoelay Jewr,'l :· 
who ere still interned in concentration c:-mps on the terri-'" 
tory of Prvelic'e Croatia." ' · 

h. Removrl from Liberated but Unerfe "·.reFs. 

Under this he<.ding, plrns should be wor'ced- but·- for 
the immediete removrl of Jews from ·.:cea.s of mil:i,t.·ry opera
tions where, in c2se of reoccupation by the y~,zi.s a.nd their 
allies, they ere likely to be ·extermine.ted. 

' 8 he.s been proven in a number of ce.eee, the_ libera'Eon' 
of for;.•erly occupied regions iP not clwoye fimol: E:x:pe:rience 
Rt :.\:oss, Leros rnd other plEcee h<s shown-thd the:-en.E)fr!y'_ 
mry be rble to retake certain i•·hnds, towns ,.-nd.'h<'nilet_s•;; --
with the reeult, for the popul<tion, of all kind o:t; .oppres-
sion End vengernce especially. if it hrs t0ken en rc}ive 
prrt in driving the enemy out. It ha.s been re:Jorted ~the,t 
230 Jews 'Nere m2esacred in Sprla.to, which hrd c..e.coh freed 
by YugoslB.v guerillEs, end reoccupied by German-,·nd Croat 
troops. The _.· driati c islcnd of -' rbe (Rab) hc:s p2esed ·through 
r series of occ.u(J<tions 2nd libcr2.tione. E,.-ch turn. of __ 
J.-·is troops brought in itsw;:oke 1::ev1 suffering for:the Jev1s. 

It is subnitted that specicl emergency squadB be EttE.ched 
to the milite.ry heed.ouarters, whose e:-:clueive concern it 
ehould te to evacuate PS soon as possible to· s~~e~ re~ions 
Jewieh rnd othe..: oppressed populEtions who r-recconsidered 
to be in danger. · · 

It ehould be seid i:J this connection thrt the nece~sity- ~~ 
of su c.h kind ol' r ction WI' s etressed not. only by the 17orld ______ 
Jewish Congress, but by the neutn:l i;Jre·s.s in.}curope____.Ls--weJ:r.--
Cn August 2nd, the :t;,ftontidningen 11 ('l_t_ockho±m):;-pul:.lished 
£.n erticle entitled ·'Jews in the :'3r U:ans in mort< 1 d: nger in 
crse of Its.lia.n c'··Ji-tule..tion." It stressed the feet the,t 
if the Ita.lirn troops should eve.cu<te the l'egions ge.rl'isoned 
l:y them, such fews l'.s 1•·ere etill rlive would be e.b<l'id6hed to 
rn rll too certrin f<te. "The ·llied leaders, headed by_ 
Roosevelt, heve repeetedly decle.xe( th?.t they hrve thoroughly_ 
discussed by Whet mes.ns the rem~ inder of the Jews ih the 
occupied countries con be e~ ved from exter11iin~ tion. Now_ c:. 
chance arises for sewing seven·l thousa.nde Jewish men,.· wom-en 
snd children still alive, from a.bandonment to their desperf'te 
mortrl enemie€." 



-l4-
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.What actually happehed~L.t~~i~,N~FinitElian occuoied . 
Greece· after the- ell pi tulati on- of:: the~•3ador,lio Goveriuiient ·'is· 
onl:.r too ''Jell known. · · - · 0 

· -

i. Relaxa.tion of Censorship ·· 

The rescue work hr s ·often bE)erl j eo,pio,rdi:>'ed )J~cEcUse of 
the rigid enforcement of ceneorship'r·egulc,'tione.•-•-Ltters 
from relRtives in the OC ,Upied COlmtries:oto. the{:r',re'lafiveS ''c 
in the United stetes, which ::>:ive in vefled t<;<rms ind:i.spei).ee;l:lie 
infon.ation es w their present• sittwUm( the- possF'i.li'Ues: 
of relie;f s. d s<'lvation, e.re often tlelc.yed for moi1ths 'or -
entirely withheld. · -

Residents of this country llre :forbidden to esk :fo£ rrici 
prevented ft'om getting cny information <?;ioc:to the presi:mt: wheli::e,.. 
abouts of people in occupied countries •. ;_:ffiirerySnve-etigat_fun
rruet be me.de through the exclusive feciJitie-s>or_the ·_. 
L ternsti onE 1 Red Crose , \vhic h resorts to.J ·-procedu.re·.io•· 
slow, thet its findings, when finc.lly prod\l:Ced, h&VE) lost 
every .usefulness becB.use they h2ve in the meE>rlfime ·b-ecoi)Je 
obsolete. · - · · 

Censorship rules are so severe that C6bles ·from reftlgees 
who hc-.ve a.rrived in Swit• erlFnd ere not delivered to their 
relatives here, so that the lo.tter continue· to'·.exert .t:ietnsel'lves. 
in efforts to save people e.lready s2.ved, inst'e;:ttl Of co·ncen..; 
tre.ting on those who e.re stil·i in distress. 

There ie an urgent ;-eed fJJr B. revisi-on of these 
regulations. 

2. UJ:derground : ethods. 

a) Hiding 

It is impossible to estimate the nur.tber of Jews. in:va.rious 
European c ountrie e, who, in :_.rder to escape perseCution';. _d_e.~)or,-~--. 
tation end execution 11 dived under'1 • The estimc-.tes concerning the 
number of hidden J0ws veryso-wi-de'l-y~e:e beingi,,.With-reg:lra-to,- -
:Belgium, for instence: uetween fifteen hundred'• 2nd thi:r'ty' tli<il,f
sEnd. :;;'ormer Greek Yinister George Exintaris reoor-ts :thatc:tliree 
thousand Salonika Jews have been provided wit4 Jciehtity·c2r-d~:, 
bea.ring non Jewish nc.me s, and smuggled out .to v'a_r:i-Ous:.towns 
throw;,;hout C!reece. The <Eame method WEs. employed:'lFter::-\'I_i th: 
respect to thousands of Athens Jev:s. · ·- · .. · ·-

The Jewe &re not- tire on-1-y--on<l-S--wh.o_li ve thie- Iffe of per;;_ 
petual tension. tccording to '._rvid P.redborg, mbre,than'l50,000 
pers one have ·tcone underground 11 in Germ13ny itself and are 
living es outl2ws. S::>me of them a:r::e Jews, but the mejority 
c re anti -"azi GermF ns. All of them be long to E"li--undergr·ound 
:Surope which ha.s developed its own rules. l'nd its· OYin wey of life. 

Of the verious underground rescue mee.sureii,- hiding is the 
eimoleet. the speediest, the le<,st expensive; yet it imposes 
u::,on tlte hidden a continuous str£.in c;.nd exuoses them to constent 
d,-nger of betreya.l. To ma.ke full use of this§pOssibility the 
following prerequiei tee 2re nece.~oery: · 

l) The friendly G.t.itude of the 'population, v1hich:mt\St be 
encouraged by frequent rppeals thwugh radio and le£,flets drol)ped 
from e.irplcnes, 2nd by vvE.rninge the:~ --informers-will be. ~uthlessly 
puni ehed, 

::>) li'inE"nciE'l· support to the hidde!1 Jc:ws eb tl:ic.t they me.y 
be a·:ole to compens<te thetr hosts ,;:nd to purchlise food 'in ·:he 
':leek mE-rket if they h<·ve no "s.ryan" ration ccrde. Since thes_e._

0 

Jews hP.ve been for ye2.rs now excluded from 2-ny g£ inful ac.tivit;}r-; 
most of them have no s21vings left; Fnd many ,;:,-,plsce of-.hiding 
is quite expensive. It Eppears from P report by a delegite-of t
l'olish ~overnment to the underground in -'olfnd thp t, . to· indu<Je: 
.?olish peasants -co she .ter Jews, the compene.- tiein offered must. 
'e considerable, if caught, not only the lives of .the hoe.ts 
but those of their fpmilies rre Ft stake. · 



-- . . --· -, 

3 )"' 'The· hidden Jew~ must b~; ~r'oVtcl~d _ _. "v.fyaJ•I . 
documents (birth CertifiJ!Ptee, "identity c£rcts, ra.ciOtl .· 
ce.rds.) so thc:t, .if re;'>orted,or disCov,ered;. thef-.couid' 
some "legccl 1! defense e·mLmove. !"rom p:lace to·_piB ce. •c · 

units. 

b) s:,:li glin_g_. 

Jews are being snmggl-·d out from 
to Snain artd SwitzerlPnd, from-~oland 
from' s1 ovakia. to Hung2.ry. 

- :- -----~ .-; ·--._ -- . -~ 

''fe have -nu accuirate figuree concerning che "f!le:uiie".· -.. 
achieved through thi" contra.band in humo'n ilE;ingir.:- Rep.·orte 
from IstPnbul and Geneva tell .of hundr.eds ··of ·?ro\vnup~_·erid -
children from Slovakia, Croati2. e.nd -·''rague, ,.,-nd thoust'nde:•• 
from ··oland who have crossed into Eungary and hcrve-·he(irr:.; 
sEwed. '.letter from Ietanbul· st<:tes: ''If v'e'coulcl.'diepose·. 
of le.rger furrounts, we could succeed in saving htindregP_-a.ftd·. 
thoueEnde." 1, represente.tive of the ·-;orld Jewish Gongrese 
eucceeded in snmg·o>;ling out of Frc.nce 400 children ·to Sviitzer.., 
le.nd in a relE ti vely short pe:i'i od of time. 

The smuggling out of Jews has been left entirely 'to the • . . 
initictive 2nd endeavours of Jewish org1'nizrti-ons-£.nd~~-nd-i;._-.--.--.-·-
viduele. To our knowledge no gavernment in exile· i~ -9·';" · · 
wtth it; no underground r.1ovement gives it rny particula.r-
coneideration. In ·too meny instancee this work is done:.bY 
individua.l contrabandists, End only such people .' e still 
retain some pa.rt of their fortune are in a position t-o--p,y. 
the expensive pEe ec_ge toil. 

T'·1roughout :":urope emugglin:g is &n importa.nt--pf<rt Qf!'o 
the e.ctivities of the re~istance movements: -;..ut they do
not su"ficiently teke into 2ccount the PJOrtcl drnger J.n 
which Jews const2ntly find the".Jeelves PE J .; w e .. _·Their 
ettention is devoted nearly exclueively to persone _who-~:-- __ 
ere jeo;Jerdized beca\se of their politicelpast, their p;reserit _ 
2ctivi tiee, or their usefulness for the prosecution ()f":tbe .war:-

In this respect eome figuree Fre disturl>ing. !ccorci~rt;:_to 
c et;;:-tement, mcde by Luis Gcrcia Guije,rroJ conii11~l'Ciil-----co\.llls~• 
lor E.t the Spanish :<:mccssy in ";-ellington on Janue:r'y 20th,_. 
refu;seee from l'a.zi occupied countries &.re lilaking -the-ir'•>Vf':\' 
to ;,llied territory in J:orOCCO through r8lagc, <_3.jpiJ1,·Ett the 
rete of nes.rly GOOO eve1-y fifteen d~ye. Ever. if the _;:;Cist 
wodercte figure be accepted of 2000 ;Jaseagee E- week, g.iven 
oy other eourcee, the e:mFll percentege _f Jews among the.ee 
refugees cannot but be very etriking, ae ·the figure of· Jews 
who escape through 9·;)3in ie but s sme-ll fraction of tlli:-:-f ··
mentioned c::bove, 

It is consequently eubmi tted thrt contacts be mc:.de with 
the various underground :oovemente 2nd guerillr unite in order 
thrt the smuggling out of Jews, especi2lly (lf ch-ildrer]_,:_l:iecome 
pPrt of their activities. Specirl sections of these i'i'Ovements, 
provided with i inEncial mea.ne of docu· .ents of ide11ti ty, should 
be entrusted with thie task, 

·lthough heroism is involved even in .theee -"div-ilit>.n" 
smu€· ling operations, si tuc tions mey orise when r~£1 comm.ando 
re de or ]:Uerilla opereti one mc.y be necessr-·ry to -i'emOve _ 
Jewish groupe in danger of extermination. There ie no doubt 
that Jewieh volunteers c2n be found who will be gla.d to form 
rescue equade to re .ove Jewish refugees from the !,dria.tic 
ielande which have been retaken by the txis ·troops or from 
other places where they are in jeoperdy, 

£.] ''DocutJen ts, II 

:·.umber of Jews of various ;;e.tionelities who were 



provided even after Pearl Harbor w}th ge1mine passports of 
certfin Latin .. \Jo>eric<-n countries (.c'araguay, Peru, etc•,)'iir,ve been 
interned by the Germe.lls in two CP!n]Js Jn<'ie,vari;- cand .:.'ranee '.· 
(Titmoning and Vittel) for exchangepurp,.ses:· 'Lone\nioment 
they were in d Enger, bec21iee: the ·::>1'rc-gue;y 'Gciver·hme-n't~'f_nd i'C£t~cf 
its intention to withdraw the cit izenf>hip gi·anted thi·ough theee 
Da.ss;jort e.. After ffi<'ny En intervention- f.nd · n)any aesurcncee .
given, it would a:Jpear thFt ·the metter ···lis strs.igthened out .• 

<-: --~:=~- . . ,- - -- - -
O;.;.r representativee in Switzerl;nd ineiattme and<:.gdn 

thct the V<,rious countries of the e.steril Her,iieJ?Ilere· ile e;>proa~. 
ched and requested to <mthorize their diplomF·tic !'gents· inD.,rn 
to deliver emergency pE• .. ssports to Jew,.. of other ne.tiorialitie s, 11

It ie," writes one of our represe,;tatives,_ 11 ~::,·solutei_y indis
peneable to obtein authoriza.tion th: t a :Cew thouund p<se;Jorts 
be ,gra.nted for rescue purposes .... (entry) visE's (f'ol.' .neutre.l coun
tries) are of no 1wail bec~uee no exit permit .from occupied 
territory ern be obtcined," · · · 

The Governments c: oncerned ehould of course ~e iven tle 
~esurr.nce that the i)aseports would 0e restored to them <· . .fter the 
war, end the Jews in question returned to their countries of 
ori.l:in, or of former settled residence, or resettled elsewhere, 

d) F;;.nds for 11:';:::err~round '-cti vi ties·. 

'-:-='--These activities require important fin2nciel mei'ne. They 
should be dis~oatched through undersro nd che.nnele End e;crmc:rked 
for the rescue of Jews. 

It should ce mentioned in this connection that the ··orld 
Jewish CongrePs hce ;..-een iniormed time rnd c.gc>fn -.;y __ it_s~Geneve. 
offices thet definite possibilities exist of bribing :;:<Jstcpo 
officirle :nd of inducin~, them to hrlt de·)orkt,iorte :'nd e·,:tend 
their protection to al•e2dy deported or interned Jews. · 

In a l2tter from t:<e l'·lestine I.c,tor Dele.g:;-tion in lstan-. 
bul, d;oted Jv.ly 23, 1943, it is srid expressly a'oout the situ?. 
tion in Slove.kia: ''Three timeeJ the expuls1ori-of.t)1e _e-n-tire 
co' rr.unity w&s pz-stponed with the help of mol'ley;ll ·uncerntrig 
P.umrnia the s&me lette.r· etEtes: '"'lith the help of m·oney·yoti 
could clwe.ye e.rr<>nge tl1inge in thie country., "owrdcys;-viitlibtlto it 
you cFnnot doE thing.'' ·iLth regErcl ·~o the m.mg lflJg·:orcJe\vs ·out 
of Hun;~ary the letter srye: "L' we could dispOse· of lFi·ger · 
amounts, we co:Jld succeed in ec:.vins hu;1dreds end thouernds."-

Tue proper i:n·Jlicr tion should ~;e drawn fro1h this information 
Fnd Jewish organi~rtions provided with licenaea lor the trrna
mission of the necessary funds. 

:!.:'und2 rre sleo needed for the purchcee of' mePns of defenSe. 
Properly e )erking, this ic no method of direct ·rescue, cs moet 
of the Jews who offered ~esietsnce did not eecppe alive, PRy-· 
chologically hov1cver, it is of the utmo,t importance th£t the 
1>'-zi torturers know th.-t there is E risk involved in the <'coom
pliehment of their crueeo .. e tPek. It is rleo "important that 
a.e m<.ny c>e po2sillle of the executioners. be ·destroyed, 

Contact should 0:-e souc;ht, consequently, with Jewish youth 
lec:der in ghettos, concentrction nd labor crmps, They should 
be provided with WeE· pons so 2e to be in 2. poei tion to defend 
therrselvee if the wore_t cot1ee to the worst .. 

:·e.rch 3, 1944. 



Dear Delegate, 

" INSTITUTE OF JEWISH AFFAl_.q 
.. 1834 'Broe.dway· · ···· .. ·., 

New Yorlc 

l'loveniber 27; 1944 

CIRCULAR HO. 3 

TO THE DELEGATES TO THE WAR EMERGENCY 
COliFEREI:IOE 

The deliberations of the Conference, Emd especially_ of the Com.:. 

missions, will be devoted, if not exclusively, at least primarilYi 

to the European scene. Our judgment must be based on a.proper 

evaluc>.tion of the f'tcts underlying the situ'J.tion. Hot all the facts 

c'l.n noV! be submitted to you in written form, but at least the baeic 

Vie have, therefore, prepared for your guid-

ance the two statistical tables you will find attached hereto. 

These tn.bles P.re certainly not the result of enumeration, nor 

of any other exact, scientific investigation. They do however, ·re

present the results of a very careful study of the information reach-

ing us from various sources. This infonP.tion was checked and-re-

checked, ?.nd we believe th?.t the result represents a reasonably re'-

liable approximation of the reP.l si tun.tion. 

T".ble I states, by country, the nUmber of Jev1s present, having 

emigrated, sl">.in, or deported, by mid-november, 1944. 

T<J.ble II sunll:J".rizes the position with regFtrd to Jewish r.efuge_es 

Ftnd deportees by the Fall of 1944. 

att - 2. 

Respectfully, 
(: ~~ ./ 
~ ;,->- ·t...-rr..'\ j 

J<icob Robinson 
Director 
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-'I~LE_J: 

l -~~B_QL~!~-t~~~~ ... -~M!9:EA'!:~J2.._~!<_MN..__,AI_ill_l;!~tQ~~:g_a) 
PRESENT IN 

CRIGilJ..\1 YEAR THEIR SLAINd) EMIGRATED COUNTRY 
7 

DEPORTED e) NUMBERb) HOMELANDC) 

~:~~~~---------;5;~;;;----;939 ______ 29;~;;;------47;~;;;--------?;~;;;;r---------==-------
Bulgaria 50,000 194-o 35-4-5,000 Unknown '--Unknown- -
Yugoslavia 75,000 194-o Unknown 50,000 8,000 12,000. 
It~~Y 4-7,000 1938 25,000 Unknown 5,000 Unknown 
Greece 75,000 1940 7-12,000 55,000 3~,000 Unknown 
France 26o,ooo l91W lOO··l20,000g) 50,000 30-·35:,ooo 55,000 . 
Belgium 75,000 19'+0 lO,OOOh) 25,000 25,000 l5,000i) 
Holland 115,000 . l94o 10,000 60,000j) 25,000 20,000 
Luxembourg 3,000 194-0 70 500 1,50o--2;ooo· . 500 
Norway 2,000 194-o Unknown Unknown 600 Unknown 
Dem;ark 6,oco 194-0 5,000 1,000 
Germany 525,000 1933 5,ooo no,ooo 21'15,000 75~100,000 
Auutria 170,000 1938 2,000 25,000 100,000 10-20~000 
Protectorate 80,000 1939 2-3,000 50,000 10,000 15~000 
Slove.kia :j.OO,OC•O l91.J.O 5,0C•O 70,000 lO,OCO l5Jl00 
Hu:1gary 54-J,O"Ok) lq4-o Unkr:vrrn 200,000 lO,t!OO 335~00n1) 

E:::to•.1ia 5,000 19I~o A fe'Cl h1r,c,•ed 3,000 2,00nn -
Poland 3,3co,oco 1~n9 2",o.r . .Jor.1) 2,6co,ooo 4-oo,OO'ln~ 

L<,",·ro.a 95,000 194·0 A f~7! h,c ,,,.,.C>d 8b/l00 15,000n --
. I,-o·~c::_:a!1ia l4.r:; OCO 1:;140 .A fc,,: J,L,::;. ·.:1 135,000 10,000;1 --
----·-~ -·~- . ···- -··---------- ·----------- -· -~ ~-----· . - -- --------------------------- ---------------------

c .. ) J:ne ·~otal· of t:·H.:1Lmms 4--1 d~'3B not :!c~:::G;.;w~ily atr.o:mt to the figure giv:..:::1 in r-ol,.lmn 2 be
oc•uc:" of "the dec .cease as a result of nat uro.l causes ( inc:reased. number of. C'<-a;U;_c; ~>.nd. dec~· eased 
nu::;bE:,· of bjrth:J). k) InoludJ.ng Oal:'pat,r,v--:;,:cr.~;:l•a, . 
Q _ 'ffHhuut ref·<-igeee. l) J?:resumably dltlplaoed. wnlv.n Hungary 
c~\\'IJ.th0ut ref;wefls and internees. · ltself. 
d 'ft.e va.nt r::.ajo:eity had previously been dgported, m) Including 50,000 in the liberated areas• 
e A P"-:J:·i. of the C:.eportGes nmst l:;e pn~s-~J;:ed. ·t;o be cl.ead. 
f T:>GJ.L'--iing eva.onP.es to Soviet Huoslet ~,·o;a I.;0~sw·'1b~a, Bucovi!l!;!..:. e.nd ~':r._en~n:iQtria. 
g T!·,e tote~ nUL!ber of Jews preoe::.•. J .. n <.-~&:•~" :•.s ea-:;J.lnated at . .L:?u,OOO ·-· <·'c:•;.,);_.Q. 
h The totoJ. nuniber of Je~7a pr%ent J.n B2J 0:h:m is eetimated a·t; .ll'l,OOO ·.- P.:),OOO. 
i The total number of Jev/s d.epc rted L:orr. BeLgium is estimated at 27 ,COQ o 

j) The total number of Jews depc.rted from Holland is estimated at 12G,COO. 
n) Including evaouoee to :_soviet I!'.l;Jsia • 

. ·-···.-·-··-·-···---·~·-···--~ .. 
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Ingtitut~ ~f Jewish A££airs. 

COUNTRY OF 
ORIGIN 

Poland 

Germfmy 

Austria 

France 

Protectorate 

Slovakia 

Hungary 

Rumania 

Ite.ly 

Belgium 

Holland 

Yugoslavia 

Greece 

Luxembourg 

Denmark 

TABLE II 
JEWISH REFUGEESA1llil5EPORTEES .IN .1944 

REFUGEES 

400,000# # 
# 

385,000 

100,000 

30-35,000# 

io,ooo 
# 

10,000# 
JL 
rr 

10,000 

70,000# # 
# 

5,000# 
# 

25,000# 

DEPORTEES FROM 
ONE COUHTRY TO 

AN01'HER 
PROBABLY .ALIVE 

75, ~0-lOO, 000 

1o,ooo- ao,ooo 

50,000 

15,000 

15,000. 

Unknown 

~. 

Unknown 

15,000 
# -------

25,000 30,000 

8,000# 13,000 
"' 1T 

3-4,000# 10,000 
# 

1,500-2,000# 500 
# 

5,000 

c _-. _-.. -

... lJEPORTJSES- wr'TH
- IN THE LIMITS 
OF THE .SAME 

·COUNTRY··· 

a5o,oo9 
···5,o6o"·· .. 

aiobo 

2; oo0~3~·b6o 

5,000 

335j000 

1,000 
---------------------------------------------------------.;::.~_.1--~---..:....:.:...._-

# Including eve.cuee8 to Russia 
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# 
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3-4,000# 
# 
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ANOTHER 
PROBABLY ALIVE 
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10,000- 20,000 
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15,000 
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20,000 

12,000 

10,000 
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1,000 
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250~000 

5;000 

2,000 
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5;000 

335,60b 

-------------------------------------------------------------~------

# Including evecueeo to Russia. 

# Excluding displ~.ced '''ithin the liberated areas 
# 
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vi / 
RESOLUTIOll OU PALESTD!E 

The V,ar Emergency Conference of the Vlorld Jewish Copgress 

associates itself with the programme of the Jew_ish_ Agency f_or __ 

Palectine and its claim that in the new democratic era assuring 

peace, freedom and equality among nations there must be a de-

finitive and permanent termination of the homelessness of the 

Jewicll ;:Jeop:Le by the establishment of Palest_ine as a 

Jewich Commonwealth. 

The Conference urges the Br~tish Government to abrogate 

the policy promulgated in the '<illite Paper of 1939 and to open 

Palestine to J.mrestricted Jewish immigration and colonization. 

The Conference appeals to the United llations. to ensure 

that the general ocheme of postwar reconstruction shall include 

the establishment of Palestine ao a Jewish Cominonwealiih and 
. . ~ 

that appropriate financial and other recources be providem for 

th2.t r;urpose, including the speedy t:J;,ans.:fer to. Palestine of 

Je::ioh o,_rvivoro of llazi persecution. 
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Bilaume du l1111oours prononc& 
.par le <Dr,· Nalium Goldln8.rizl c :· · 

a la War »nergeno;r Conference d\1 . .· 
Oongres Juif L!ondial ·.· · . ·c . 

a Atlantic Oity. ·1e 26 NoVembre•<191!4L:'·· 
- - . . - .- - o{~- - ' - .' -~ .. ~~ 

l'arlant a.ujourd'bui davant la premiere Oonf6ren6e interriatfolialO Juiiil·' · 
reunie depuis le debut des hostili tea, l'obji)t'de mon•'ellpose aera; helas, non 
plus une catastrophe inm1nelite 1 ccmme ctetait 'lEi Cali a·Genevs en 1932, ala 
premiere Conference Juive L!ondiale; lllaie un desaatre qui· •'est deja produit.,, 
Il est peut~atre premature de donner leil'chiffres eltactil de sea victiriles. · 
D

1
aprea una evaluation optimiste, leil pays. dont 'la 'popUlation juive se· Chif

fiait par·m1ll1cms, n'en oonaervent que quelques centaines de: mille; des.p'*'s 
dont lea CCJilli!Wlautae juivea etaient florisaailtes; · ilont.pratiquament IIJudenreinl\.. 
cent mille de plus ou de moi11s ne changera·point la real:lte affreuse mais cer.,. 
taine, a savoir que la vasts majorfte des Juife dllllurope a: !ita ma.seacree •. IL 
reate non aeulement le fait incro;rable que des lll'-llionil de Juifs ont cease de 
vivre, ma.is snoore ont dieparu avec swt J.ea oamimna.utea, lee cent~e qutUs 
avaient Crees, lea tradit'ions qutila maintenaient, lee Valeura culturelles (lUi 
'¥ etaient attaChees - et asci est peut-etrs encore 'plus ~ave du point de vUe historique, · · · 

Il est fa.uile de dire que Hitler at le Na~isne sont lea auteurs reeponsablEie 
de cette tragedie, ma.is le problema ne e'en trouve pas· resolu. ·Lorequ;e vous· 
etas mordu par un Chien enrage, voua ne le poureuiveB pae en juetioe1 voua le · 
tues, ma.ie voua poureuivez 11on proprietaire reapon·aable, • La vra1 responsabltf de 
la tragedie actuo:Ue est notre generation tout entiere: a.veo plus de courage 
moraJ. at un plue grand esprit de solidarite entre lea nations, la catastrophe de 
la demiere decade, qui a abouti a la guerra, a\U!llit pu •etre &vitae. . .. 

La Nazisne nta pas inaugur6 sa politique anti-JU.iva en' tuant.lee Juifal 11 a 
fallu a Hitler et A sa banda dee ann~ea de· preparation· pour passer d6 la pi.'opa
~de antieemit:e et des lois de Nuremberg awt camps de mort de· L!eidlon!k·et de 
rrablinka, Lee democratise ne pauvent pas pretendre qutellss ntont pae ete~ .. 
avert iss, Depui a 1933, quelques-una parmie noue, r6uud11 ioi•: a\ijourdtlul.,. ri '9nt 
ceeee de prevenir lee chefs des grandee d6moomtiee et 'de: le-e implorer;llo:lt. de 
mett-ra fin a la pereeoution dee Juifa par Hitler, aoit to11t au moille·~ fciumfr· 
awt Juife le moyen de s•echapper a tempe. Nos denlandes, at ·cellae dlautraa oJiga.;, 
ni eationa jui vee, ont ete rsjeteea, et nou11 n'avone obtanu:: comne ·reponee qu.a, deec· 
meeuree routinieres, inepirees par la bureauoratie, · Je ne•vewtpaa dire ·que lea 
Chefs dee ~andes ~mocratiea ont manque' de bonne volonte; mse•la foroa de cette 
VOlante n leta it paa BUffiaante pour parer a la tj;oagGdieo Bi' je puis me pemettre 
una comparaison, ce eerait co=e· u1 lee .An·glaie aprea Dunkerqua··auraiant au .a· 
demander des autorieatione de quatre ou oinq minhterea. pour .. :envo;rer de a batewx -·· 
au aecoura de laura aoldats, Lea Juifp.·ont eta pendant toutea csa anneea dana 
la positions des Anglaie a Dilnk:erque, Ma.ia jamnfe n~'a-t:..on ecarte pour BUX lee 
obstacles craB's par la routine at la bureaucratie, Jaimia nta-t-on: pria. des me
sure a courageuaee, envisage una action rapids, c•sat·pourquoi,-parlant:ll.·l'a tri
bune de l·a premiere Conference Juive Internationals riiunie depuia le debut ·de·la 
tragedie, noue dieone que nos reproches eladreaeent noli pOint a 'li.Allemagne . 
Nazis, pour laquelle tout principe moral a C!lBeO dle:x;iater, maie lWlt d6moora-
tiea qui en portent la reepcmsabilite dev~t llhiatoire at qui ont le devoir de 
repa~e~ ~qui eat encore reparable, afin dleviter qil'une cata~trophe :a·emblable 
sa repete, ·. ., . . . . ,.. .,.,.,. 

Par quoi oela 11e traduit-11 en pratique? Lee droitli dee J\lifa doivent~tre 
retablie partout oU. ile ont eta abrogea. Autant ·que possi'ble,- lea biens des 
Juife doivent etre reetituee, Co eerait ajouter ·a la tragedie una 'sinietre ' 
plat sante ria qua de fairs heri tar des bien a juifa dee indi Yidua, dee oommunautae
et dee gouvernementa non-jui:fe, aloru qua cea biens appartiennent - mol'alement..., 
einon juriQ.iquamsnt - a la oommunaute juive et doivent eervir a la reoonetruiition 
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vie juive, La solution donn~e e.:·o~ probl~a·sera·ia p:l.~rre. de tolich& 
boruie volonte des deniocratias; .de leur desi~ de .repa_rezi; ·ne :serait-;ce _ . 
partie, lea- injustices qu'ellee ont-laisae conmettre, .e.tcede~les_ d4char-

aillsi ~e la responsabili M encourua • c · .·· __ ·---- ·-•- ._ _ c _ _ " _ ·- ' • ; ~ , -

Par ailleurs, la reconstruction de la x1e-jui:ve-ne peut~etre; al•avenir, 
laissee a 1~;~ seule charge des Juifs oux-memes.- Apr~s"la·.!'atastrophl), lorsque 
toute la population survivante des Juifs d'l!l.IropE) _aur~ ~te r<iduite)1 l'Hat 
de mendici te, il sera economiquoment iinposs1blo ot moralemont inj\lsUfiable _ 
d'imposer a la oommunauM juivo la lourde tache do la rasta:uration economiqua _ 
ot socialo dos Juifs europe ens; La· UNRR!t, ·qui dispose d 'Wi budget do centaines 
do milliovs n•aurait jamais ote crA<io s•n n•avait <1te d{finit!vemont roconnu
quo los pays d'Europo, d~vasM~ par la guorro, n? sont pas on·etat de P?ur• 
voir par lours propros moyons a lour roconstr.uct1on•- Nous avons dro_it a 
l'aido intornationalo dans la mSmo mo:>uro au mains quelos:autros pouplos · 
d'Europo, Taus los socours fournis par los Juits - ot loin do moi la pons.;e 
que los Juifs sont liMr's do lour devoir a cot egard .- constituoront uno .tde 
sup'plOmontairo. L'ampl<Jur at la complaxiM du problema d<ipassont los possibi

-lit4s dos sooours juifs priv<ls; c•ost aux agoncos go\lvornomontalos qui vion-
dront on aido a l'Europo at a 1 1Asio apros la_guorro qu'il appari<Jildra do lo r<lpoudro. 

Lo chatimont des coupablos do crimoa ·commis contra los Juifs constitueune 
autre de nos domandas. Il no s•agit pas do vongoanco. Mais ·il·faut approndro 
au mondo quo des crimos, tela quo coux qui ont eM commie .par los Nazis at-lour 

allies, no pouvcnt pas domouror impunis ••• C'ost laa'm~un~on:c~on~~·d~i·t~~io~n~n~a::o~o~s~s~a~i;r~e~~-----~----------~----~-pour lo retablissomont de-- l'e quilihro mor&-1---dans---l<:~ ~ 
vans notor avoo satisfaction quo l<Js olwfs dos N~tions Unios ant a lllllintQ.s re
prises proolame co principo at affirme lour decision do Pnpplijuer. 

Cas demandos sent simplas; elles d400Ul<Jnt toutes d 1uno m~me id~o, a savoir· 
que l'on doit fairo pour nous autant quo pour los autres peuplos, Nous no 
voulons rien do plus, mais rion do mcins, 

NBis lo vrai problema oxistait avant Hitler, Et s'il s•ast jnmais trouve 
un moment dans l'histoiro juivo quand lo pouple Ju:f,f nvait le droit d•insis
ter uno fois pour toutos sur un<l solution du problema de natura a ecarter a 
tout jamaia BOB OQUSOS profondos at a oreor pour notre poupla doe COnditions. 
do via qui <Jmpoohoraiont la repetition do la tragedie actuelle,,, oo moment 
est venu ,. c • oat pourquoi aucun k bloau des domandos -jui vas ·no pout nvofr. de 
Signification historiqUO B 'il n'aboutit pas a la .demands d 1etablissoment_ do 
l'Etot Juif (Jewish Commonwoalth) on PUlostino, -

Nous no donnndon~;~ pns l'o-.l!lligration foro4o, Los JUifs qui d4sir<Jnt .rost<lr> 
dans lours pays d 'origino ant co droit at doivont Btro r4tabl;l.s dans _leur: stO:-" 
tut c:nteriour. Mnis qui se roconna'itra le droit moral de forcer des hommwuo,s_:__'----'--
ot des fammos a rccommencor lour via sur los tombes do lours -parents -O.ssnssines? 
Lc domando d'un Etat Juif a d<ibord<i los limitos du parti SHn~te - l'enormo 
rnajorit• dos Juifs du monde entior insists pour que tolle soit la solution· 
donnee au problema Juif; una reparation reelle nous est duo par l<l monde demo
cratiquo, repar'ltion pour la tragedi<J do la darni~ro Meader ella ne_ peut con
sister quo dans l'~tablissomont do l'Etat Juif ,au chriquo Juif, venant- d 'Europe 
ou d'aillours, colui qui desire y all<Jr comma oelui qui y est: force, sora ro9u' at trouvorn refuge, 

Notr<J demnndo do representation juive dans l<Js consoils des Etnts est ne9es
soiro pour l'aboutissomont do nos dorrnnc<Js, Des questions do via ou de mort 
pour notro poupl<J sont n l•ordre du jour do toutos los Conteronces interna
tionalos, presentos ot futures, Dovons-nous e tout jamais-noua fior au bon 
vouloir d'omis pour y plnidor notro oauso? La fait quo l•Etat juif n'<Jxisto 
Pas encore n•ost pas uno raison suffisanta pour nous oxclur<J do cos oorisoils,· 
Il Y ados pr4cedonts on nombra auffisant 1 cas d•ndmission domombros ne ropre~ 
sontant nucun Gouvarnoment, mais Biogoant, ne sorait~co qu•en qualite de oonsail, 
Il oxista des moyenssimplos, d~mocrntique~do faire droit nur demandes de·la ma
jorite do notre poupl<J ot do r<Jconnattro lo droit d•hommes d'Etat habilites a 
lo_ representor, Do quol droit nous imposerait-on una condition qui n'<Jst 
exigeo d•aucun autro pouple- je voux·diro l'unanimite? son Mfnut est_uii_bon 
pr4toxte pour rofusor lo droit do ropr~sentation - mais co n•ost pas uno raison 
suffisanto pour no pas l'nccordor, Pnrce quo noua n•avons ni Gouvernemont,·ni 
Pnftoment, ni tribunaux, ni police pour sanctionnor la volonte do ln majorite, 
devons-nous ~tro punis oncoro dovantngo an n•etant pas admis ~ participor dana· 
los debnts dont Mpondrn notre avenir? La prEllllior pas vera un regime d'egalit4 
sorait do nous roco=Stro on tant quo pouplo at do nous acoordor un !lroi't de 
roprasontation dans toutos los Conferenooa ot taus los orgoniamos dont o•oat io 
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~1~ u •Hud~~-: 1~~ -~sUons syan~ ·==~:=~ i4~~:~Tiaio;• •-
·Una nation oat aussi puissante dans s~ pOlitiquaetraugoro quo S£1 'poli_tiquo· 

iJ1Mriourc ost' forto; nuouno analyse do nos probl~mes actuels no sorait OO!DplOto 
-si ollo no tcnni t compte des questions qui se posent- dans notre vio;jui't'l; intor
ioure •. Le Congros J"uif Monditll a toujcrura soutoriu que-1~ problOnJa •juis ;est, d,ana 
son ossonce, un problema international. Ou biannouaseronspeJ;'tout,dea-oitoy-" 
ons libres· et 4gaux, au bion notre pouple na:·sara on ;s4ouriM nullo ~E\rt, Et 
s • il est g4neralomont admis aujourd 'hui que HisolationiSiilo a· v4cu don13. t_ous 
las Etets, 11 est,cortoinemont uno impossibiliM~poui•rucurio dos:portions-du 
pouiftJ juif. Taus los problomos- quo jo vi ens d'indiquor no pouvont Stro'r1solus. 
quo par uno ontonte et uno cooperation intcrn'ltionolo en~r9 los-divorsos.cpmmu-. 
no.ute s jui vas. Uno approche o.pprofondio do ocs problemas oxig() 1' expansion dos
o.otiviMs du Congros Juif M.ondial -·ana oxige uno notion qtiotidfonno ot la pr6-
scnco d'un personnel d'oxporta competonts ot oxperilnontes dans toutoa +as capi
talos du mondo. Il faudra dos anne as pour quo los proolbnios qu:J. s·o· posoro!lt dans 
lo mondo d'oprcs-guorre soiont resolua; auoun do cas pro1illime!' ni>'notis oirL: ·· 
etrangor. 0n pauvait pout-Stro praduiro das (lrg1l!llonts centro una touo:coop~_
ration dans los jours pnss3s, lorsqua l'isolntion.isl:l(l florissilit on ll,inel'iquo 
ot nillours. Aujourd'hul:, cos nrg1l!llonts sont sans valour, Lil l!llljori;M dos Juifs 
_ost prate b. cooperer; n cot egord1 je nato avoo satisfnction -lo ·c6ntnct- 4troit 
6tc.bli pc.r lo Congri'ls Juif Mondic.l avec la."ll,inorican Jewish Conforan:oo" aux 
Etats-Unis, nvoo lo 

11
Boc.rd of Deputios"en·Grande-Brotngno ot

1 
eVid_ommbnt

1
·(\VOC 

1:1 "J"owish Agency for Pnlestino". Sous co re.pport, jo dais signaler ln n<lces
si to de ronouer ot do raffannir las lions antra los Juifs du mondo 
ontior et ln communnuto juivo do l'U,S,S,R,,-ca.sorn long ot f.ifficile, mnis, plus 
ln Russia prond a sa Chc~rgo de responsnbilitos intornntiontiles

1 
plus lo mur qui 

s~po.rnit los Soviets du resto du mondo s'offrito, Uno do nos t~ohos in Mriouros 
ossentiollos consistorn n ramonor la cornnunaute juivo russo dans·l•orbito.do lo. 
ViG juivo et U fairo appal a SOB grandee ressourcos et a sa ~C~~~QQ~QY~ln~~~~~-----------------~-----1'-0Const;t'Uation d&-ln via -juivo-;- - - -

Jo l'ui deja dit, il n•y a d'unnnimit~ ChOZ nucun ponplo, Exigcr des d~ci
sions unnnimos sorc.it donner uno prime a Ch!:>quo minoriM,si insignifinntesoit
allo, qui no sernit pns nssoz disciplineo pour s'inciinor davant los- voeux do lo 
majoriM. Nous n'nvons nile temps, ni las Tioyons d'obtonir cotta.unnnimite, 
Je suis conv~incu que l'immenso mojorite des Juifs est aujourd 1hui unie: los de
mndes ossonticlles du pouple juif dnns lo monde d 'apr1ls-guorro sont ·los. sionnas, 
tnnt on co qui- concorno lo Pnlostino quo los problomos do la "dinspora", Si la 
grande llllljorite ost d'accord, oommo c 1ost lo ens, coio suffii> pour qu'il y nit 
action commune; los minorites qui rofusoront do s'inclinor n•ouront qu•i\ restor 
en dohors • :-· 

Dopuis plusieurs g-1ncrntions du pouplo juif, nucuno n •a ou b. porter _de responsa-
bilitesAussi lourdos quo la nStro, La vraio viotoire d'Hitlor consistorait ~ -
fo.iro pordro c.ux Juifs survive.nts leur foi dans l'humaniM ot dons lour~·propro 
avonir. JO no suis pns do coux qui ossoiont do voir la r-1nlite moillouro qu'lHlo 
no l'ost, Mc.is jo crois eincoromont quo si los survivants parr.U lo pouplo .< ___ · 
d'Isracl no pordont ni lour foi ni lour courage, nlors - mnlgre toutos los sou£~ 
fr~.ncos vdcuos -notre nvonir n'ost pus sCriousomont menace-, - ---=--

Hais, sene uno Polostino jui vo, notro avonir on tant quo pouplo_ sora plus quo 
s-1riousoTiont nonc.c1. Avoc ollo - ot je PGrlo onooro sous l'improssion touto ·rrafcho 
do mon se jour on Palostino - nous no devons pas "voir do crointos, Dons 1'-immonso 
lutte ontro notro pouple ot lo Nnzisme, nous sorons finolamont los vninquours, bion 
qu•c.yont au~ payor cetto viotoiro pnr los vias d 1un.ticrs au d'un ~uart qu pouplo 
juif, Nous devons componsor oatto porto pnr un plus grnnd devouemont at par la 
ChRrgc do roaponsnbilit1s plus loure.as, Los communc.uMs juivos do l'Hemiaphoro 
Oocidontnlc, qui ant jusqu 1ici occup6 dos places do socond rang, dovront on sortir 
at vonir se mottro·an avant, L'avonir do notro pouplo dlpondrn dans uno largo mosuro 
d'uno cooperation otroito ct oomploto dos Juifs dos deux Ameriques, 

Unc rosponsnb~lit1 immense inca:tbe ~ notro g~nerntion, Il daponqru de nous quo, 
dons los nnneos a vcnir,dos fondc.tions scient poseos d'un grand ot· nouvol avonir · 
pour lo pouplc juif;sinon, ln trag-1dio voouo par los J"uifs d'Europe morquora lo de~ 
but d'uno pcriodo do declin ot do dosintogrntion de notro pouple,Los doux avontua• 
lites sont roollos, mnis la decision fin~le, lo choix d1pondont do nous,Notro gono
~r.tion, ln~plus trn~iquo entro toutcs, pout onooro Stro Mnioisi ollo acoopto do 
JOUor ·1o rolo quo 1 histoiro du pouplo juif lui deat_ine at si ella nss1l!llo lEI· rospon
·aabilitO do montror lo chemin, d 'un posse tragi quo, b. travers un present incoi>tain, vcrs un nvonir nouveau. 

* * * * 
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INTRODUCTION 
_ TO REPORT ON ACTIVITIES . 

OF THE VARIOUS DIVISIONS, ,OF THE . ~.; ' - - -
RELIEF AND REHABILITATION DEPARTME:NT OF THE WQRL'O J'lli?IISii CQNGRE~S 

The following repor~, submitted to the Emergency Conference, called by_ •• 
the World Jewish Congress, is sub-divided into several parts,- •the,nrst 
being an historical survey of the development of our activities UJ? to 
the end of 1942, The further portions are devoted to the various ·aspects 

·of the World Jewish Congress relief activities, as they have developed-
in the course of the last two years~ the immigration aid activities 
and indiy;idual service; relief activities for displaced persons; relief 
activities for Jewish refugee groups in various countries; our ·act~vities 
in connection with the UNRRA and other intergovernmental relief bodies; 
activities around the establishment of the Standing Committee for Relief 
and Rehabilitation; our special activities for Polish Jewry; preparations 
for the registration of Jewish comrrunal property, etc, · 

Each of these reports was prepared by the,person in direct charge of- the 
respective work, Together they form a composite picture of what was 
done or attempted by the World Jewish Co~ress in the vast-field called 
Relief and Rehabilitation, the importance of which, tremendous tho~h 
it was in the last few years, may still grow in the years to come, 

The portion on _our activities for Polish Jewry was incorporated in its 
entirety in the present report despite the fact that it also contains 
parts devoted to the political work and to publications issued -by the 
Polish Department of the World Jewish Congress, ~ne line of demarcation 
between the political and rehabilitation work of the Congress, vague-
as it may be in certain respects, is still less clear in the ~-pecial work 
done for the Polish-Jewish martyr population, 

A few remarks may be added as to the common denominator binding,all :these 
reports, various though their contents might be. The fact that all of · 
them may be regarded as falling under the headline Of Relief and Rehabili ta .. 
tion, is not the only justification for their joint publication,- ·The'
specific character of the Relief and Rehabilitation work done by_ the 
World Jewish Congress is explained to a considerable degree in- the historic 
part of the report. Our relief work is, from this point of view, part_· · · ._ .. 
and -parcel of the activities of the Congress, which- subdivided: as-they:::.::~--~~-~----'---_ 
are into different sections, are based on the fundamental idea that what.:: -
ever is done for the Jewish people, rrust be done by the people itself · 
and rrust be the expression of the will of broad,sections of the Jewish 
population; that the unity and solidarity of the -Jewish people tiiroughoiit 
the world, regardless of geographic boundaries rrust not only be proclaimed, 
but also realized in everyday life; that there exists a strong contact 
and interdependence between the different fields of the Congress activities; 
and that the anomaly of the situation of the Jewish people, which has 
found its most terrible expression in the past few years, requires specific 
methods of work, and cannot possibly fit in to the routine wo;rk, ·as it 
is to be found--and perhaps rightly so--in the relief machinery of other 
nations, Out of those fundamental assumptions grew :the close contact \Wlich 
we have tried to keep with Jewish public opinion and. with representatives 
of the Jewish population, in fixing the details of the work to be done 
as well as in the process of its realization. 

·A Relief Committee was established by us as early as 1940, consisting of 
representatives of American Jewry and of various European Jewish. collll1Uni ties 
who v.ere freouently invited to hear reports on the current work and discuss 
plans as to the work still to be done, Our friends .in the diffe-rent coun.., 
tries have received the minutes of the meetings of this Oommitt~~ ~d,in thi' 



wey, have been able to foUow . wo;liJmcl.~tiarisintt . __ 
views. to us, .The work.fot" Pohsh Jewry was d,one,in_close cooperation. 
with·. the organizatiolls concern<)d · and~ eepec ially. with· the . Represen_tation, •. : 
of Polish· Jewry and the Am6ririan FederS.t~on for Polish J'11ws; efforts were 
also made to establish contact witlUhe; ]!'ederations .of Polis1t·Jews in;. 
other· countries, At present we are trying·. to ~nlarge this cooperation .· •. · 
by inviting repreeen tatives _of otl!er • Pol~s}l.:.Jewi~_h orge,niZatiohs :to -~-: .. · 
ticipate in our work. The Standing OommttteE)-~orReliE)f ~d Re)labilita~ · 
tion, from the very beginning, recruited the best possible exper~s in>.
the different fields of its activities; iil;thiS.Wf:o/0 amOng,othe~(policies, .• 
the one to be roll owed in ou:r relEitions with the UNR!!A.·oould' be agreed • 
upon with experts who also represent d.i~ferlmt Jewieh'co)lllDJ.nitiesFefforte 
are being made to have the Suq-06mmittee fo.r. 'Displ&ced PE)rsone within • -
the standing Oommi ttee enlarged by the co option of .!lew members,. who)vill .·· 
be directly delegated by our European representat·iv_e co!Mli~tees• In .the·-· 
same wey, the registration of J"ewis)l comm.marprop,Elrty, \WlS:-_started

0 
ilL ... ·. 

cooperation with the Oommi ttee com{iosed- Of representatiV(3S cof the Polish .. > 
Jewish COIDllUnity, since Polish-Jewish coiDllUnal propert,y wl:lfbe~.ree:iste~eQ.. · 
first. · - - · .- · ..... - · ·· 

Ascsaid before, also the practical relief wor¥: in the differe~t co;fu~rt~e 
and eepecially the relief work for refugee groupe was, Wherever·-po~aible' 
done through representatives of such groups, limiting--the dir·ec~ inter:..;· 
ven tion on the part of the World Jewish Congress to _a JD.in.inu;n; . -

Not lese clear was the special character of the Relief' ~'nd Rehabilitation 
work ari si~ out- of. the consciousn-ess ohhe mric<jjlesttuatTOiC arid t~·~-.-. ·· · 
specific problema of the Jewish people. Pure and'simpie relief _separated 
from political activities, which ma;y be the rule at!Xlrig other.iiations; 
is not tenable for us. Whenever necessary, our relief work ll8.s taken 
advantage of the political machinery of the Oongressi· This. foUnd it~ 
strongest expression in. the field. of rescue, that is,_ as long a:., the 
rescue activities were combined with those in the field of relief and 
rehabilitation. At present, the political moments are especial:ly distinct._ 
in our relations With the In tergovernmenta1 relief bo<iies .and With different' 
governments ani military authorities; however, they:·ney easily: be ·foUnd -
al,so in other fields of our activities, VIe accept them without :hesttation, 
if convincei the. t this is of importance to the continuation an:l. the_effeo-
tiveness of our work. · 

The pioneer character of the wo~k :lone by us may-be arioth~~·Oiitgrowth 
of this consciousness. ~ick decisions ani immedia'te 8.Ction':have al\Veys· .. -
seeme:l to us more important than long investigations and a hBsita.ting. ,. 
attitude which can prove ruinous to the work of relief, This-principle·'· 
was a1opted by us with the outbre,k of the war in Poland; i't'was th~jl · 
followe1 in France an-1. its last example has been the"relief work: for. 
refu~ees in Russia, ·rtays ani means were found which serve·a as. modele 
for other organizations, Of course, great difficulties. ha;d,' to be overcame, 
The risk of funis and energy was involved in many· steps of .. thfs kin1; . .lut 
we never hesitated to take these chances, · 

In connection With the specific che.ractJ>r of.our .r<Jl:i.ef act~vH,1es, -the- -
help to Jewish POIUlations in occupied Europe deserves to be mentioned, 
Not only have we :lone our best within the limite of our financial possibil~ 
ities to support Undel"ground relief a:ctivi ties, but we.never recognized 
the validity of the erroneous conception that feeding the Jewish PoiUlatl.on 
in occupied Europe means hampering the war effort of the United Nations. 
For years we continued our efforts to convince the:Allieit:Governments,: 
an·i especially the governments of the United States and Great Britain 
that not only should they not hamper relief acUv;itiee for the stil.rvi~ · 
Jewish population in occupied Europe, but on the··contrary, they should 
regard it as their duty to cooperate and invest their own fun-is .in this 
most important work. We continue:! to press thi& pOint .!ind, in -the end, 
can sey that a certain measure of success was achieved, The deCision .. 
of th~ United S~ates ani the British Government at the end of 1943,_ aceordi~g 
to wh1ch subsid1es were to be granted. to the International Red Cross •to · 
eX!Ule it to enlarge its relief work in the c occupied territories of Europe 
an'i also the decision of the United States Government in ·the middle of : • ' 
1944 to transmit a certain number of food parcels for the Jewish pOIUlati~n 
in the internment and labor camps may be quoted a.s the most· important 
acoomplishments, There can scarcely be any better--proof- both_of-cthe:c'_._:-- ---

- ----------~~-----------
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comoina,tion ol' Jl?ri~ic~l aliai}~li~£'~cti~ftiea and (tf't~e bteitidng 
of be:rrierS in t)).e Wfzy; Of l;'elief,' .Wl!ich,;'aJew years a:!:o _might JBve 
inS\lrmoun¥l:lle,; .- - - .---.-----• ·, ~ _ · • · --

T!ii~ fundameh t~lp(J1 ici was -·-ai~;(J _ £6ft~w~d/i~ 'C>\Jj Mat~-ons V~ith?'bill~J.'-J:•; -
organiZations ••. our re}.atione with the J'oint _(lr~P.Qse .OoliiJllj.t~"''! wer~up:t'or~ __ 
turul;tely mainly.liinited. to: finaric ial PI",ob_lems :.ari~ing~oilj;Af~th_eir 'Pil,r tici'Pa'-: 
tion _ in_ the procE>eds of our. funa..:r!l;iBing. carnpa,l,gnsc:!-n;the countries ·of .- ·
South .AmEirica; ·-efforts to<emlarge'::th~s~ coopS':rii.tionby ,a IJlltUal el<cnangf;l 
of information and .by'di~cussing '())ll' plana-in' ~-Joint 9o!mnittee

1
-•on a · 

more pormanent basi~. were not vecy sU.cceesru:t;- mainly ]Jecaus_e the. great>; -
burden of our work did not allow us _to~ deyote ,t)le heceseary atte,n~i()n __ -_- : 
to this rather important problemffor the ·same reason' the idea-ofcooperatio!l:
between us and the ~HIAS in the field of tr@sportation of re:fugeei;l couid ,not. 
be materi!llized. However, repreeei)tati'l:Ss, expe_dalJ,;r ofOse; have pa,rficii..; ._ 
pated, in their porsonal capacity; in ou!-y_ar:i,ous, c1)l)lriti;tt<3es and theil'; · -
cooperation has. been most, valuable. The. establis_hriif;l~Jc of the St<>pdipg> _ , . 
Committee on l\el:i.ef and I!ehil.bili tatitm: ttlliy~give il(:an:·oppi>:rtu:_ntt.i. of, securiilt; · 
the cooperation as experts of pt'pminent repreilehtatiye~:of;mEillY'()tge,r · 
organizations and of strengthening; ·in ·this•waor., .tlie_•_re1at-~ons:betweeri 
th~m and the World Jewish Congressi- - -. - -. ·· .· · 

Within the limits of ou:r modest financial p~s:fp}li·t.ie~, Y7e hav~;-13.t ~tlie 
sarre time, tried to help organization~ whose relief activities s'eemed. 
1eserving. Subsidies were granted in;one form<6r: another to' var-ious _ • .·· 
relief institutions of orthodox· Jewl'y, 'to the Association .of Polish Jewish 
Refugees, to the Association of Li thuani.an iews, to·qur;·Aust)?la!l frienda,-c
towards the relief work for Alsatiiiu Jewry,. fl.Ili·a feviothers,- Limited.• ~-- ,
as the granted. amounts were, they encourag_e,i:tJ:te re~p_eqtive cii::¢~ni-z>tliiops ~ 
o'r committees to' continue ani im-1ar.ge' the1r work a.rli -they·_atr,engt1ienea,,.: .• 
our cooperation with them, Also in this fieii we 'follo,weofour ;futi-Iairierital 
-principle of nat interferin<J: with the activi till'S of the •af~Sa!l~zatione 
sunnorted,by us. However, it may b_e mentioned that tMr-e have·beim cases; 
especially with the associations' of 'the Poli.sh'JeV{i'sli:;,:el'u:~~ds' im'l. the : 
Lithuanian Jews, where the actual- relief~ vtor!i: ;.;.·s''lone ''tlirot'g1i~ ti\i,-"mach:iriery 
of our organization. - · .. · · "· ·-.-' --- - .. - .... -"- ·· ·-- .. 

;,- .... -· - ·..--

There was a rather clear trend in the developinen't 'or'·th~ b:e:tiVitf~i:i-;()i_i;he 
':/orld Jewish Congress· from relief in the- stric_t· seirsiroi'· the~i>lord to ,·the: 
work of rehabilitatio_n. It ney even,'wi~hin the_ii'mi'ts_of thisre.-port;c •..... ··_. 
have found its expression in the spj>cial' repo~t-sde\:()t~<(to t~e'Stan:ll~. ;· -- -
Committee on Relief and.Rehabil itation, to our relat.ions·,wftl)., the ·inter_goV,ern, 
mental ba:lies and to registration of Jewfsh propert;~', This>Hne):i:l;'-develop,> , 
ment was primarily dictated. by the conscio)>.sn'eiss of tlie;.tacf>thB.t'J;he? .. "~'::<f. 
tremen1ous task of saving the renmants_ of Europ.eaJ< Jewry· Horn't!ie dll)li;ier: _;-_ .. 
of 1estruction by hunger and cold an1 buiHh•g a· new l'ife f'or th_i)inr'~ci1lir~-ir, 
on the one hand, a great and responsible concentratfo'n aro\ln(f'tlie_planli'_;--.:···. 
to b8 prepared ani the concrete work to be'~ldrie i~ the- futiJ;re;·ana; on/ . 
th0 other, makes it clear that such tasl<;s'cari'never·be'achieved·tliTou,;h--
the effort of the Jewish PeOple alone or even !Ilainly through Jewish m~ans. 
The means which •ne have had at our disposal for. our.relief activities were 
unfortunately very limited; but even ha:l ·they been' consi:ierablflarger' :· 
in the past, an:l even if_ they are :1eetined'-to incre'ase ·in~the ·fu:tiire-, •- . 
the main work to be -done still lies in the fiEild:·•or rehabilita~iop.,: 'where, 
:iue to the posi tlon of the Congress, · vii th its political· ·and.- ·organizational 
possibilities an:l the· :lifferent contacts' established vilth''many official'". 
and private bo1iea, great ana, perhaps; even decisive achie'vemm1t·a_ ina;;:' 
be expected. · · · ··;: _.:: -_-- · · 

,-, ·, -,. ~:· ~:<-.-
Problems·'arising out of this situation WUl-be take!) up~-i'nnw address '''" 
at our Emergency Conference. It' may therefore ·&·e sufficient• to iOOhtion . 
them merely within the limits of thia preface, -- It remains •to be· 'stressed'; 
that this new rehabilitation work of the Vlorln jewish-Congress· has not' . 
affecte<J. our reHef ~ctivities in the atrict-se~se qf'the- ;,iork;~ but; ·i:i~··· 
will apPear·- f'rom·· the· various sec tiona of this report, _on the con~r-ary,' 
these activi.tiea have been continued and even el;J.lilrge1; the fi.mil}ate 
of this field of our work remains t·o be <tec:laen by tile--conference, 'On 
the other han_ a; the rather important nevrp'o-·s·i.ti.ons wh .. ic. __ h_ w_'er_~:crea.· te.il __ ~-_n_,-
the course of the last year, e·specially-in .the· field ·of··-our. relations_.., .. 
with the UNRRA and in the Standing Committee for'Reiief and Reha1ii.ii.ta~ion: 
and which ney be enlarged in the very ne.ar future by the as til.'bl'ishm~n t ·· / ': -

·.. . -. ,-_ .. -··:.: l ,·:·~ ·-.~.·- -.• ;~~- -~.)~.~ 
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of our courses fol' social: work an<i of cth~~,Couricit of 'International Volun
t.,ry Relief Af;encies arec based on th~ salne <fundamental ideology which • 
is characteristic of our ·relief work. Nevei in our negotiations with . 
the UNRRA or with other Intergovernmental bodies have wivtried"to, cion'ceal 
l,l.ny_ of the princiilles mentioned at the beginning of .thfs ~pre{ace; --on the 
COntrary 1 \'lhenever nece_S~tary, WiLiltressc·a,nd Underlinecthosec-pri!lCi pies,-• ,-- _ 
time an:l again. The same refers to our StandingComml.ttee~whose different -
sections, though they may comprise persons-with diverse and frqmtillle- --
to time even contJ;adictory opinions, and-though no: efforts are mad.ecor 
even plam1ed by us to influence them, are based ·c,~- the.fundainentaLide!f 
of the unity of the Jewish people and of the'democra:Hc charaQter·cif 
whatever is done on behalf of its vita]. intere~ts,- Our courseii<wilf lie 
conducted in the same spirit; as will any instftutioidn ·tne iiefd. .of S 
rehabilitation which may still be created in the months _and. ;fe!U'Ei to Conie, 
in accordance with the future structure of the Relief and Rehabillfation . 
work of the World Je\vish Col¥':ress, This may serve as ~ guarantee-or obr , 
share it~ the effort to help, in the unspeakable darkness· oY-the prllsellt -
War 1 tO find for the Jewish people a Way toward a better tl.tld more dignified . 
future. 

Arieh Tarta~ower 

November 1944 

•.• ·-· * * * .-
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THE &"""'LBF ACTIVITY OF--'I'HE--'i/ORLD JcEHISH'GO!>!GnE}SS~ 

by A, Alperin 

The problem of relief r10rk nas taken up at the very inception of the 
-.lorld Jewish Congress, The '.'/orld Jewish Congress adopted the principle that 
Jewish relief activities should be centralized and conducted in -B.c-cordai:u:le ·with
the needs and spirit of the Jewish masses, with particular attentic:m:bEiing.··
given to permanent results rather than palliative measures. l!oreover,•it:\7as
the view of the l7orld Jewish Congress that relief activities are noLa_n·-· ·· 
isolated function but are intimately tied up with political work, --

A political effort can often counteract the effect of material losses··•:• 
to such an extent that demands for relief will be greatly reduced. This assump
tion has been proven true in a number of political rescue campaigns conducted-· 
by the '.lorld Jewish Congress even before the war. A case in point is that :of 
the 5,000 Jews in the Saar area, whose security was threatened when that· region. 
was incorporated in Hitler Germany, Thanks to a vigorous political· effort_ by 
the '.7orld Jewish Congress, opportunities were provided for •the emigration•-of 
the Saar Jews, who were also allowed to transfer their property, _Thus what 
would have been a serious relief problem was avoided, To- some extent, also, · 
similar results were obtained by the political efforts of the. \7orld Jewish 
Congress before the ·.Tar, on behalf of Jews in Rumania.and Danzig; 

Relief questions were discussed at the ·first '.7orl:d Jewish Congress ·in 
August, 1936 in Geneva, At that s,ession the former-General Secretary of-the
Executive of the Jewish ·.7orld Relief Conference, Israel Je'froi.kin, -delivered· 
an 4ddress concerning the need to reorgani~e Jewish relief activity in order 
to centralize it and particularly to make it conform with _the.needs--arid spi;rit
of the Jewish masses. A number of resolutions were adopted by the '.7orld Jew'ish 
Congress in line with these recommendations. 

In its early years, because of its arduous and intensive poli t.i:cal activi"-· 
ties, the .7orld Jewish Congress was unable to make (loncrete progress .in organ~ 
1z1ng relief activity in accordance with its principles. _ In preparation-for 
thi'i) task however, the World Jewish Congress carried ·aut, over the last ·three 
years before the '.7ar, an earnest and profound investigation of the economic 
situation of the Jews in Europe and the underlying causes of Jewish economic 
destitution in most of those countries. A special department of the \7orld 
Jewish Congress, organized for this purpose and directed by the late lamented 
economist, Professor Georg Bernhard, former editor-in-chief of the Voss-ische 
Zeitung, published a. report shortly before the outbreak of the ;Tar containing 
much valuable material about t_he Jewish economic situation in E_tirope; 

The great Jewish catastrophe which began in EasternEurope shortly before 
the outbreak of hostilities in September, 1939, caused.:le-ading figures in tlui 
i7orld Jewish Congress to undertake immediate relief ani:i rescue work without 
further preparation. Dr, Nachum Goldman, Chairman of the Congress Administra
tive Committee, proposed a central agency for world-wide J~wish relief work in 
view of the urgent necessity and great value of such a body for the purpose 
of rationalizing this activity. As_~Jarly as September, 1939, Dr. Goldman had 
begun negotiations with the Parisian offices of Jewish relief organizations, 
The first impression derived from these negotiations were that ICA--( "Jewish 
Colonizaticn Association," a foundation financed by Baron Maurice de -Hirsch) 
and the Emmigrants Aid Society HIAS--ICA (Hicem) would haVfl. joined such a 
union of relief organizations, It is certain that Jewish relief organizations 
in Great Britain would also have joined, But in their negotiations with '.'> 



To organi,ze immediate relief, determitlELtb,e ~e~f m:mber'of:~je~Jg~es, ~ .- ·-··-• •. 
establish connections between_them and the_out'er_world;-pa:r_tic\llarly Withrel.atives -
in the United States -- these were the ll!OSt urgent tasks whicji the comml,tt'e_es of· . 
the World Jewish Congress lllidertook at once. TJie Geneva Offic\) establisnedico'n-• 
tact with all countries bordering on Poland, and gave Congress :t'epresentat:i.ves. the -
assignment of registering the refugees and dititr~b\lting.imlilediate·ald> - - ·-

- - - ~-~~ - .,__·. 

After a short time the main effie~ of tb..~'Coillili.'ttee~-;fAs~sl.~tfll.~(in 
Geneva received its first lists of refugees-in Runania andHungacy,- 'l'hese•lists_ • 
were distributed to. branches and representatives of th~ World J!lwh}l Congress :i.n 
all cotmtries and to the Jewish press in Europe and the Arilerip!l.si esta]llJShiilg 
the first contacts between Polish ref1,1gees and ,their relatives aM_ friE!I!ds<the':i_:;-: 
world over. Simultaneously the Collljllittee of Assistant:~• in Gerieva•transinitte~-)i;,t-, 
tars from the ref\lgees to their relatives in other o·aU)ltriesi :ParticularlY ln:-Amer
ica, thus building bridges over which the refugees-coUld fiild'the~r-w;ty. to-a-new -· 
adjustment. - ,._ - - · -. · ' • · 

In the first six months of. the Ylar, over 10,000 s~ch' I~t-t~;s passed tbrotigh 
the Committee in Geneva. This in the atmosphere of shocked -helplessness whiCh pre .. 
vailed among Jewish social work agencies was an achievement of extraordinary;sig ... 
nificance. It was a lifeline for thousands of destitute~ uprooted .)'ews,· andJt. 
bro<lgbt the first consolation to their relatives anxiously awai tilig news !ill over 
the world, Soon the refugees began to receive cables, letters; transmissions 6i',• 
money from thai r relatives. 'l'his contact was ma_intained.-and expanded irl. tli the as-" 
sistanoe of representatives and coll'l!lli ttees of the· World JeWish Oongresp in tl1e 
various countries, In 1942, a special departnian·t for se'l_king out; relatives was 
established in the-Congress Office· in New York. - · 

- -.-.. - - . . - - ~ . -

Even more important were the efforts to discover'tb'e;llew addresses' of dis
rupted Jewish families in occupied Poland itself and to establish contact with . 
their relatives abroad, at the first opportunity •. After the Hitler Blitz attack ' 
upon Poland, Jews fled in panic frozu city to city, and eventually fQund _themselves, 
in a wide variety of new places. Throilgh the direct conneotion between the World·.· 
Jewish Congress Committee of Assistance in Genev<t and the Head Office_ of the:~n", · 
ternational Red Cross, also in Geneva speo:i.al inquiries were ins_ti t1,1~ed- at that ... 
time to discover new addresses -in PciTand~-- In oonsequt3n()e -:letters began to_ arriVe 
from Jews in Poland thro\lgh the Red Cross and were transniHted -to relatives abroadj 
particularly in the Uiii teFStiaies. ·The significance of. this contact-cannot _be ._, . 
tmderestimated and it bro<lgbt considerable assistimce, as long a:l! it' was 'possible 
to transmit the letters. In this activity too, many, many•thotisai~<i.s of Je)Visll.: -
families in Poland were assisted by being bro_u@lt into contact with' relatives_·· 
abroad thrtugh the Committees of Assistance _of the World JeWish Cont;rese. 



The constant threat that refugees . 
of pe:nnane:nt iiill!ligration for: them. Iri thiS 
Cormni ttees of, AssiStance did· outstanding viOrk. beginning, in Rumania, A small number of ···o·f' .,,.,,~. 
United States and south American'countrl 
assistance of. the ImmigrimtaicAid Soci -
helped only by immigration• to Palestiru:.:, 
Assistance .took this project'as·its 
of the Jewish.Agency in JerusAlem. 
grass in Rumania, Mr. Anselm R!liss O~:~i::n.o~j;,:;~~~;n;:a;:~;l'~:,,~~~~~~~ Warsaw) took charge of this work together' i:l 
World Jewish Congress in.Rumania, Dr, Kramer, 
ance, including representatives of the Federation 
in Rumania and of the World Jewish Congress, In '"''"v"~"'" government at that time, the right was s 
tine everything that they h~d:brougnt 
ed pe:nnission to stay in the co\llltry 
for Palestine. 

.--,-_-, __ --. 

A special problem arose subsequently l7hen the' border'o_.,·owt,.,IL-'1:unan~a aJilQ. occupied Poland was closed and many refugees li.evertnalass -tried of than were arrested on the Rumanian side,. and' ·tbair needs_ha.d to while they were in pi:ison nnd efforts had to be made for - · immigration to Palestine, Uost of- the cases .coricln::rieCJ.-: Poli .. presentatives of the \1orld Jewisll Corigress .in }l.un-a.iiik ll]id~!rl;bo-lt They succeeded in obtaining a certain Bl!lOUnt. of heip in the country. In this way, the. int~nsive efforts of. ance of the llorld Jewish Congress resulted, in~ the f:i. · 
of the llar, in substantially liquidating the refugee ... -~-------.-~···--.,.·~-~· --as in Hungary at that time. (Subsequei!tlY the~~ne11: .. severe·-_.,n,u.•-c.w-.u.• refugees in Runania' and Hungary arose, to which \Ve Bhall',refer~•u.-,o..•<>U<>., .. a•,~ the' report.) .. _. . ,·· .. '', .-_ _.·_-' '· 

Similar activity on a large scale was: ilonducted. b;:tb.~' ;epro~enta~ivea of the World Jewish Congress in Vilna, which region wa.s inco~'orated ·.in Lithuania·_ and whither, in the first few months after the 1Tar broke out,· mruiy 'thousnnds of Polish reflJ6ees .e;athe;rfi!dt A;l.Q. ll'll.B given ohiefly to neGdy pefuge!!g, mruio' 6l' ~them halut~im or children. Rabbinical academies which transferred to that city from · occupied Poland were also assisted. A special home was~ established-for seventy, child-refugees, where they were fed and cared for Iinder pedagogic~l SllperVisiQn; In Vilna, too, the Committees of Assistancl;) of .the World Jeivish.Congl'ess enabled· man;y refugees to immigrate to Palestine; Travelling e:tpenses which_w~re.:Particu;;. larly great in view of the very round-about and dU'ficu].t ceinniun~_oatiops With · Palestine had to be provided. Of a special in~erest is th~ shill\lent :to Palelltin.e of a group of 35 child-refugees who had been intermid in Z]lqnsz;yni Polali.d ever .. since their expul13ion from Gennany in 1938_, and _whofled .to _Vilna at ,the. outbreak . of the War. The World Jewish Congress concerned 1tseif wi ~h ,their-fate and trans.:. fel!red them to Palestine, · · · .. ··· ~ · ·. 

A co;;sider~b].~group-of-intam~es Til zli~~~~y;~i;;i\1~port~d~~the ~~~!.~;~-· after the outbreak of the We,r, to Slovalda. Representatives ccf the World ,Jewish;;, Congress took up their case and enable9. most of them to inmigrate to 'Pale~Jtine· > and South American countries, A le,rge nUllber ofl;'olishJe17ish' refugees als(l -found their way at that time to Italy; hoping to reach PalestiliEJ. The Cominittee of Assistance of the l'icirid Jewish Congress also cared for the~r: iiit;erests and . . helped them financially in arriving in Palest:i.nej · · · : · · ·.· -
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~~ tli~ timer at !tii~\7.;f;fl>'e~~¥i~{o~· t1l~·w;;;,:'tiH~,~~~~ .·· .. ·.· .. ·~~it -
Congress· concerned itself m th ·· th<) problem.s ~of J'ewbh f.ef~ees .;viJ:i:Yl'lhere :lind' · ... 
gave. tl}em SUpPOrt, This rescue pampaign Was C!!Il~'J.derably S,XpanQ.ed,lateif;lhf1il.> 
additi'onal Je\'lish' refugees' poUred out of every:' cqu.ntry OO!lUPied. by ~he ll:aZiso . •. 
But· another· question art~se .in. the:first few:m6nthf of~.the Wa:r •. whlCh. becl!iJle 'ev,en · 
mor~ difficult· ruid cc><nplicated .therea:t:ter: :how to .bring Eit:fective assl.s:tance, .. 
to the wretched, starvingl lind te:rilierl'l;ed Jews in ¢'cctlpied ~Poliiridd tself~· In > 
this difficult task. too,· the comrili'ttee of- Ass:!. stanO'e oi'''.the· l7or:rd.•j e#shdongress 
EruOoeeded in accomplishing much', . . _-- - . - - : . . - . . . . ·.. . .-

~--:.,_~_-:;,- -<·~ -:- .. 
Additional d.ifficril,ties arose i'n tlie''Vety J?rovJ,si'cm ~f funds. fO'r.th_El _ 

ramified relief activH,ies of the Jlorld Jewish Congress,' ';·'rite iiorld, JeWish Con.- ' · 
gress was not in the position e>f having collected larg'l~BU!nll,ef ~oneyf'or:J:elief 
?nly to have to wonder what to do yd th th_an~ ·, Beqauiw of :fuo.• s~d.(miieal! of:.,the 
catastrophe mieh had befallen: Polish Je)'lry,> :i;t was necess~try:'B,t (jniLI'Jld the ; >. 
same time to organize assistance and to.proyide,the ~eq5lisite fund~fpr-thi~,--·· .• •·.··.·.: 
work. · In Europe there was hardly any money~t6 be·obtained at th,at til!le, ±:un<l~ <:. 

0 

could be exported from England and France. The·.)'ewish liomlfimi_tiea i~ f.lniail· .• , • 
European countries, already weighed dowti with griivij wai-time conciEi'rns;.couJ,d.&iire 
no substantial resources· for Jewish relief activity in _foreign: cciwltries,''(ery· · 
soon the problems arose in those (louiltriea _themselves ·cif.·pi:'Q.Viding relief f;o,r , 
Jewish refugees who came there. No substant~aLsums could~be exp.e~;tecl.o· ei,ther ; 
from the Western European countries who were stpl'-~not at-war._·In'_th-e United. .•·. 
States no campaign could be undertaken because of 'previo1lS Bgreemeii_ts. ptoviding 
for the distribution of collected sums among other J'ewish <lJ:ganizaj;iQmi., ,:Th~ · 
there remained only the countries of South America where it·wati·necesllliry.;b~-ore .. 
proclaiming a fund-raising Campaign to conduct extensive work fo·r: OrgahlZitlg -
affiliates of the Woril.d JeWish Congress, - · - · -

This difficult assigl1lllent Wa:s undertaken by tile 6peci:i.al !l.heg~t~of'~the 
World Jewish Congress, and member !'f its .A.dininis~rative Ccmmit_tee0 Dr• Jacob, · 
Hellman. In the first year tf the War, Dr. Hellman wei1t to Ai'f!;entina and after 
a period (If preparation opened an office of :the WD).'ld JeWish ·congreslj' io. Buen.os . 
Aires for the whole of South America, In the early days of:his mission· Dr;:· ;:c:: 
Hellman visited several South .American countries 'in ·addition to ·Argentina;' and _ 
SUI)ceeded in each case in gaining the support F)f an imposing arrl0 Of Jeviish < · · · 
groups for the activities af the World JeWish Congress. Throiks.c,to;hiif iiO·rk~.•:> 
the Jewish communi ties of these countries virtually all effi'liatc~d.nith t)1e ··- •.•.. · ....•. 
World Jewish Congress. The committees of the World .Jewish· Congrells :·established, 
in those countri'es began to conduct fund collectioils.for ~he;C6ngrEissi relief· .. -
activities. In several cases these were conducted in'common \vith'·eami;migris for. 
Palestine reconstruction funds. .. · ,- · :'. • -: _ 

. -_-_. ~' --. ' 

It was these frmds with 11hich the Commi tt_ee of· ,A.ssis_tance in G·enetii, 11as _ 
able to carry on and expand its 11ork. 

The chief concern apart from the campaign fo·r the resCIUE;,ef ;ref-ugees in 
the first winte:r of the \1ar was how to bring aid •to ·occupied P;oiand itself. ,. 

. Even at that time there was dire need among the Jews. rii.e Nazis had .. · 
established the first ,o;hettos, the earliest one beiilg in Lbd.z, .Appealsforaid 
came from \'/arsaw whiCh had _suffered so much duri,ng the-siege, :But in: order·to 
undertake a relief project frr-m Geneva on behalf ofJemsh war-victims in th·a· 
German-occupied zone of Poland it was necessary to make _sure th~t( the trans~ 
missicns would really be distributed to Jews by the Nazis. a!!d that. nothing. would 
bo done that would break or weaken the blockade, : To obtiiin ~rantoes to this 
effect the leaders of the ilCirld Jewish Congress enter~d. into protracted. negotia~ 
tiona with the representatives of the International· and A me ric an Red tlross. -'-
Mr~ Jljllles G, Nicholson, Llr, Ualcolm Davirlt Ur. Dodd(i~ and ~!iSs Odier~ ;\fte:r 
obtaining the reqnisi te assurances· the relief campaign for occupied Poland;bG
g,m, taking the form chiefly of transmitting packages of. food and med.icfll oup.;. 
plies. 11ith the assistance of two large Swiss firins who delivered their.pro-' 
ducts partly at reduced prices and partly gratis ~o the Committee of•Assistance 
of the World Jewisll. Congress, 14 large s!l_iJnlellj;Lgfrti'ediQal,j!upplies.~ware sentcC_ .. 
from Geneva to the Jeuish cOmriiunity' in \lat'sa11, end food packages were sent to · 
individual addressees. These shipnents were. extremely_ useful in view·of th·e - _ 
epidemics v.hich were already spreading, · 

By the first winter ef the war, the Cpmmittee of·Assistanc'le :in G.iri~~a •. 
had prtwided a large number a£ such food. pnckages t.,-st..:rving JeV.S·in occupied. 
Polru1d, Sttb!!eq\l.e!itly this l)roJeat was expand.od. cund.er the~.'d.:l.reot:l.on' o£ the.· · 

, Main Office of the Worla Jewish Congress, which was transferred·,. {lfter the. 



.-.-, ... _-_. _,-

- ~~·-· 
French collapse, from Parl~ t'\ Ne~Yol1t; .-. i_ tot~t6fpveiJ;(),90Q fo~d ' .. · .. 
packages was sent_ in !Jlis w~ t-' Poland t!lro~ the Comnii~tea of Ass is tiUlcl! 
in Geneva; 'a large p~rt of th<>m UJ,'>n the:order:of !le:·so)l_s~in :A!~erica for , 
their relatives_, · Many packages hoYW·er wel;'e_ alar;>; seiJ:t out_ Of tJ1e. reeour()es 
of the 'i/orlci Jewish Congress to per_scms on He1;S. ()f~espeCially.neecl-y Jew13--: 
in Poland .wbmi tted by various Pol:i.i((l JeiVisli grllilps, • A'Q0tit 12AOQ pilq]!:nges 
were paid. for by the C.1ilgress at _an e:q.ons<J or·m,(i_:r~~t'!l~;$S0~9(J()i.: ;_; - •:.< , . 

In the early per;iod it. was a;,ao possibl:e t~ B.iid:•·oorlaidllr~llle ~B- .. 
of cnsh to occupied Polwd.; without lending liny-EI\lppbrt• :t;o the;:-trensurt ~Of·~ ~ • 
Nazi Germany. The Committee of AssistAnce .of. the World JO:wi,sh Oongresa • 
succeeded in transmitting money for the r_elief. of the Jewi_sh:.pr;>P\lla.tion·in 
Polish areas governed by Soviet Russia Up ~0 tli<i amount_ of one'niilUon- . -
Polish Zlotys. Occasional opportuni tie a· arose: to support~- the, Oh!llu him _in 
those regions. · - · · · 

The World Jewish Congress also bogan at once to :a~d?o~s~derabl.~ .•· 
sums of money to the Special Reliof Committee in Palo~ti!loi orgruti.zed in 
order to assist Jewish :Refugees from Pel'and .who, began't:O•Ilrtiv·e·there. -

- -·o-_ -- ~-c~-'. :~; < :- :'~-- . , --

'l'lle Comnittee of Assistp.nce in Genova, fof a consid(lrabie time alter 
the outbreak of the war, supported seveml hundre~. :·Jatiiali cliildren·:·in · - · 
Czechoslovakia whose parents had been deported tocth9-JE~wish re:SerV:D.tioli 
in Lublin by the Nazis. · . -·.· · __ ,-- ,; . - _ 

A very importmt resuce project was c~rried· out Dy\h~- Coinmi ttae in
GenevA. in the beginning of tho wa:r on beh!llf of internees_'in 'concimtr'ltiori~ 
CMlps in Poland, With ex:trmae effort 53linternees in oi\mps~ W(lr:e gfv~n • 
the possibility of emigrating and thereby litemlly·rescU:ed'_fri:Jm diiath,' 

The devoted labor of the leaders of the World Jewish C.ong~ess -
Co:mni ttees of Assistll!lce in Geneva led to noteworthy rewlts in: t}le ~early 
period. Tho address of the Coomi ttaa boc~.mo widely known. Mtong' refugees ·. 
all over the world, as we.ll M runong tonnented Jews in occupied, Poland, as 
a rescue office which did not fnil to nnswer whenever :i.ts.hid;wns sought,:
The relief activity in Geneva wns conducted by understnnding !Uid_.SYffiJ?ilt!lei;ic 
persons rendy for any sacrifice in order to aid or ·rescue,_ - · ·. · ·' 

Their devo,tion was soon called upon by a new catastrophe which 
befell many thousAnds of Jewish refugees and the well established Jewish 
comrm>nity of France. 

3 -

Only 11 small part of the Jews in Norway, Denmark:aridHoll!Uid. were:: ;c -
nble to escape before the Nnzis seized those countries~ · But i:n tl;io''terrlble 
;,]p,y dqys of 1940 a great streno of Jewish refugees floviad from BelgiUf.l to 
Fr,nce. The panic-stricken and diaorganized.mass was soon soan _in Pnris 
nnd then in Southern France also, The rofugoe maasos.on tho roads,ofFrance· 
were swollen by the Blitz 'ldvance of Germany into Northern France and • soon 
into Paris itself. Together with a large mass of non-JewiSh poP)lla.tiori,' 
scores of thousHnds of Jews fled fror.J tho French'capital toward~ __ the South, 

The number of Je17ish rofugooa nasembled in the silmr.ler o:f· 1940 iri tho 
unoccupied zone of Southern France wns estimated at about 100,000. A large 
concentration were asser.Jbled in tho city of Toulouse and its vicinity. 
:-lore th~tn hl.lfof the refugees were utterly destitute P..nd had to: be SupPlied 
with the ;:JOst clenentnry necessities. Jewish social agonoias_we_ro ove~ . c 
whelmed by the speed and extent of the disaster. and the refug'Bes'r.eoained 
uncared for. Local French e.uthori ties began to give :assfstnnce to the. re
fugees on register, but accepting such help soon involved the danger_ o:t' 
being sent back to a concentrA.tion camp (as actually happened later-to many 
refugees who were registered for goverllr.lent relief), Hampered by lack of. 
means, the JeWish coanun1 ties in I:lany plcices undertook a r.JOdeet relief acti
vity, but in the fin!ll analysis, the situation of scores of thoooanda of -, 
JeWish refugees in the imoccupied zones was_e:a:1l;'e~l'__ll_()V~Jl Mdj._n_man:\':, 
cases desperate, · · 

The World Jewish Oo~ress office Tlhich transferred from Paria 'to · 
unoccupied zones imcedintely proceeded to organize-relief work. By·tha end 
of June, 1940, the first mnjor Oor.JI:littee of Assiatance was established in. 
Toulouse. Boon also, the World Jewish Congress Ooi:lmi ttee. of Assiatnn:oe in 
Geneva sent the first sws of money With which it was possible to undortillre 
a t1ore ccoprshensiva relief activity, Representatives of the ToUlouse' Ocm
mi tteo visited the refugee centers, large and mall, acquainted thwaelveo. 



"with the sit~tion eli~~~eds ;of. the r~1W!~ •• end ~;'OUgh~:th<n j;heir n~t.~~Bf~-: .. cc.-~.~-..c.:~~--'
Bistroice; U_pori the return of these emiat~aties H was possible, t,o .. work ou~ ~on--: 
crate plan:•. for a considerable> relief activ.i t:r '()n baha].t' 9f tb.e yalit refugee .. 
masses. The Oentl'al Oc:mni ttee of ,A.silistance,of th!llio,rld JeWiSh Oopgress for 
Refugees ·in France wa8, j;b;en ea tahl1BJ!ej. in z.yo~e • 0 

; • · · ·· 

. .4.1most simultaneo\laJ.i'~~Maln:~ff,i~e ~f ~~i~o,;ld Jel'liali· Clo~ress~ \. 
having been tm!lllferred, friml J'rimoa. was §pen6d. ~n-New·Yorko_; Dh .Aryah . •.·. •. 
!L'artakowar, the General Secretary, tci()k over "the direction Pf, ~~ Special Oom-..
mittee sat up liN" the World Jewish OongrE!ss in Pew York,under th!l chairman\')hip 
!i~ Jao,Nachlll!! (),oldman_, !L'ogethel." with t!l __ e _ae_ . nev_._ a.·Of .. fi· .. qe,_ ;_th_._ e;·ma1 .... n:_ Off. 1_. c~ i.ll: N:aw ~ bec!lllle the· center· of l'elief. work of,·the· World_•J.ewiah Congress. o.•. • ·•· ·•:· 

The inteil~ive relief ?rork und.ertak~~;byth:W~oh.t.ra!vi9h aoJ~~s;·in. 
New York extended to the then unoccupied zone: of Fl,'anoe; At fi:r;@_tj · th.e great · 
assemblage of refugees in :France clair.:IM the. grea.tept ttttention. RegUlar. as.:. :· 
sie tence for thousands of destitute crsfugees r includiil,g !llaey' intellectuals~ : · : 
was provided, Legal aid waa also organized, for. tli13 .refugeEls 'soon fOUI!d them
selves_ involved in a numbel' of legal q,u,estiOns concerning their right to·l!.t!i.t 
in places ·to which they had fled. The slightest ·fC>rz:Ja.l inaccuraey was sUffi..,:. 
oient at that time to cause one to bs sent to a aoncentration·~caop, In addi"' . 
tion ·not only cash support, but a}.so clothing, food~ aild iledical suppliea. Wf!~e-
distributed, Nor was aey oPportunity lost to reach a pe~ent soliltio.n .of · 
individual problems, despite the confus(ld situationi ~Buoh solutions W'ilre in··, 
fact the main ~pose of the relief work of the ..World JeWish; Ooilgresa at ali · 
ti"'es • The directors of relief 1rork ill Geneva. and !Jew York welcot:u)d the Pltlll''' 
to establish farms for yOUilg Jewish refugees in· 1.\hocdupi\ld.Frarioa; nnd ear-" . 
marked considerable sums for this purpose. !L'wo sueh fares Wsl'e·aa.ta.Qlished 
very early, one near Toulouse in Viaroz and the seccml.:in Ohary neer Moiasaco 
Those farms gradually developed and expanded· absorbing additional young•,r9.:. .• ·••·. 
fugees, who. were thus not only able to firid a .livelihood but· were mr!ll.ly'.forti.:.;. 
fied by finding decant work and a free, cotll'ail.ely ciliau;' Uoreciver these young · 
refugees, while working on the faxns, no longer needed to•fear'b_ein"g sent· to·· · 
concentration camP'! to which all unemployed ~rsons 's~ized iii. 'raids· ;tn· the 
larger cities were consigned, · · · · · · 

The problem of aiding internees in French canps
1 

whichha!l. occupied ::.· 
the attention of the World Jewish Congress even before the aol1apse

0 
.giew:in-''' · 

creaeingly severe. Scores of thousams of refugees were. interned in Cll!nps in: 
the unoccupied zone, the greater part of than consisting·of-German and.'Austrlan· 
refugees, Ti;le directress of t)le Oor.nittee of Assistance o:t'-.the'Vbrld Jewish :. 
Congress obtained pemission to visit the canps and acquaint h.Eirself 1'ii th the_.· · 
needs of the internees. Efforts were undertaken in ordat< 'to,liberate the~old_:· 
and sick from the canps, nnd assistance was provided as· far a,s.):iossible;: " · 

. . 

Later, when reports began to arrive froo allllid.e~ ()f the'horrlble . 
conditione in Fl'ench concentration camps, the lead!)rs of· the World-Jewish Oon'-: · 
grass in New York interceded in Washington to infiueiice· the Vichy giivernnenL 
to alter the inhU!!lan conditions under which internees were held •. If the treat.: 
ment was i"'proved in certain of the French camps.therenfter,it'was largely · 
oWing to this political intercession of the World Jewish Congress, 

!L'he relief work on behalf of refugees in Fra.rice also ·involved the ques
tion of aiding refugees who crossed the border from France to· neighboring .. · · 
countries, especially Portugal, with the intElntion of eoigratiilg frol!l there to.
overseas countries. !L'he atreazi of Jewiah··refugees fromFranc·e to Portugal:be-. · 
gan as early a.s June, 1940. Soon after the collapse of, France

0 
there WBl.'il . 

about 15,000 refugees in Portugal, a large part of .whom IIPPlied for immigration 
to countries across the ocean. The remainder had to ·be supported and efforts 
were required to find thee places to 1mnigrate •. Her11 too, the pl'obl8l!! of :per
mission to reside in the country, until such oppor,t~ ties for).r:it.Jigration · • · 
ware found, arose. A Committee of Assistance was established ·1~ Portugal, with 
the financial'eupport of the Wol'ld Jewifih Congress, in order·to _extend material 
and legal aid to these refugees. . . . . . 

Another group of refugees from France arrived in North Afnoa' (in French 
and Spanish Morocco) and. concentrated chiefly i'n Casablanca and T!!llgiera. · In 
both cities, Committee§ of Aoelatanoa werg e9tnbliBh~d. ~o~a!d. ~a· refugees-who 
were su:t':fertne; \lnqer ver11 1111'1"1;'6 dUf1oUlti611o '!lho l!llf\MMA. U.em~e1ve.., beF .. 
to Or<i;anhe, •mo. <>;rl>~oei\ llo opeolnl El'OIJil of int11lleal:ua1s :l.n,l!!e.aab1snca• !!'he .• 
ll.eUe:f Depart!'lent ot' the World Jewish Ool)gress in New York sends~.regular . , ... 
financial assistance to both places, Throughout the trials of tile' refugees 'in . 
France, Portugal, and North Africa, the World JeWish Oongree11 Qonsta.ntl:y.strove 
to find places to which they might iniro.igrata; and .thus a' large number war~ · 

· actually removed to new homes. · • · '· ·· · · · 
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in RU!Olania when, in the eafly mont¥s of.l9~l 0 an~~~eWi,sh: axceasas ot;curred there 
and. thousands- of JeV!ish f!ltlil~es hildcto le_ave_ ~eirholii~s :!llld prope~ty)n 'ffii;ht, · 
Dun.ng the_ second outbrellk a fl.llecial Jund was collected in:,A.rgentina on liehalf" ~ · 
of program vict:ims iri Rticania.-. Tll"l World JeWish Oong-raas·con:d!ioted:its reliet'~--
work With thisfun_d .• ·, -· · · · · ., · ·. - · · ~ :,· - · · · · · 

--
--~--

Iri the S\ll:imer of 1940·, Ja~anand th~)ar'E~~t:b~caila a d~atilUltion for:: 
refugees who found their way thEjre. throUgh ·RW1.eia;. hQpiilg e:Ven~Uilll;f to· reach · _-· 
the United States,_ Palestine I. or A11Stra~ial ·xn. the port; of:Xobe{thera werec• 
about 5,000 refugees_ at that tine; · 'l'he llciall Jewi.Bh ca:imuilit:i of the cityes.; · . 
tnblished a model CQil1rli~tee of Aa~i!)tance• About ~wo-t)l:l.r<is of the ziefugees: .. ·.: ~ 
were enabled to migrate farther. Vieas for suppOrthad to ·ce;-?1Jtf;ine<i for about- - .· 
l, 000 of. them before they could·_ leave~ .. In the course of tioe:;the gi'eater .part'- ._• -· 
of those refugees were transferred to Shanghai. The ,Worl9. JeWisl:i·Coi¥i:ress had:" 
a special representative in the Far East V{lio condl,ioted refi~faetivity.·.~Iri -- _;< 
Kobe and later in Shanghai, the Relief De];mrtznentl;):t' the .1\'orld JeVIis}l COngre!Ja 
in New York carried out significant work of stipport :t:or the :r,-efugees and en
deavored at the sane ti!lle to enable.them to «migrate; ·InShangha,i0 j;ha;World_ 
Jell'ish Congress worked in collaboration.With the local Cornriittee ofAssht~ce 
for Eastern Jewisn Refugees for which.it<set 11side. !Lmonthly; sul)siey- M-long·· 
as this was possible, that is0 until Pe!IJ:'l-Harbor• · ·· · · · · 

In the second half of 1941, the World JewishCongresEiund,ertooka re .. / 
lief project for ~ews in Croatia, where the Jewish popUlaticmh!ld lieen oV.~r ... __ 
whelmed by a catastrophic situation, . Jewa·.wJ:i(:> were ,sent:to :forced _lali_or;'ilarilps 
had to be supported an~ maintained alive. - · - · · · ··. --· · 

During the early years of the War; the World JeWish· Congress 
its relief activity to every place Vihere refugees were found• ·• :FO:i'"i( long tiriie-. 
a few hundred fanilies of refugees were supported in I$tanoul, w}lere·they.:were 
detained on their way to Palestine, Similarly,. a'smaU group of Jewish·re.:. i 

fugees from France, who were in the French (itidan, were_ support~' b;y the· World. 
Jewish Congress, and a financial- guarantee was given for thE! imigration of<· 
60 refugee faoilies to Australia. Whi:j.e it was still possible,· a sU,bstantial:, 
shipment of clothing wae sent for JeWish refugees interned upon the Islan'd· of .... 
Rhodes, Until Pearl Harbor, support was sent from New York•for -t)le ).'abbiriioe,l•· 
academies of Poland which had been transferred to the Far- East• - I]l-Indial ··the_. · 
local representatives of the World JeWish Congress ext·en(led relief. to''abo1it' . 
200 Polish Jews wbo had come there on their way to :Pa:j.es_j~nil; . -- · . _ · 

An important project was carried out in the wirit~r'of l~l.::4a i~ .the. · 
unoccupied zone of France, where the representatives of the World Jewish· Cori-o' .. · 
grass, after protracted efforts, were able to obtain the release of ·a -consider.:.;' 
able nwber of interned Jews fran cenps and to establish special refugee hOf.!es · 
for theo, At the aBI:le time, fue relief work iri the c!llllps themselves was:a'lig
m(lnted, Food packages, clothing, a.nd medical supplies were aent to the. in.,.: 
ternees. The World JeWish Congress ·also extended the scope of its assistance 
to destitute refugees in unoccupied France, into all. the emall towns and vil..., 
lage3 Where the refugees were dispersed. .. · 

In 1942, the. Relief Departnent of the World Jewia11 Congress offic_e·.in-: 
New York, togethell with the .American oqnmi ttee of IIOsell sent a shipne!lt Of· 
3,000 uni ta of serum for i!lj actions against spotted tYiibus to the ghe~tos of .. 
Poland. This transport was sent directly to the ghettos0 thanks to. the effort·a 
of the Polish government, which obtained a speoiaLpenni_tfor thili purpose_.· 

. . 
A special branch of the relief \'iQrk of the Wor\d. .i'ewish Congress. of

fered. assistance to individual cor.Jmunal leaders who, for'. one reaso_n or aJl.Other.' 
conn~ilted with the War, had fallen into diffioul ties; A. speciil,l fund was . . 
raised in.order to give such individuals necessary loans· .or support.·· T!lis_ fu!ld 
was aOoinistered either directly by the World JeWish Congress representatives, 
or by prominent individuals in various countries who were ·e.ntrusted with. car.:.. 
tain B1l!ls foi' such purpose~. Assistance of this sort Was granted iri a confi
dential and discreet manner. In many oases, the persona aidedcwera leading 
figures whose legal status in certain countries was insetiure end.who haq been 
arrested or interned, A few hundred ·such persons ·were rescued. frcm ll'rance, 
Lithuania, and othei' Nazi-occupied countries by baing enab'led to -~.grate to· 
the United States. · · ·- ·· 

The Relief Department of the World Jewhh · Coxigrese Qffice 'in New York 
together with the Committee of Assistance i~ Geneva 'not only helped. indiyl,du.als. 
who ware endangered, but aieo such institutions. as' the Heob:a1u.ta.m:overo.ant,which 
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continued it-nm:rk-in io~i~t ?olisl1t~rdtory;!Ntitl1Uapfn,~ci,g~z.y ~:;;J'sloviiki~:· 
Similarly assistance was axtenO.ed to evaoUJl,ted>rli.'bbinic:ial iicaileoie~,;a,s: · · 
above. · · · ' -_'< ,. _ ·,~ c 

In oany cases the Relief Departoent had to Sha:re pll;t 'of the ~xtre."lel.{. 
costly expenses of itlmigration when refugees had .thRt opportu.nity•' ·suchu"s the 
case for the thousands Of refugees ±'roo Ru;mnill.i Lithuania, ·and other colin tries 
who v1ent to the United States ,.. particularly when ha1U:tzinr or children WE)re in.; 

· volved. The srune was true in the already !i1i3ntioned o_ase when \the·Genova office_ , 
succeeded in liberating li.)lndreda of internees frOl:l German oo.nceritrA.tioil ()i>.mps by 
enabling them to .emigrate, and also when endangered oomtiu.na~ lee.d!)rs were- brirught 
from Europe to klerioa. Often, especially w1 th regard to those rescued froo.Vilna; · 
the sws ef money were very ltlrge because the trip had. to be ~1.de across the whol~ 
of European Russia, through Siberia. to Vladivostok, and from there Vi'\ Jqpan· and
the Pacific to S11n Frlliloisco, A series of conferences between represento.tivos of 
the Relief Departoent of the ilorld Je>7ish Congress and representatives. of, the .. 
.American Jewish Joint Distribution Colllu""'ittee 1\nd the Iminigrants' .Aid Society0 Hicem, established a modue for the J:lf'.rtioipation of all three org,o.nizfltion.s in. 
this project. The World Jewish Congress together with ;Zionist parties fl.Sslne•L 
the main burden of expenses for all Zionist lenders· who. had to·be I"eacued •. A-0 

• 

special subsidy of the American Jewish Congress fncilitated the M.complish~:Ietit ·of 
thi a great task. · - · · .. 

The iiorld JeWish Congress Mrried out a very ioportnntprbject. in :!.941.on 
behalf of a group of 86 Jewish refugees on the ship Cnbo de Homos, who .were not. 
peroitted to l"nd anywhere lllong the Atl,ntic coast. There was dangercthat tho· 
refugees would be sent back to Europe, and the <lcrld Jewish Congress made exten.:.. 
sive efforts to save the refugees. The lhin Office in New York Md th!J British 
Section in London c0!!1lllu.nicated VIi th the British governnent, the Netherlands 
government, and the governments of a aeries of South k:lerican countries concern:.. 
ing asylum for the hapless fug1 tives. Lord ff"tlifax, the British A101bassador in. 
Washington, was very helpful to the World Jewish Congress in these·endeavors• 
The Chairnvm of the British Seoticm of the i7orld Jewish Congress, Dr.1! .t.l'erlzweig 
(at present in the United States) was in constnnt contact l'lith hit! during this, c 

period, Eventually the ·,;orld Jewish Congress was able to get admission for the 
refugee pnssengers on the C"bo de Hornos in·to the Netherlands coloriy'of'~Cura.c:e,o, __ 
with a large kleric11n JeWish relief organization prov~ding the fil1:\IICii\l gunrmi-, 
tee. ~is was a very important achievement uhich the 'r/orld Jewish'· Congress was 
able to effect thFJ.nks to its i·ntiuate politicnl connections witll ?-lr'Al~f~d:.:- __ ;~.·---·~c--
countries --a factor which h<>s more than once showed itself to 'be highly J~port1lnt 
in relief and· rescue work. · · · · 

The Relief Depnrtoent of the "olorld Jewish Congress utilized :tho v~ry firs.t 
OpPortunity Which presented itself to send aid thro~ Pnlestine to thOUSI'!UdS of 
Jewish refugees on the border of the Soviet Union and Iran, 11 large nmber of 
whom were Polish halutzim, It imoedi~ttely sent a substanti,,l sw by ita repre
sentatives in Palestine. The ooney wns used in Palestine to purchns·e aevornl 
large shipments of food and clothing for the refUgees, to be distributed mong 
the t1any who were in dire need.. Representatives of the Polieh gover!t>:lent uere 
very helpful in this proj act, · 

In the slll:'ll:ler of 1942, tha Relief Departoent of the ;·ior:J.d J<DI7i~ Congress 
undertook M ioport~tnt project on behnlf of Je11ish refugees ·in th~? Soviet Union, 
as well as in Teher~tn where a large numbl)r of theo were then ,conc'ent.rated. .The 
prcject included: 

l. a search for relatives of these refugees res{ding. in Ar.lol"imm 
001Ultries in order to u.nite the disrupted fru:tilies·; and· 

2. the transmission of food, clothing, medic"l ~tnd other aid to the 
refugees. A part of the refugees were. ennbled to emigr.~.te. A 
special depA.rtment of the \iorld Jewish Congress was est~.blilihe·d· 
for this work, The report of that dep!\rtr.1ont will be fou.nd in 
a separate section. 
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REPORT OF THE ACTiVITIES OF THE· DIVISION 
FOR DISPLACED PERSons. 

by . 
Chaim Finkelstein 

Immediately after the outbreak of the war in the fall of 1939, th-e World 
Jewish Congress emb!ll'ked upon the work of locating relatives and ·:reunitin~ 
families broken up because of the war, However, the'course of .the war; 
the occupation of almost all of Europe by the Germans as well aEi the· 
transfer of the World Jewish Congress headquarters to the United States 
for a time disrupted this work, which had already been. b·egun il! Geneva.:· 

~he World Jewish Congress Division for Displaced Persons .was· cre.ated 
in the latter half of 1943. By that· time, the picture .of almost total 
destruction of Jewish life in Europe, had begun to emerge in all its 
brutal clarity, Uue to the planned cruelty of the Germans, never before 
in the history of mankind h&ll) so tremendous a number of husbands been· 
separated from wives and children from parents as in the present wax:. 
The longer the hostilities l~sted, the more apparent.it became that the 
number of these disrupted families far exceeds· even the most pessimistic 
figures, .And, as a result of Nazi persecutions, new l.nterpretations . 
have been attached to the old concept of "refugee"· {md the ·number of 
displaced persons has been enlarged by new categories,known as "depo):'teesH, 
"persons confined in ghettos" or those sent to "battalions of force<i·labor". 

Thus, the task of helping members of disrupted families _to ~fi!ld ·one another 
is now on a vastly .greater scale than was presented duri~ the 111-st World. 
War. Then, it was merely a question of thousands -now it concerns ·million· 
Whereas during the last war entii'e families were deported togethei'._a.s- -
entities and the auestion of reestablishing contact among refugees·invorved 
rather distant relatives, now fathers and mothers have.been separated;c·O · · 
from their children and wives from their husbands, :In addition, there. 
are scores of thousands of children hidden from the German nurderers 
in obscure places or wandering about homeless. and needing aesl.atarice 
to find their families. · ' 

ROSTER OF DISPLACE'!) Jli:"'S 

Since the autumn of 1942, when the Division for Displaced Persons be.gan 
its work of locating refugees and reuni tin.g families, we !lave succeeded 
in ama~sing in our files the names of over 82,000 refugees, In addition 
to their names and present addresses, we have also collected the following 
data: their ages, parentage, pr~vious addresses and various other pertinent 
details. ·"'· 

As of October 15th, 1944, the roster of displaced Jews compiled in the 
files of the 7/orld Jewish Congress. consisted of: 

1. REFWEES FRO>~ POLAr'1l 

In the U.s.s.R. 
In Teheran, Iran 
Arrived through U.S.S.R. & Teheran to 

Palestine 

45;271 
1,000 

3,140 



A.rri ved from Italy to Pales tine- _ ·.90 
Arrived from Teheran to E. Africa 130 
Arrived from Teheran to N. Africa--~~--c ~--'~--'--·-~lo:·~ 
;\>rived from Teheran to Mexico -·---26-
Arrived from Italy· to the free Port Fort 

Ontario in Oswego, N,'{. -140'-
A.rrived in Naples, Italy - 51-
Jol.ned Polish Army in Middle East 330 56,.188 

2. REFUGEES FROM THE BALTIC STATES 

In the U.S.S.R. 

3. REF!J'}"}ES FROM B-o:SSARABIA 

In the U.s.s.R. 

In Pales tine 
In Aleppo, Italy on their way to Palestine 

5. R3:FUGEES FROM YUGOSLAVIA 

In Switzerland ~ 
In Bari (Italy) 
In other Italian Provinces 
In Suez 
In Spain 

Arrived from Rab Island in Italy 
Arrived from Italy to Palestine 
Arrived from Italy to Oswego 
Arrived from Italy to l\aples (Italy) 

6. Rc:FUGEcS FR01! CZI:CHOSLOVAKIA 

In Bari (Italy) 
Arrived from Italy to Palestine 
Arrived from Italy to Oswego 

7. R;:ruGE":S FROM JFJ1l.IUM AND FRM:<E._ 
U! S\'IITZ'CRLANll 

8. Rr.:Foo-~s FROM G".RMANY AND AUSTRIA 

Arrived from Italy to Palestine 
Arrived from Italy to OsVIego 
Arrived from Italy to Naples 

9. RF,FIJG ":BS FROM lllWG AR Y IN S'IIIT Z'!':RLAND 

10. RTIFTJGEBS FROM ITALY 

In Switzerland 

ll • R TIFTJG T!:ES IN MAURITIUS 

12. D':PORTc:D TO TlfER"SI:o:NSTAM 
(from Germany, Austria, Holland, Denmark 

& France) 

13, DSPORTElJ TO BIRKENAU (UPI'"'R SIL-.:SIA) 

14. Cr.UVINED IN THE CAMP OF FORCED LABOR AT CRACOW 

15. DEPORTED FROM CAMP VITTEL TO GERMANY 

16. MESSAG-.:S FROM REFUGEll;S IN OTlfER COUNTRIES THAN 
MENTION'mll ABOVE 

2,000 

BOO 

1,259 
307 

460 
177 
470 

59 
49 

100 
80 

300 
17 

440 
203 

40 

7,455 

70 
405 

67 

320 

350 
-.f 

300 

12,483 

1, 6()0 

600 

224 

500 

2,000 

BOO 

1;566 

-1,445 

317 

68_3 

7~455 . 

542 

320 

350 

300 

12,483 

l, 600 

600 

224 

500 

-..~~ 
1 
1· 

[--_ 



17. 

18. 

MURDERED LEADERS OF J11:WISH LIFE 

MURDERED LEADERS OF J":VIISH LIFE IN LATVIA 

'lRANj) TOTAL 

.ass ··ass···· 

S54 . S54--

As can be seen from the above table, of the over SO; 000 diSpl~ceil Jewa 
who are registered with the World Jewish Congre'ss, t:he_~jol;ity (over 
50,000) are citizens of Poland, of whom over 45;000 are now::in};he tel,--'. 
ritories of the U.S.S.R., over 3,000 have arrived arrived in ·Pale.stine, 
over 330 joined the Polish Arrey: in the Middle Eclst, 140 arrived' in Fort 
Ontario,Oewego, New York and 600 are confined. at the oaiilp'·.of Cracow •. 
The remainder are scattered in East Africa,• North_Africa, Mexico; etc, 

The second largest unit in our roster embraces the deportees to Therel>ien
stadt. Of the over 30,000 Jews confined there,- almost 12,000 are regiStered 
in our files--former residents. of Germany, Austria~- Holla~d, ~~nmark, 
France and Czechoslovakia. Out; files also contain almost 7,500 names 
of refugees from Belgium and France who are now in Switzerland; over 
2,000 refUE;ees from the Baltic States now in the U.S.S.R. and over 1,800 
refugees from Yugoslavia who are at present in: Switzerland ( 460), Italy 
(over 600); Oswego (300), · 

Refu.!?;ees from Rumania in our lists number 1, 566 persons. Of these, 1, 259 
are at present in Palestine, Refu.!?;ees from Bessarabia,nbw in the l'r.s .. S,R., 
number BOO. Refugees from Czechoslovakia number 683 (203 in Palestine), 

Only recently we received the names of 600 Jews who are confined in a 
camp near Cracow. 

Listed in our files are refugees from all walks of life, famous scientists, 
physicians, teachers, lawyers, engineers,as well as former bankers, indus
trialists, merchants well known all over the world who, overnight, were 
evicted from their homes and forced, only too often, to change their 
domiciles, 

The age-groups of these refugees range from babies of· 1 and 2 to old people 
of BO, The most gruesome feature of this roster is that, all too often, 
small children are alone in the world without their parents and are all 
too frequently ignorant of their parentage and birthplaces, 

'lie are constantly receiving new lists of refugees and' before rong, W:e 
believe that our files will contain the names of over ioO,Od6 dispfaced_ 
Jews--a figure which cannot be paralleled by any other o~ganization engaged: 
in a similar task. 

IYQUIRY SERVI Cffi" 

The w.ain purpose of our work on behalf of Jewish refugees and de-portees 
is to help them get in touch with their'close relatives and friends and 
to reunite them with their families, To achieve this end we employ a 
two-fold policy; 

A. '.Ve send to the Yiddish press, in the United States, '11Jlgland, Argentina, 
Canada, Guo~. Mexico, UI"UE;uay and other South_American countries, long 
lists of individuals seeking their relatives. These.lists are regularly 
uublished and often cover a whole Pa<>e of the newspa'Per. All Yiddish 
newsuapera in the United States, as well as-.in Canada, Cuba, Mexico, 
Uruguay and England are on our mailing list\' 

Besides, our releases concerning the refugee service are mailed regularly 
to over 120 periodicals all over the United States, The English press 
in New York has a rather friendly attitude towards the activities of this 
Division. Also the foreign langUage press is most sympathetic, 

'1/e also enjoy the friendly service of lB Yiddish, English and foreign 
langua~e radio announcers who broadcast information about the activities.:,~, 
of this Division from about twenty stations, 

B. Every one of our refugee lists is stenciled, and mimeographed copies are 
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mailed to the divisions of the A!nerican J:"yiish Qong:res.r.i~~,W'ell as to~' 
branches and other affiliates of the World Jewish Congr!Js•(ail-ove):- i;he . 
.globe. 

The f'?llowing organ~zationa are_~ on ·our 

a) Divisions and affiliates of the American ~e~l.sli~ongress im ll~ltim()r~, 
Boston, Chicago, 'Detroit, Los Angeles,- Philadel-phia, St; Louis. 

b) Branches and affiliates of the World Jewish Congre~~-:i:n:· ·Argentina, 
Australia, Bolivia, Brazil, Canada, Chile, Colonlliia, Costa Rica·,: Cuba, 
Ecuador, El Salvador, England, Guatemala, Mexico, '-'oo:tch West Ihdi_esi Nicara-
gua, PanarnB., Peru, Trinidad, Uruguey_, Venezti~lB.~ · · - · 

Scores of -peo-ple visit our New York office daily, searching our ·u sts 
for the names of their beloved ones. Since we have endeavored, in our 
lists, to i,ncorporate as many details as possible about each individual:, 
this is of the greatest hel-p to relatives and friends in recogni-zing 
and ascertaining the identity of suspected relative~ among the ref~ees. 

At the same time, we receive, dailyi scores of letters from people outside 
of New York and abroad--in fact, from all four corners of the earth-
containing anxious inquiries about relatives and friends-. 

It has been the established policy of this llivisionto do all work on 
behalf of the refugees in record time; lists containing many hun_dreds 
of names are corrected, recorded, filed and stenciled in a few ·days. 
Often, even on the very day of their arrival, lists are sent out to the 
newspa-pers, and mimeographed co-pies mailed to the organizations which 
cooperate with the World Jewish Congress. 

It .goes without saying that our refugee lists are anxiously awaited by 
our affiliates. The im-portance of these lists can be gauged by the fact 
that the Argentine, Cuban and Mexican offices of the Worid Jewish Congress 
have -published special brochures of the refugee-lists. These organizations, 
as well as a number of other affiliates and divisions of the American 
Jewish Con~ress in this country, have mailing lists of their respective 
affiliates, to whom they send out co-pies of our refugee:ll:sts. 

'Ne maintain a regular correspondence with the or.;anizati.ons to who'm we· 
send the lists. We advise them of the most· efficient means of inf0rniing 
relatives and friends about the refUE;ees and how to contact them. c 0ur· 
lists are usually -posted in the offices and s_'iliial clubs'_of. our·affil1atea 
in order to reach the largest uossible nurrber of members of the local
Je?:ish corr.muni ties. 

A particularly difficult and res-ponsible task is that of receiving people 
who come to J.nauire about their relatives. Most of them have not heard 
from their families since the outbreak of the war in 1939, and are des-per~ 
ately anxious to learn about brothers, sisters, parents, and, only too 
often, wives 1 husbands or children. 

Not a day -passes without some tragic scenes til.kin~ place inc the office 
of this Division. Grown men and women wee-p--some for joy a·t finding their 
families and some from desuair at not finding their beloved ones in our 
lists. After our day:s work, we, in this Divisi~n, are often left broken 
ani exhauste.i. However there is no attempt to lio;hten the bnrden. or to 
shirk it. The clients who come to the office of the World Jewish Congress 
show trust in and thar.kfulness for our wovk, and this in turn com-pels 
us to render them conscientious service,· This is doubly true in cases 
where there are tragic messages to be· delivered, or when in answer to 
inauiries, we receive negative or disheartening replies. Bad· news is 
never transmitted by mail, but during personal interviews, at which we 
make a point of urging our cli~nts not to .give u-p hope but to continue 
their search. We are morally repaid for our toil by the gratitude of- the 
-persons who leave the office of the World Jewish Congress, knowing that 
they have been among sympathetic friends who are anxious to help them.,, 

It is worthy of note that, as a result of conscientious vrork, we succeed 
in finding a-pproximately 20~ of the relatives and friends of the refugees 
trying to contact their families through our facilities• ~is is a most 
satisfactory -percentage, 

Our activities· have called forth the response not only of individuals 

·.-~·----~----· ~-----· _ .. _-,_~-.~. 
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who are personally interested as relatives iW friends-ri(_the~objecticoi~>~ 
our sear_CJ!l, bu t_-'!lllJ1 o_f nu@rous _orglill_i_za. tiona no_Lconnected~with:_the-~ :_- --:

·World Jewish Congress. Vie shall mention here; only the American Red Orcs~~~ 
the New York Chapter as well as the National Headquarters in Washing ton, 'O,c; 
1)uring the past several months, we have been _asJ<:ec1 by: ,the--American Red -
Cross to loc-ate 272 -persons for whorn they h()ldineasag~s, which due: to 
incorrect addresses they were unable to deliver.- :we haye su~ceededdn_ 
locating 53 of these -per5ons. 

Incidentally, let it be said that we have numerous Gentil-es among--our
clients. Our ~ervice is known to be non-sectarianl 

TRACING OF RE]UGEES 

A. In the U.S.S.R. 

Simultaneously with our work of informing relatives in the United States 
and in other free countries about the whereabouts of their families- stranded 
all over the world, who are already registered in our files; we have 
started_ the project of tracing refugees in :the U.S.S.R. an1 of helping-
them to establish contact with their relatives abroad, However,- in this 
important and most urgent problem facin<; us today, we have to overborne 
a ~reat ~eo~raphical difficulty, since it is practically impossible to 
locate refugees in the far-flung cor11ers of Russia to which they have 
fled. On the other hand, the refugees themselves cannot contact their
relatives abroad because they have no addresses or, even when they-have, 
the letters travel far a long time and are.frequently lost, 

It is not unusual in the comrrunication \vith the U.S.S.R. for an exchange 
of letters to take more than one year. Telegraphic comnrinications are 
not rruch better, Cables are either not answered, or else re-plies take 
many months. Since any sort of relief work, individual or orgqnizational, 
now or after the war, rrust be based on the geo~ra-phical whereabouts of 
the refu~ees, the servic<> of locating them in the U.s.S.R. is of special 
importance, 

Tr.e ref ore, 
Moscow and 
As soon as 
inquiries. 

in the Spring of 1943 we con-tacted the Jewish ColllillUnity ln 
suggested that they cooperate with us in locating refugees. 
7/e received their agreement to our proposal; recbegand;_o_:transmit 

This activity is conducted exclusively by cable and has _met-with ~-reat 
success, A total of about 2000 Cllble inquiries referrin~-t6''3384 cases
h~ve been sent to Moscow so f~r, n~mely: 

19~3 1394 inauiries 2091 cases - number of cabled words 
=1-=.9-=.4-=.4_---=5'-"0-"~-------'l'-"3'-=.9-"3'--- II II 

TOTAL 1898 Inquiries 3384 Cases --Number of cable1 word~ 

14738, -
11867 

26605 

On the other hand, we have received in turn from _Mr. _Chobrutsky: 

1943 - 126 inquiries 168 cases - number of cabled words 2210 
1944 - Z85 "·--------~3~4~2~----~----~~--------~~~----------4~3~47~ 
TOTAL 411 Inquiries - 510 Cases - Number of capl!ld words 6557 

More 11n:1 more ans·aers to our C13.ble inouiries have been arriving from the 
Moscow Jewish Comrrunity, an1 they, in turn, have apPealed to us with 
increasing frequency for information reques:tod by -persons in Russia who 
6ro trying to trace their f11milies here, 

B. In Western Europe 

Up till now, the work of this Division has been limited mainly to the 
locating of refugees and the reuniting of families in Eastern Europe, 
However, since the victorious Allie-:i Armies have s tar'ted their liberation 
march in Western Europe,_ new prospects and situations have developed 
which may make it possible to extend a similar service to refugees and 
:iisrupte:i families in the liberated countries of Western Europe. In 
fact, we have started a_registration of Jews in Europe, by their relatives 
in this country. Several thousand families have alrea~ been registered 
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with us; and no sooner had Mr. Marc Jarblum' ~:ri~~d ln Par~sYtnan ~e 
began to send him inquiries about Jews in France on behalf of relatives,: 
ho'e. Similar dispa tchee are now being prepared for transmiSsion to 
Belgium, Holland and other countries, as soon-as .tney· will be liberated; 
We have been informed by our office in_ Sydn~Y- that, pending :tlle 'Ulti:-
!Tlll:e solution of the Soviet-Polish negotiations, 'the ..jllstralian·e;overnmeiit 
will grant no new landing permits. 

REUNITUJ!} FAMILIES 

In October 1943, the Teheran office of the Jewish .A!;ency for Palestine 
informed us that a new ev'>cuation of the Polish citizens in the U.S.S.R. 
1\&l feasible, similar to the evacuation of the year 194L We were advised 
to start immediately a registration of refugees in the U.S.S,R, whose 
close relatives v.ere anxious to join them, \Vi thin a short t!me, vre have 
succeeded in registering over 2000 refugee families and have rmile-i copif>s 
of the registration forms to the Teheran office of the Jowish Agency as 
well as to Ur. I. Schwarzbart, member of the Rational Polish Council in 
Lon:! on, Dllplicates of the forms have been submitted to the Polish Minister 
of Labor and Social Work through his delegate in N<"' York, OUr, registr~V-
tion was mostly confine:! to husbands, wives and children in the u.s:s.R. 
seeking to rejoin their imme:iiate families who had succeeded in escaping 
f'rom the Nazis to other countries,-' It seems;bov:ever, theit at prese11t. 
there are no nrospects of a further evacuation for the refugees from 
the u.s ,s.R. 

Sometime in the Spring of 1944, a small number of refugees 
Teheran from the U.S.S.R. It appeared that five or six of 
to leave Russia because they held Palestine certificates, 
21 hai Austr'>lian landing-permits, All hope to join their 
vthom they have been separatei since the war began, 

arrived in 
them were able 
The remaining · 
families from 

;ve immediately undertook steps to arrange for more refugees to emigrate from 
the U.S.S.R. At first the prospects for success were promioing, e_specially_ 
•nith regari to obtaining a larger number of landing-permits for Australia,· · 
'1/e con tac tei our office in Aus tr,.l ia, and it was iecided by our Office --
Cor.P.lit tee that the Worl·i Jewish Congress woul i untlertake othe m9.intenimce· 
of refue;ees of the U.S.S.R. during their stay in Australia; 

Unfortunately, like the propose-i registration for l'ln evacul'ltlon of''the 
refugees from the U.S.S.R., this project, too, provei unsuccessful, 

FOOD PARCEL SERVICE 

A) For the Ghettccs 

From the very beginnin"S of its l'lctivities •in the United States, the Relief 
Uepart:r.ent of the 'Norl1 Jewish Con,gress has tried to d:l.apl>tch foo1 parcels 
to the ghettoes, This project was planned and later carried out in col
laboration with a number of othar Jewish orgl'lnizations in this country 
ani abro'>i. It was the task of this Division to prepare technically 
anc\ oocu.ro practically the realization of this work, which u;e'all re<;ardeti 
as our Sl'lcrei iuty, The parcels were aidressed iniividually to addressees 
in the Ghettoes in Polani and Lithuania and it was a particularly difficult 
t'>Bk to collect a sufficient number of addresses of persons to Whom the 
p>ircels coul1 be shipped. 7/hat with the constant expulsio11s _of Jews, 
tr11nsuortations from one Ghetto to another, 1 eportation arid drafting Jar 
force1 labor, this was really iifficult. At last, in 1943, a. sufficient 
number of such a11resses was compiled and the parcel shipments began, 

However, to our great sorrow and despair, we soon learned that the-continua
tion of this service was futile, It soon appeared that of the 12,995 
parcels, sent in a compar!l:tively short tiiTB to the Jews in the Ghettoes 
about 4,000. had been arbitrarily confiscated by_ the Germans; 7,000 par~els 
were returned marked 11un1eli verable" _because of1 a) 'the death of the 
aiiressee; b) the aidressee' s absence; c) the deportation of the addressee; 
:l) addressee unknown; e) the liquidation of the resid.ence _or business,· 

1'-l>ve hunired parcels wore returned to the Post Office in Lisbon without 
'>ny explanation, Only 925 parcels of the 12,995 shipped had been delivered 
to the '>direseeee, Ho•.vever, according to the receipts of the Post Office 
at Lisbon, of the number of parcels delivered, only 70 receipts bore the 
eignaturea of the aidreeeees themselves, The receipts for the remaining 
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B55 parcels were not signed by the addressees"peisonally bit 'ey etrallge 
and unknown persons, Under thes.e cirqums.tances, .this -project,;w!l,a ~stopped 
and since that time, no more par:cels··cqul.d be- sent- to_.th<O> ·jews in the: 
Ghettoes, 

B) For B,efu,gees in the U.S.S.R •. 

The basic policy of our parcel service for refugees in the tr.s;s,R> has
been and B till is to prod relatives here to speed aid. to· the r~ft:i~ees, 
We try to give the relatives of the refugees ·the-n1ost accurate.· and current 
in format ion about their present rather difficult situation•as :welf a:s • · 
t.o convince them that it is- their task and duty to su-pport their unfortu-
nate .and suffering kin, · 

''ie conduct this service in cooperation with the Jewish Agency for Palestine 
which, through its offices in Teheran, purchases com .. no.'lities and ships 
them to the refugees, At the.•-presen t moment, there is great ilcarcity 
of merchandise in Iran, Hence, the prices are fantastically hlgh and, 

_in ad:Ution, there is very little on the Iranian lll'l.rket for export purposes •. 
Furthermore, the U.S.S.R. charges heavy import duties. for IOOl'chandise sent. 
to individuals, even though it is for relief purposes, 'During the visit 
of Messrs, Michoels and Pfeffer -in this country, we tr±e-1 to remove ,this 
great obstacle in the shipment of parcels to the refugees, however, toe 
no avail. - - · 

Furthermore, due to war conditions, communication facilities ani _the ·rail
road and mail services for civilians are often interrupte--1. or curtailed.; 
besides, the refugees in the U.S.S.R. often chan~e their domiciles, not 
leaving any forwarding aidresses. "i!e "re, therefore, '<ery carllful. _:t;o !':X
plain to each pro spec ti ve parcel-senier that the1'e ·is -no guarant.ee of 
ielivery for the parcels. However, we know from exp.erlence tha't; f.o·r 
the most part, parcels re,.ch the a·J:iressees; yet it takes from _5 to 6 
months bet:veen the -'.!'I tea of orderin!l; ani\ 1elivery of a _parcel, 

Up till nm1, we have accepte--1. over 3000 parcel or,lers from relatives here; 
These or~ers amount to about $100,000. Of this sum, about ?0~. has. been 
coverei by the i.'orH Jewish Congress for refugees_ ?iho···have no- relatl.Vee 
here or whose rellltives are not in a position to help_ them. -· · 

The aggreg'lte contents of the parcels- shippei 'lre: .: 14,ooo- lbs; of tea,. 
3,000 lbs, Of SO'lp, 1600 pairs-of shoes, 1600 suits of menl-s Underwear,. 
BOO cotton bl"-rJ<ets, BOO medicine kits, 3,200 gross of-pearl buttons 
ani v~~ioua ~iac~llaneous commoditieso 

It is difficuit to 1e.scribe the g~atitu1e of the refugees' wh·o receive 
the pa.rcels. Frequently, the articles sent to them serve· as exchan~e~ 
cornmoii ties for items more nee1ei by them, Thus·, -they are ·able' t"o 'll ve 
two or three months from the proceeis' of one parcel, Only re·cent:Ly vie·
have been informei that in exchange for two parcels·- sent through our 
office, a womun was able to secure a sewing machine. In -her ·ow· words,: 
written to a relative in this country, she was able .to'inake a modest · 
living thanks to this "lucky event". 

Over 3,200 parcels have been dispatched by us to refu~ees in the U.s.s.R. 
Thus, over 3, 200 families were able to somewhat ameliora"t'e their situation 
an:l ~ather stren~th to survive their present l!ardehipe·and. to: hop·e for 
the ·ia,y when they will be able to return to their hoirlea,·· rejoin: __ their, 
families ani resume a noZ.mal life. 

Unfortunately, we are still not allowed to 1ispatch cables to tlie Jewish 
.Community in Moscow on behalf of in:liviiluals who are residents of or who 
are believe'! to reside at present in territories recentiy ltberated, 
This limitation concerns the parts of i7estern Europe, liberated by the 
A'llerican or British armies, ae well "s the l!las·tern EUropean :terrl'tories, 
liberatei by the Soviet armies, 

This is also the rea~9n why no r·elie:!' work can be done at the present 
moment f'or the recently liberatei tsl'llltoriee, In particular, we have 
tried to iispatch foot\ ani clotlling"~"\r<:els to the liberated areas of · 
Poland., the Baltic countries an'\ Besearabia; however, ·our efforte ·in -
this respect have no.t B\;Lcceeddd so f/iU'.. We are makin;( great efforts to 
oovercome this obstacle in our wovk and. there is hope that soon we will 
be able to accept cable-tracers 61\i parcels e.ddressed to pe_ople residi~~g 
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in the localities which up· till. 

In April 1944, as soon as the Nazi government took o~ez. inHung~,i, the 
World Jewish Com;ress started the project of furnishing Hungarian Jews· 
with Palestine certificates in order to ehable.them to-emigrate to:Pa}esttne; .. 
All the work of registering the. names, addre&ses- and essential-data abl)Ut· 
the prospective emigrants, as well as tile dis1JB.tchlilg ·of the cable-inqul.I'ies 
an:l later the preparing of the collective lists has been done by this 
Division. It has been a difficult and trying pie.ce of ·work.. The number 
of applications submitted personally by relatives who were eager to· tak<ii 
advantage of this project, ani those received by mail from all parts of 
the Unite1 States, Canada and Mexico so far number 1162, an<i concern 
2500 families, representing 10,312 individualS, Three hundred. cables. 
have been sent to the Jewish Agency for Palestine on behalf of 2459 persons. 
Twenty-two lists were dispatched on behalf of 7, .853 individuals. This 
work was assigned to our Division by our :Rescue Uepartment and is conducted 
in the closest cooperation with the Hungarian Representative Committee. 
of the IVorll Jewish Congress. · 

* * * •• 
From the very start, it has been the policy of this Division to handle 
each case individually. People who call at our office ·are in the ~reatest 
despair, tire'i physically, an::l mentally broken. They are desperate about 
the f"te of their families in Europe and look. to us for. comfort and hope. 
They expect to receive con'!olation and pour out their troubles into sym
pathetic ears. We in turn give them the best· advice an::l infor=tion 
possible and try to solve their confused and complicated problems. 

It can be said that our c.lients appreciate our attitlldeo No ·bureaucracy, 
no formality, no red tape is known in this Division. People are promptly 
atten.ie:i to and patience an1 warmth is shown-toone and all calling at· · 
our office. The members of our office staff kno-w several lan~uw;es, so 
that we are able to speak to each Client in his om tongue, 

All the activities of this Division are con'si'dered ·by us·mer.ely as a J;tibli:c 
service an:i are given freely an'\ willingly, . Orily in cases where cables · 
are invol vei are our clients charge·i for the· expenses incurred; in c.asi3S 
where clients explain their inability to pa,Y· for: cables, E/xpenses are 
coverecJ. by the World Jewish Congress. · · · 

The nearer the hour of peace approaches, the more couiftri.es are ,liberated, 
the "re:;,ter ~rows the scope of our· task~. It will 'be ·one· of-,the·most· 
important projects of the WorlcJ.. Jewish Congress to enlin;ge·::t'lie activfties 
of this Division. Naturally, the cooperation of oU:i' ·affiliates 'in-· this. · ·· 
\'lcrk is essential. 'i/e would welcome any help or sugQ;esfiob.s ·.the· ielegates 
to. the ':/ar Emer~ency Conference may be able to give · · 

CF:arw 
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I, IMMIGRATION 

a-d 
" -- ~ 

The following is an outline oi' the activities oi' the :tminigration and Individm\;: 
Service Division oi' the World Jewish Congress. It is the_ function oLthis· divis-' 
ion to give assistance and advice with regard to special v~~~-:-~~-er~ ·_an~~·:Q~~--. 
structive help to individuals vtho approach u·s with various problE)ms,_ 

Although, originally the World Jewish Congress had no intention--of' dealing. 
with any matters pertaining to immigration, the general situation _and -.the piight_ 
oi' our refugee friends in Europe and other parts oi' the world -made:it necessary 
i'or us to undertake this work, - -

Accordingly, ;it was decide_d to establish the Inun:i.grati.on Div_ision and-use ·its 
facilities not only i'or refugees in or i'rom J!lurope but also i'or persons· residing 
in the Western Hemisphere, Vie assist them whenever they have their .ovm or frierids,t:. 
special visa problems. During the last i'ew years, we have been instr\lDle!ltalcilj. -
obtaining favorable decisions i'rom the Visa Division of the United State~s-Depatt-
ment of State in the majority oi' cases submitted by us, Regule,r visits:to_ . 
Washington enable us to keep up with the various developments in _the-technique· oi' -
handling visa cases, This is especially important si.noe, duEi toj>oli tical- oliiinges _ 
in various countries in the past i'ew years, the Visa Division has -_been I'cn·ced :-
to adopt dii'i'erent policies, · 

- - -
It might be interesting i'or the delegates to learn that just now_ the procedu£e 

on visa applications i'or emigrants from the Western Heiriisphare has been. changed, 
Applications have to be submitted to the Visa Division in Washington-; as bei'ore, 
but financial documentation has to be sent directly to the American Consul issUing 
the visa, An important part oi' the procedure for vis_a applications is· the .hearing 
bei'ore a special committee oi' the Visa Division in Yfo.shington, At least one'_, of' 
the sponsors must appear at this hearing, However, it I'roquent:j.y ho.ppens that the 
sponsors do not knovr the-applicant personally and therefore ask us ·to: proxy i'or 
them, In such instances, the World Jewish Congress' representative in Washington 
presents the cases bei'ore the Visa Review Committee, using the material furnished 
by our oi'i'ice to support his requests. · · 

,f 
The World Janish Congress succeeded in winning_ i'or its work in Washington, Mr, 

Louis E, Spiegler ,i'ornorly Caunsol for the H!ll.S office in Washington, Mr,· Spiegler 
who is a lawyer, is a man oi' wide experience in visa niid legal niatters ·and his 
association with the World Jevrish Congress has proven to be a great asset i'or our 
work, One oi' his manifold duties is. to take care oi' the hearings before the 
Visa Committee at the Department oi' State in beh!i.li' o£ the World -;Thwish_ Congress, 

In the following portion of this report, ne shall enumerate the possibilities 
for emigration i'rom ·tho so countries in Europe which are _already liberated or 'on 
the verge oi' being liberated, In general, the policy of the Department oi'' State __ 
is to o.ccept and act only on visu applications for persol)s resid~ng in countries· 
uhere United States _Consular Service has been re•establiilhed,: It maY there_i'ore~ 

L 
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.be assumed. that it will not be long bef'ore v'isa Aiipllcationfl' f'or' emigrants ·:.• 
:· f'rom France,. Italy, Belgium, and etc. w{ll ~e accepted_.· It might interest tlje 

J delegntes to knm'f that the Visa procedure i'or· people in li\)era_ted _COUf\tr.±es to 
uhom visas had already. been granted, is very mUch si"':plii:ied,; In S\lCh oases, nO 
nevrapplications are needed, but the sponsors have. on~y._to.•apr>ly, f'~_r, thecr9ll6J~l:~---
of' the visai which request will then be f'oii•iurdecJ,'f'rofuJ'iashingtonto the Consul' 
in France,_ Italy, etc.. · -·-- --- - ~ -. 

A dU.('icult situation arose in the ciase of' those r,e:Cirgcies who 're~ided in or 
ned to S\'ritzerland and Hho wanted to immigrate j;o thE>cUnited States;. )'here \-ias 
no way f'or them to emigrate beoause Switzerland nas aurrounded-by:IJ~-zi_;-;occupied -.· 
countries and thOro wus, theref'ore, no possib;l.lity_ or~:tro.nsp?r~ni?;i.O~h_- ~H.C?V[ever:;_-~_ 
a record vms kept of all people in S\'Fitzerland nho; through the, intervention of' 
this of'f'ice, had received approvals f'or United States- visr,<s before,' S\-Fitzerland
vms out of'f' f'rom the rest of' the world. Now that Franci(·is lillhrated andPortugal 
is accessible f'rom Sv1itzel'land, tho Visa Division of theOilopartment'.of' St<ite. 
has been approached with regt>.rd to th<> renermLof' tlie'once v<ilid-visils-

0
' 

.~c. . - -, . .. - " - - --

It is one of the primary duties o.(' this division to "k~op ~t~olf' infdim~d- of . 
current events, since very often only by so doing can -it strikonhilo' the_ iron is 
hot. A oase in point is that of' tho refugees in 'lb.rigier, whosomiaoa hud boon 
shelved by the Visa Division on the grounds thut no -trunsportutfon Yms uvo.ilablo• 
Many of the rufugoes upponlod to this of'i:ico f'or O:id rognrdirig their emigration 
mutters, but nothing could be dono until tho Dopartmont of' State realized that 
thoro nero possibilities to lonvo Tangier for tho Unitod·Stutos·(vio. Lisllort). 
:Yo immodio.toly appooclod to tho Visa Division to cable to tho Consulate 'in Tangier; 
nf'tor receiving tho ooni:irmation of' possible trans~ortation, tho Division ·inf'ormod 
us tha.t tho viso. cu.sos Tlould ugo.in be _taken into COJ1sidoro.tion_. 

Another DXIlmplo is that of' tho visas f'or rofugoes in ~:i.:!!_ nnd_•Portuga:l trho hnd 
flod there f'rom Frcmco. Immediately nftor _.their l\rrivo.l, their names nero sub-
mi ttod to tho Vi set Division of' tho Dopartmont of' Stet to lind tho so cases, whtch had 
previously boon refused on vo.rious grounds_, -rmro given rcno..-md· consido~o.tion and 
nourly all cpprovod. 

:7i th rognrd to Spain, uo uoro not only faced ui th tho problem or omigra tio11, 
but also that of f'noilituting the rolouso of' refugees f'rom intornmont camps, As· 
is kno;m_, pcoplo--ospecially young men of' milit::.ry ago--who f'lod from',_Frimcc, were 
immodbtoly interned by tho Spanish nuthoritios upon entering the country~ :/lion
ever individual casus l."lcro brought to our notice 1 110 contacted Our representative 
in Lisbon, giving him tho nooossary details nnd asking him to be helpful nith 
rog'lrd to rolc'.~:Jo, omigro.tion o.nd financial o.id. .. 

In nddit~on, tho ·:rorld Jewish Congress hns undertaken as n protective ·mmisuro; 
in bohaH of' tho people intornod in ~- instructing thoir relatives in _tho'.· 
United St:ctcs to file Potition f'or Issuc.noo of Immigration Visa (Form- 633) alid'·i· 
Application f'or VorHioution of' lc,st Entry of' an Alion f'or Uso-in Conn,ootion'\vrth· 
tho Issuo.nco of Immigration Visr.s to Relatives (Form 575) • Tho purposo of, this;,
u.ction is to furnish inturnoos in Torezin uith an ussurunco thato. u·nitod-'Stutcs_ 
villa nould bo grunted them, should they- be nblo to roach u nou-trciJ: oimntry·. i-ra·,~-· 
hope by this moans, to 'su.vo those ·pooplo from further doportntion and doiith. Form 
633 rof'crs only to United Stutes citizens r1hosc parents, husbllnds, v1ivos or minor_
children -:-ro interned; f'orm 575 rof'ors to alien ·rcsidonts ·in. tho United Stutes whoso 
husb~nds, ·\riVes or minor children o.ro interned, .. ·.: , . · 

. ,•, 

It is signii:ic:mt thut nhorous our cccses nore oonfinod to pooplQ in only three 
or i'our countries, tho Immigration Divi.sion!t:r clients o.ro non ScnttorO'd ull over 
tho "orld, Requests· roccohing this of'f'ice como f'rom the Latin Aruorican countries, 
i:rom ikrtiniquo, Junnioa, S;ritzorland, Frc,noo, Italy 

1 
Spain, Portugal, Englund, 

T~ngicr, }.iorocco 1 Ec.uri tius, and India,. 

Tho :'lorld Janish Congress not onlJ' helps to bring people ji6 tho United Statos, 
but r.lso assists in suoh mutters o.s obtaining oxit pormits, npplying.for .tho change 
of' status (f'rom visitor to immigrant) of' rofugoos in·thiscountry und tt~king caro 
of tho vise. mutters o£ those of' its executives nho travel outside of tho United 
Sto.tos, 

II. INDIVIDUAL SERVICE 

a) Rescue o~ Intornod Refugees 

Tho Rosouo Dopc.rtmont of' the ·,;orld Janish Congress has reported Sf)parately 
on its u.ctivitivs to rosouo of our people rtho live tmdor Nazi domination. The 
report of' the Individual Sorvioo Division confines i tsolf only to thoso spocinl 
::cations undortcdmn f'or individuals whose names wore brought to our attention by 
rohtivos hero or through our brunches or afi'iliatoa abroad. Thera were tl•ro 
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• f'f'orent ways in Which WOcOOUld Obtuinirtg special 

soou;~g ::~e ::i:~sc:::::~;::.: the ·poss6arion or'wtiri Arnorica~ iocmnen~s -~erve~ 
as a .mcnsuro of protection- o.ga.inst pos~ibl:~ ~?P-?!~~ti~n- ~_.t; __ ·~I_lte_J:r~oes __ -- it1)f~z_i-~ ~~J?B$
the World Jowish Congress did overything possible_ to·obtc.in: :t;ha assura.nc·e or:the, · 
various governments involved thil.t_ j;lloy vio'!_ld s~o.!:t the va_.lid:i.ty_ or these Pas67 ,~ 
ports • Mar.y of' those who hold suoh documents hU'IfE): bboh ,s'lvod from•noporb:lbicn :and 
have, instead, boon sent by tho· Gorman authorities ,to tlw "omaps for: _f'oroignors"~
in Germany and France, to be held there f'or_eventtie.l· E)Xoha)1goo There·'i_s llo,-douot _ 
that these docmnents have served as distinct'measur'es _of'•proteotion against \J.eport
ation and death. (See report of' tho Rescue -Departmont)· 

(2) Beginning with Soptembor 1943, co.bles lrel'e ~~net~() the • .JerrishAg~noy~ro>· 
Palestine asking f'or Palestine oertif'ioates f'or· approxL'llD.tely'one ·hundred-':fUinilies, 
in the various camps in Hollcnd, whose relatives had requo·sted:_;<ll.!r ·assi'stunce;: -
Many runong those nho recently nrrived in Palestine from camJ:i Bergort•Jielson are 
people £or nhom vm sec~rod cortif'icatos. The samo procedure Wt1s"lator:._follow<Jd 
in the cuses of' sovorul thousand Jows in Hungury. ·(sea· dotails in· report of' .. 
Ro~cuo Dopurtmont) · 

b) Contact uith our {i.sbon and Genova Of'f'icos Rogardinr; Indi-vidtiul;Cusos 

- - -· In connpction Yrith our work, it is 
our Srlitzorla.nd und Portugal off'iCosa 
dovolopod in tho courso of bringing to 
Genova und Lisbon tho muny hundreds of' 
ca.n Ymll bo ima.ginod. 

essontinl to muin'\'Uin u steady oon'fuct with 
Tho tromondous volwno of oorrospondon'cc 
tho uttontion or our roprosontutivo :l.n 
special casas in uhich wo 'are intorostod, 

:1o provide our of'f'icos ubroo.d <ri th important doto.ils regarding people -in various 
countries to which our. roprosontativos alone. ho.vo o.ccoss and rof'or thom to persons· 
in their arm countl':(vrho cnn amplif'y our information. 

Inquirio s sent to Genova (bJ' latter) 
from January 1941 to Decmnbor 1941 
f'rom Januo.ry 1942 to July 1943 
f'ron July 1943 to dccto 

hlossagc.;s rooOivod frau Genova. ·and h::mdlod 
by us, f'rom 1941 to date 

662 
258 
458 

Cables sont to Goneva, !'rom 1941 to dc.tc 246 

Cublos received from Genova, from 1941 to date 225 

c) Cont"ct :lith c.nd Relief' t2 Rcf'ug;~:i,n Vccrious Countries 

A gro::.t pc.rt or our Trork is dovotod to contacts with rof'ugoos soalitorad· cell 
over the -,;orld, (in places like ~'"uritius, Jr.nc:icn, T:.ngier> TnngnnyikO:; oto). 
''ho v.pproo.ch ue ·<Tith vr.rious problems, <:~nong than thc;t of :i.minigrnt:i.on -to this 
country. 

Tho tragic situc.tion in uhich those people h'w~ buen Crlught is· well 1:noom. In 
Novenber 1940, tho 

11
Atlo.ntct" brought to P:.lcstino rof'ugoos from Austria, 

Czochoslovnlcia, Polcnd, etc., Trho he.d lived in Rum::•niu. As they had no Pnlostino 
ccrtif'ic"tos, thoy ·crcr-o not pcrr.tittod to hnd; as they llcro baing transshipped 
on tho 

11

R>.trio." f'or deportation, tho bent exploded. Tho survivors norr hoped-to 
be admitted to Palo stino, but insto:.d, on Dooombor 9, 19hO, nbout 1500· pors_ons. 
wore tC\kon to Canp Bo:>u-Bc.ssin, i.Jr,uri tius ,·rhero thuy romuin. to- this do.y. Thoir · 
situc.tion is doploro.blo, Thoy cannot booomo adjusted to tho mo.larinl olimo.te; 
they suf'f'er f'rom undernourishment and a dearth of' modicr\monts. Thoir solo hope 
for tho futuro is roloOlso e.nd transf'or to R.lostino, Englund, or the Unitod States. 

Tho so uho hopo to go to Po. lostine, nrust Ym.it till :ti'tor tho WLr f'or tho 
rv·.lization of' thoir dre:>ms. Tho others who wiah to omigrnto from Mauritius to 
countrivs othor than Pulostino fnust obtnin an of'f'icinl roloaso by tho British 
Govc.rnmcmt. ~lo h~•vc tc:.kon nn ~ctivo pnrt in rno.king intorvontions _in this oon
·noction. A f'crr uooks C\go, wo rocoivod f'rom Dr, Zworgbamn of' thd Zionist Associa
tion in llio.uritius, tho nmnea of' approximatoly 350 pooplo vrith olose_rolativos in 
tho Unitod st,tus, ··rho >m.nt to oor.1o to this country. An unfortune.te stalomuto 
ho.s arisen !'rom tho fact that bof'oro considering the inunigrution casos or tho_ 
r.i:,uritius intornooa, tho United Sto.tos requires· of'f'icinl roloo.sos by tho British 
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-~7G<>v<:>rruucmt o.nd tho_ ~!'i~h Govornmont on tlio ~tli.e/ t6 gro.n~sL,~ 
rolco.Sos u;nless- proo.f. i~::s_ho~nl __ -t~O:t "t;~~~~ in:~orp~q~----r:':~~ _m -pos-sos~_-ion-_-o:(:Viilf4~:-viS~s_ 
for unothor country. Dr. furtukowor;, on •. hk 1:ocent vis_it to Loiic:lon;:t-ook up thi:L 
problem nith Sir Horbort Emorson, Dhoctor>.Of tho :tntor•Governmontul Colillllittee for:; 
Roi'Ugoos; nho ·showed o. keen o.pprecio.tion .. o_f. this inipasso· iu1d ·proniised,jio ··look into • 

the_::t::·urgont o.ppeo.ls sent to the Bjitisi~~~horitie~' ;~e F()f~ign;Offioe in _ _ _, 
:Loncion lJD.s rrgreed to _cQnsid0r the release of so!nejfruniiies ·in Mo.urfbius• -Unf'ort-,- -~ --~--~- _ _:_ 
uno.tely, their number is piti:fully amD.ll irC omnpo.?;:isoi i·iith the numb"' of detuin<ies.- - _ i ! 

We huve urged the British Section of the World Je,Jis!l Q<mgr<;;ss-,il.gD.irl;to ::ormg tiiis · 
purticulD.r matter to the o.ttention of the British o:U:'bhC>.iticis i:u:>d roquesb:o. mod"' 
ifico. tion in the official u tti tude towo.rd thi-s problem}/ - · · · _ · · · 

Our contuct with !Juuritius wns not limited sol~irio_ into;v~~~iOnilror emigro.
tion; rm ho.ve o.lso been sending relief to the people detuir1od~tliera.: Upon the · · 
uppeul of Dr, Zwergb<:mm, we sent 600 pounds of Clothing, to 1JC.uri'bius. _['or dist)'i
bution o.mong the re:fugees, In o.ddition, we con-tacted: thespokesf.w.h;f'or thE) _ · 
Austrian Jews detr.iiied in Lhuritius nnd trnnsmittod $1;ooo,to hill; >Ve lilso'il}it- _ 
iutcd u drive among .A1.1strinn Je>fs in the United St..O.tcs"uhich yioldod $3;000 to bii 
used for food o.nd medicines f'or l.!<:mritius. This drivo 170:s_irist:i.tuted by.: the' Joint·:·. 
Mo. uri tius Commi tteo of the Austrinn J evrish · Reprosentu tivo Commi ti;<io o.nd tl1e: or
go.niz~tions of Austrian Jews, under our tt\.lspic.e~. Thi~--SUme-._gr-qup ··Piii:lo_~--~_)neet~ng~ 
under our sponsorship to establish contact <lith the reli\tive's',in Ne'<F-York:City,of· 
the det~inees in ihuritius. More tho.n 200 people p._'lrtioipateu o.nd o. i·osolution · 
was o.dopted to nc.intuirl close contact nith o.nd help to 'make life inore to!<3_rnblo. _, 
for tho dotuirloolt' in hlo.uri tius. · 

2) fungior 

·."le Ymro o.pproo.ohod by tho head of' th() Reliuf Collii!littoe infungier, ilr'. Moise 
:Joiz[l(lnn, ni th regard to the sClLle problous us- r:l.Cntioned o.}?ovo ~ llnne_ly1 -of.lig~t>.ti.on 
o.nd relief. ·.ve were o.ble to bo of service by helping quite o. numbor· of·roi'Ugoos" 
irl fungi or to ilnl:rl.gru to to the Uni tod Stu tos, Co.no.du, etc. ~To oshibli;;hed contn'ot 
uith their rohtivos o.nd friends here o.nd nlso put u considero.blo uonthly- contri-
bution o.t tho disposal of tho o.bovo namod oo~itteo. · 

3) J:muiou 

Wo nere o.lso contacted by .approximately 80 mtorned f~ilies ·o.t damp_ Gibraltar 
irl Jnn.'l.ioa o.nd it is duo to our continued representations that tho Viso.!livision 
of tho Dcpnri:ncnt or St!l to' formerly reluctant to issue v_isnsc.to_ __ irl:l;_ol~!1COS,_j,!l 
Jm:lnico., took n nore lenient sto.nd ni th rcgccrd to eonsid<iro.tion of' s"lteh:_ oasos. 

d) Clothin~ for Rofugoos 

In July 1943, tho i'lorld Jonish Congress, together with t}lo f/6Jit;rtfs.:Divfs1on' of. 
tho f>morico.n Jouish Congress, docidod to lo.unch o. clothing drive. thrri>tghout''bhc. 
United St:.tos. Tho purpose of this drive wus to oolloct clothing And :send it· 
::tbroo.d for distribution nnong tho noody Jouish populations in· tJ,o vo.rious 
Europonn und North .n.frico.n countries. 

A spociul norkroon nns established nt 26o i"iost 68th Stroot,_ Nevi York, o.nd 
bocano tho contor of activity for this clothing drive. Hundreds of' parcels co.mo 
in fron ull pv.rts of tho United Stutes; in tho first throe duys of No-vember 1943, 
800 bundles arrived, Up to tho present date tho quantity of' clothing pu_t O:t tho 
disposal of tho :iorld Jewish Congress o.nd tho Homen Is Division·,_of tho· Ar.toricrm 
Janish Congress hail roo.chod o.pproxirJatcly 200,000 pounds. 

An o.groomont nus nndo nith sovoro.l loo.ding orgo.nizo.tions, ono.blin!l- us to dispo.toh . 
clothing ubroo.d:. Such o.n a.rrnngcr.1ont vms rcu.ohod ·with tho Amurican Frionds ·so_rvice· 
Cm:u.1ittoo in Phibdolphio. 1 through uhom wo sont ubout 300000 pounds of clothing to 
Switzerland. In order to facilito.to tho distribution of. tlfis clothirlg o.mong tho 
~ roi'Ugoos in Suitzerlund, no took co.ro tho.t ~_lubol, stfu'upod 11Wonion'.'i 
Division of the Anorico.n Jortish Congress", rms ~.tto._chod to eo.ch piooe of olot\ling

0 

Tho following is an enumorc.tion of the purcols· so!lt by us to dc.to: 

United Sto.tos Wnr Production Boo.rd 20,000 11is. 
(for tho Nc. tionul Wur Relief Clothing Drivo) 

Russic.n i"lnr Roliof 42
1
000 

United Jugoslav Relief FUnd of iunerica.· 

To tho Doto.ineus in Mo.uri tius 

3,000 

600 



. . 
---.--<---~·--'---~----·----~---. ., ' 

~- -5-
To the Refugee Crunp in To.nganyiko., _Eci:st'Afioic'o. •• 
American Service _·commi tteo 

(for distribution in Swi tzorlilrid)· 30,000 

TOTAL,,.,:,,.;:~9(ji?OO lo.~. · 
;;. _-_o ---- --- • 

At the present moment, we hold in reserve about joo;OQO pouii(fs of' olothiilg fQr 

"''::.:.::::::~'",::' .::::: """" "' "'"'• >no; rum i~,.r:,,o< ""'"""" 
of_ the ·.Italian· Jewish Representative ColllJaittee '·we are no1't -plmming. -to. make'·. similar. 
shipments to Italy, Wit!:dil the next few woeks-shiptnents of clothing- will'cbii sent 
to the Jewish popuihations of Morocco, Tripoli ana Lyb{a. In.iid_dition, th~ough 
Russian War Relief we hope soon to make_a_ largo shipment.<if .o],othing to the Jewish 
population in lublin, Poland in cooperation with the Committee ·for th(): Liberation 
of Poland .in Lubl:ip, We have applied and hope soon t6 rocal,vo permission.fl;om the 
American authorities to send a h~ge quantity of clothing to:the concehtl'ution · 
cump in Borgen-Belson, Germany, in collaboration with the Amorican·]\ed Grosso ·-we-
also plo.n to send clothing to Bulgaria and Greece in the near·fMturo. Cont:>ct 
ho.s been established with the Friends Of Belgium, an agency of the Be'lgian :·:ar: 
Relief Society, regarding shipments of clothing to B:>lgium, It is also· planned to 
put clothing at the disposal of the Luxetcbourg Govorrmont, · · · 

In vievr of the growing importance of tho clothing driv<f; una the~iri,cr<Jusing--_, 
de=nds we receive, it wus decided to enlarge the fueilitics for _this relief nork. 
A larger work and storage room hus boen est-'l.blishedut 243 'i"lost; 55th- Stroet;-_1'161'1-': 
York. · --

This report would be incomplete vri thout a word ubout the devoted tro,~: of tho 
Women's Division of the Amorico.n Jewish Congl~oss. This Division, nith .brn.nohos 
throughout the United Stutes, nas instrumental in nuking the clothing drive an 
outstanding success. It is duo to its loading officors 1 excel_lent approach to 
tho various donors und especially to tho devoted and tireless activities of 
lflrs. Sonia Sho.tz, N::tiono.l Chai!'no.n, European Jonish Relief Cornnittcc, Woaon'~: 
Division of tho imorican Jonish Congress, tho.t tho quantity of clo:fohirig- recoivod 
by us hc,s incrousod daily. Furthcrnoro, a groc.t number or volunteers,-. nClabors 
of tho various chapters of tho ;'[ooon:s Division uithin tho Ncn York.<irou,htwo · 
given of tho tine unstintingly for tho daily work of sorting, J;!Onding; and packing 
tho clothing preparatory to shipnont ubroc.d. · · 

* * * * 
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REPORT OF THE ACTIVITIES OF THE POL!SH Ili!JP.ARrMENT OF THE WORLD JE\'/ISH 
CONGRESS 

by Moshe Polakiewicz 

In 1941, after the arrivaL in the United States of leading_lilembers ~o:t": -c·c _ . 
Polish Jewish 'Political org;>.nizations, the Representation of Polish Jewry oos foun- · 
dad as an .American branch of the same boey· in Palestine·, It consists of represen.,. 
tati ves of the following political parties and organizations in Poland:. General 
Zionists Groups A and B• Mizraohi, and Da.t v 1Avoda (relig:loua Zionist labo1• · 
.,outh gr~p); Agudat Isr~el, and the Aguda~ Isz·ael Worke!)s; the Poale ,~:i<)n ~ntbn. 
(rigl:t}; tl:e Loi't I'<le.C.o· Zion-; and tiH,i ·::omen's Zionist Organization (WlcZO); . 

T'ne new body undertook the task of representing Polish Jem'y in .America:
uith reg;>.rd to all its problems, political, econondc, relief, and rescue,and it 
maintained a continuous liaison with all Janish and non-J'enish bodies~concerned · 
ui th these ouestione. The Representation maintained close and cimtinuai contact 
uith the Representation of Polish Jewry in Palestine; consulting roth them in· all 
its plans and ac_tivites, The Polish Department of the ;;orld Jeriish Congress ilae 
closely coru1ected l.dth the Representation of Polish Jenry from the very beginning, 
The General Secretary of the Representation is also Director of the iiorld Jeuish 
Congress' Polish Department.' The Representation maintained clo9e-contact nith · 
Dr. Ignacy Schna~~bart, member of the National Council of the Polish Government
in London, 17ho fram~d all his acts in accordance uith the policy det<:Jrnline.d, b.,·-.. 
the Representation. Dr. Ignacy Schnarzbart nas selected and recognized as a ie~ 
presentative of Polish Jenry in the National Council of the Polish government ilL 
London, upon the proposal of the Representation of Polish Jonry in Palo_s_t_inQ_:~_nd 
America. -

From its inception, tho Representation of Polish Jenry maintained close coh~
tact m th the Polish Government in London, and Polish diplomatic imd consular_'_ 
circles in the United States. It held conferences with leading membersC).f'_tne-
Pclish Government visiting in the United States, and m th the Ril.ish Ambassador-in,. __ 
·,;ashington and the Polish Consuls in Nen York and Chicago, at uhich current oilestiov.
affecting Polish Jeus and post-11ar plans for Polish Jeury were discussed:; >In -theso 
conferences the Representation has al11ays demanded the abrogation of all anti:..-Je\7- -
ish la11s ilyforce in pre-l"lar <>oland and an official declaration by the .Polish. GOvern
ment, that Jews l"lill have full civil, political, cultm•al, religious, and economic 
rights in the Poland of the future, The Representation of Polish Jeur., has con~· 
sistently emphasized that its attitude to the Polish Government depends upon-its 
treatment of Polish JeVTs with reg;>.rd to political auestions, as well as in the ·work 
of rescue and relief of Polish Jewry during the iiar, The Representation- has 
repeatedly demanded that the Polish Government not only publish declarations about 
the future ;ooli tical status of Polish Jeury from time to time, but, and primarily, 
that even during the liar it/should put these declarations iilto· practical effect •. 
The Representation has demanded that in accordance with the principle of eauality 
of all Polish citizens, the Polish Government appoint to its uorld-wide adininis
trative, diplomatic, and consular staff Polish Je11s reconnnendedby the Repreeenta.:: 
tion of Polish Jeury, The Representation has a:lso demanded that its hominess be 

1i;<~J,laced upon all planning committees created by the Polish Government so that_the 
reauirements and proposals of Polish Jeury shall be adeauately considered in 'all 
such plans and activities. 'rho Representation llf Polish Jertr¥ hasqon!ltantlyem
phasized tho categorical necessity of Je11s being represented and included in all 
delegations of the Polish Government at international conferences and in international bodies, 

Together mth the demand to abrogate pre-\7ar anti-Jemah laws, the Represen
tation emphasized in all its memoranda and conferences with representatives of the 
Polish Government the necessity of a declaration by the Polish Government, during 
the ;·iar, that all anti-Jewish l"a11s enacted in Poland by the Germans are null and 
void, In ;;ashington on July 3, 1944 the Representation submitted to the Polish 
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lh De~t. :-"'""'-:---_; ·<_·.: 

C::' a deta;;~d memorandum for a draft of.an~1 inheritartc~ ia.wo taJhn~ 
into consideration_ the unparalleled economic plight<of Poli_sh Jewry. _In thi_s a.r:,ft 
the Representation;demandod-~he establishment of..a.;specia.lc'1F1Jnd_ ot;.~Polish ~ewrrf 

- a ublic ·liuv corporation to administer the propert;.r, of Polish_ Jews liho d~ed _ ::tho~t leaving ruzy heiri!i The )aid11 ]\ujd of Polish Jewry11 11as to dispose of s_u~h 
Jewish property --for the recons true tion ·of ;.Te171 eh l~ f~ it1' Ppland. _The- R~>;e~el)t~T 
tion of Polish-Jewry proceeded upon the_ assump~ion tna~ the demands of JUshce ___ _ 
as 11ell as politiO'il and economic,considera;tions reouire tll_at Jewish propert;.r, ~~e 
heirs to which "a.ccordi'iig to present le@'il presc>'ipti_onsf had been de_stroyed by ' -
the massacres, [)B utilized chiefl;;c.tor Jhe l."econstruction ()f Polish Jeo/y:. Ttio.~pr& -
sentation demanded the prompt creation of a· special department•fn~the.Pobeh . < 
Ministry of Justice which would draft. the nece13sa:cy decrees_ and ordinancee_.for

-this purpose. · 

' - < - ,_ 

The Representation ,t>epeatedly called• attention to !U>ti~Semltic tE)ndencies; 
in the Polish- .Anny and in refugee shel tera_:-l!o~whicli •the !:E) wal!_inadeouat() reac~ion
in amy circles. The Representation note-d tha;tiit is categorical;t.,--riecesoar;r to 
eradicate anti-Semitism by all possible D!oans-_wherever.J,t, sllouJ._d-aPPea>:-if the : 
Poland of the future,is to enjoy a healthy atmosphere1 ° il.n_d sa:tisfa()tQ_rY•c:onditions 
are to be established-.for mutual respect. The Represenotat1o!)odemalld,ed that thf
Polish Government enact a law declaring anti-Somitili!JLa crim_e'a.nd,that it· bring 
all those guilty of dissemninating anti-:-!)emitisrn ~o lirial.-cifith respect-to:anti-:
Semitism in tho Polish Army_, the Representation-demanded the appointment of_-.J:e\7-
i sh officials in the Minietry of National Defense for .the pUIJ'()lle of eradicating,· C 
anti-Semitism in the anny. The Representation also' demanded-that ih. order_ to elimi..: · 
nate anti-Semitism in government bureaus and refugee shelters;, the l'olishg()vernment: 
carry out an extensive educational campaign throu@l-the medi\ll!J 'of-br_()Qlitires; ii6ok's;-
and leaflets agai'nst anti-Semitism, and that for this purpose ,the Polish GoyerimJent 
establish a special Department in the Ministry ofl'ropa~hdatand<t'urther ,that;·~he 
Polish Govern'Tient promptly begin to prepal."e new school- tex~- books _which :"oUJ.-~. aid _ 
in bringing home to Polish youth the principle o:tl'eoualit;y -for'_all Polhh cHizen13. 

' - - - ~- -. . - -- ~= - ~ -::-- =-. ~ . 
"-- ·- - - --- ' -~~-- 0 

The Representation of Polish Jewry lias concerned itselfpersistently: l'iith' 
the political and civil right of Polish Jews. It reouested the Polish GOvernment-
to provide new documents for refugees in various countries uho Iiad lost or been de~ 
prived of their passports because of wartime conditions. The Representation'·aiso ' 
interceded in a nUGlber of cases for the restoration of Polish citizimship ·to Jel7s .. 
who were deprived of it on the basis of the law-of 1938-. Thl-"ou@l its reprea·ontative 
in the folish National Council, the Representation of Polish.Jewry·repe_atedly'~v~· 
expression to the demands and needs of Polish_ Jewry, insisting _011, politicaland· -
civil eouality in Poland after the uar, and also firnly. demandingconcrote, i=e'-
diatf1, and active measUI."es for the· rescue and relief of Polish Jews,;_l]nfu:t"tuna_t!!ly __ ~-
such Jewish demands Wel."e not alliays adauately taken into-ccnillideration by:the: 
Polish Governr.JEint. The Representation of Polish Jewry· has: ma.do. its ifiowe kno!in 
fn the appropriat() manner with respect to tho attitude of tho l'Qli_sh:OGovernauint; 

JE.IISH UNDERGROUND MOVEMENT: 

Ever since Jewish life in Poland was driven into underground ch~J1neis, th~~ .. 
Representation of Polish Jeucy had endo,.vorod to establi.sh contact. with tho J:oliish _
underground movement. By various nays and means_, through Polhh \mdergl."otul-d ·chim;; 
nels and through .the ro.presentatives of the. ·.lorld Jewish Congrees'in no:11tral coun:: 
tries; the Repr!'lsentation con11tantly consulted 11ith the Jewish underground organiza
tions in Poland. It has maintained a continUal contact Vlith the Jewish Nidiioi!a:L 
Qom:ni ttee in P6land; consisti-ng of the sar.1e parties and organiza tiona of -uhich ·the 
Representation of Polish Jewry ·is cooposed, and-with the Jeuish ~lilitary·organization, 
consisting chiefly of those bodies and of h6.'lutz organizations. ',rhe Jewish National 

. Committee in Poland continually sendo~hetaUed reports of the situation and of its 
orm ranified activities, as well as proposals and plans for rescue and relief_ on 
behalf of Polish Jeury:. Tho Representation has sent in returnj through the _ -

-channels of the Poli>Jh Governr!lent and -in other uaye, _letters, l."eports, -inforoation,. 
and, from time to time; sums of_ money. Our contact 11ith the' Jeuish National Com~ 
rJittee bec_ar:le closer from· month to. month,· especially since 1942, at which :time the 
Jerli sh. Hational Com'lli ttee perfected its organization and established itself as 
the leadership of PoUsh Je'!lry. Dr, A. Tarta.lt0\7er, Dr; !gnaz Schwarebar~,and Mr; 
Ansel!:! Reiss(' a member of the Presidium of the Representation of Polish Jimry- in 
America, Great Britian, and Palestine). uere_ in ClOSE) contact by cable. and ietter 
rri th· the Janish Natiol)al Cot:ll!li ttee.-

Thanks to, t}li s syste"' of contsct.J , the Representation of Poli_sh Jewry 17as
the. only- or&'lnization in the world supp_lied with the authentic and detailed reportS 
of the Jerrish National CoriJmitt_ee; i1hich provided-. Jewish and non-Jewish public cipin-, 
ion with a picture of the grueaor.ie- plight of the ·Polish Jims. Because of these_· re~ -

ports and letters, the 1-l<ipreseritation oo~ able to underta.Ite ·various offort
11

, · · · 

directed towards Janish organillllUons in America and among non-_Jemsh _.circles- also 
-to infomi them ·concerning the.-~~~ tuation-of Polish Je11ry and deP.'alid large-sea~;, and 
concrete !l.!JSie_tance, The ·aep_reaentation has aent to all· interested Jeuish Or€)3..:. . 
ntntions·, in accordance with the desire cit tlie .Jewish National Committee; the last · 



report of trat body and of theJerf.l sh IAili~S.rYor@lnization. of;Pol:a~d uhic?>oo.s··· 
diapatc;hed through underground channeJ.s .... on May 24, 1944 and arr~v~d ~n Ame::~ca ~n 
September aJld Oc;:tober, ·Thanks to this underground conn.,ction,bj)tli.,~he, JeiT.lsh:.: · _ 
,<md non-.Jel"lish public l"'ril informed of the inferno in P()land and enablE)d to take, 
certain measures for saVing the remahider:C>f.Polish ·Je11J7, ., The·_Represen~ation · 
of Poliefu Jeury, on its part, coUld consulyM;th,Jel"lish::flguJ:eS in P()land, cqncE)rn.:: 
ing their demands and ()Pinions, which-we;re t;~}'!~ct?'d i~ C~l:x:e.epondi':g a~Hon. 

The uork of the Jewish Uational Commit toe in Pqland'was cohilucted ]lncl.er 
extraordinarily dif:ficul t ci<cumstanmfs,-very o:fJ;enat the,l'is)!:of d.eath; Tho 
Jewish Military Organization played an historic role in tl!e:':jiread:fUJ,':saga of 
Polish Jeury, The records of the Jewi.sh l!ational Committee and_.o:f the Jel"lish . 
Military Organization; or€'1'-nhed \jy tne b<Jdia~ c!lll)priafld. ·:l.n:tru> . .)"ewhh ·Nairl,srit>J. 
Oonxnitteo played an hi.stol';;,c ~·~le. ia the d:;o~dfuJ:.e..aga ofl?i>.UFJl:l J~w:ey"TI)e .. :;:ey_oords 
of the Jewish National Oollil!i ttee and of the Jewi~h Mili ta>'Y O>.•ganization are:in. 
the ;,..,_stody of the RepresentatiQn o:f l'oi~~h Ji>l'll'Y~ 'it gart ,<if, this mate:r:_il!-1 ~lela 
be~nqm;bHFJ"hed lm;il·a substcmtial part l'lill oDJ.y be plJ.'blished:·afte:~,::~he;war, for 
reasons of secutl ty. PllOBLEMS OF REI.lEF: •: . < .._, ·· c Jc: . , .. · 

The Polish Department and the Representation o:( Poli elL ·Jeury .of the ;'lorld _.· 
Jel7ish Congress have given constant attention to the. assistance o_f Polish-Jeus· 
in Foland and of Polish Jern sh refugees in variou., pirt's of the 11<irld, .· Throughqut 
its existence, the Representation consul ted itlportant Jeuish~:reiiei''org<lilizatioris 
in the. United States, and proposed concreto plans for assistance fol'~P6ifsl{ .. _ 
Je.,ry, The Representation uas connected ui th almost ovory:Jc•wislr'rolief--orgaili
zation and infonned them of the needs of. Polish· Jeus and demanded~imbstanti'!tl amr. 
speedy aid for Polish Jewry. Such assi.stance as m:ts se11t · to Folis!l Jeury -through_ 
legal as well as irregular channels, and the increase and_ speeding up -of that aid 
to some extent during the last 15 l!lontha, are owing to a significant degree to 
the efforts of the Representation, uhich interceded in eve.,Y polisible ntiarter, 
From 1939 to 1942, tho Polish Departr::ent of the ;;orld Je<lish..Congross together_ 
l"lith the Representation of Folish Jel7ry .. regulurly suppliedfood.packagos:toPo
land by uey of Portugal and Swi terland. Tens of thousand of. such paclr..:,ges t,ere 
sent, and receipts \7ere returned through the r.JediUl!l of .the' Congress 'otJlce iri_ -
Switzerland. The contents included nedical: supplies,- drtigs,. vita~in· and ··oth()r .. _ 
preparations, and bandages. The tranSDissions were directed botll to the ghettos.
and the labor and concentration car.Jps of Foland. At f:i:rst, ivhiie there tras.a· · 
Jewish r;u·cual aid organization for relief purposes, all theso suppliea·ueilt to 
that organization, which ditributed the!!l to tlw various locaritie;, ··r.ater, when 
the Genc.ans had destroyed that Ol'ganization aid had to be .s.ent th'rough va.ri.oua· 
legal and irregular chahrilllsto otlior institutions set up by the G<J6ans, ·.The . 
Congress Office in G<Jnella, to the very last monent, l:ias ,serit ·miioical-=nid>to tho· 
re"laining labor camps and Janish settlements. - · 

The .lorld Jern sh Congress in the course of a feu yeb.rs has sent ~ub.stantial· 
sUl!ls of noney to the Je11ish National Co=ittoe of Poland' InitsJast>rep6r(, . 
of May 24, 1944, the National Conrd ttee acimorrledges the receipt_of theo P.los'!; r~.:. 
cent SUl!l of $20,000 sont by the ·,;orld Je11i sh Cong;:oess·, · ilith' the :ani Of the repr_e
sentati ves of the ;7orld Jewish Congress in Switzerland;- Portugai, swede.n. and~ 
Turkey, and nith the close cooperation of the ropresontatives o.f the J:eiii:sh: 
Agency, the Polish Doparklent, using various ways and moans .rthich ciJ.nnot nor( b~ .: : 
discussed, rescued a certain number of Jeus in Poland, who: .le.ril .interned in-. the. 
various camps for foreigners. Thanks to the devoted 11ork ·of representat:i vee. o( ·' 
the Congress in Switzerland and Portugal and self-sacrifice of the Jeui sh under
ground movement in Fl•ance, the Polish Depal'tl!leht rescued Polish J<ms and particu.: 
larly Jewish children in France, uho uere brou@1t to Spain and Fortugal, The 
Polish Department also enabled Polish Jeus in various CDI:lps·for foreigners in 
Europe to reciltve Palestine im.":Iigration certificates. It iiJ:-difficult to esti
mate the nu'llber of Jeus rescued, but the Polish Departr:~ent applied itself to the 
problems of rescue in every way possible. · 

The Departr.1ent devoted special attention to the situation :of.lJoO,QOOPoliSh · 
Jeus in Russia. As a rosul t of the Polish Department is and· the Reptresentation 
of 1-olish Jeusr.y' s intercession ui th the :t-olish GoV:'i'rti'')ent, thousands of Jous 
both runong the civil and r.:ilitary evacuees, uero evacUated fro:n Russia;urider . 
the Russo-Polish Agrecnent of 1941. Thanks to the inti tiativo bf the Polish ne.:. 
partment a card catalogile of Polish Jeus in RUssia uas set up, The addresses--of· 
such Jeus uere sent to the Congress by the Representation of folish Jei7s in· 
Palestine and the Office of the Jorn sh Agency in Teheran, Today this catalogUe· 
contains about 50,000 nan;es and addresses of Polish Je17s in Russia •. , The 'Polish· 
Depart-cent also organized tho transr;ission of food and clothing packagsscto 
Polish Jous in Russia. J\mong those benefited by thiS qid aro~11e11 known JewiSh>' 
public fit:ures and outstanding intellectuals. Packages uere supplied for_j,OOO. 
Polish Jewish families in Russia, The Polish Depart7.ent. took .stope to· C>otain ·a 
certain n1ll!lber of visas for falestine, Australia; and the United states on beliB.u' 



of Polish _Jews in Russia;_ a~id -thfs_ -~- c_ --~ __ :-- _ 

The Polish Department mi<in t~iM .,:· co~st8n.t ~~;u';ec tio;> _with Poli~ Jewish 
groups in Mauritius, Tangiers, Tarig~uiyika, Rhodesia,- Jaz::JS,l.Cfl! and MexJ.C~, _ 
From the very arrival of Polish JewJ.sh refugees in Tang:~.ers! __ Tanl!1l.Jlyika, e.J:ld. __ 
Rhodesia, the ·representatives of tlle ',/orld Jemsh ,Congress J.n_ ~hose pl~ces_dl.sJri
buted assistance to them and aided them inftnding homes, pr?V:l.d<Jd medJ.caLaid;• 
for the- sick and the weak,. organized language classe_s, set ,up lro)all· li.bra~ies,
established synagogue services, and toqk care- of: all fom.ali ties :in :!JeC1lri;ng ·the 
necessary official documents. · 

Representatives of the Congtess are active in 'trYihlto Oi'§'lllize t!la'fefu~ 
gees in the larger centres also and att_empt to provide them:mth,work as well as 
to obtain visas for Palestine and· the .A.'Ilerican countries :f()r: them; The above-'·
groups of Polish jewish refugees .are being constantly supplied uith aid by--tho: 
World Jewish Congress, 

The Polish Department maintains contact with_ over 2QO')'olish:Jews:deported' 
to the Island of Mauritius. The CO!!lmi ttee of Polish Jel'/s in _Mauri_tius, through · 
the good offices of the Polish Ilepartr.mnt, furnished packa-ges of' clothing, medi;.._ 
cal supplies, and books from /l(Jerica. The-:Polish Department has initiated• steps 
to obtain Polish passports for all the Polish Jeps in Mauritius._ The Polfsh De
partment as well as the ROJl.ief Departoent has been sending as_sistance to :the_ re
fugees in Jafuaica and has provided foreign visas for a part of them, The- €roup 0 

of Polish Jeus in Santa Rosa in Mexico are be-ing aided by_ the Centrcl Jeuish·. ·- · 
CoiT.Jittee in Mexico, tha!iks to the efforts of the Polish Dopartoent •. Becauee:--
of the intercession of Mexican Jeuish ·orge.nizations associated u:Lth the Polish 
Department and the Representation of Polish Jeus, relations bet mien Jeus-IUi!i 
Poles in that canp have been i!!lproved. The Polish Depart::mnt is-in correspon:-· 
donee with every group of Polish Jewish refugees in the 110rld-.and underta~-8 ac
tivities on their behalf wherever necessary. 

~~-,.-__ ._---~- -__:_ __ ,~--~---}-- -""~·::_---~---

Upon the establishonent of UNRRA, the Polish ~part01.ent and the Representa
tion approached the ?olish Goverment and '!lade the de,-and that the -Polish dele
gation to UIIRRA conferences should include Jewish 01enbers. -Our position was 
that delege.tes of the Representation would appropriately care for tho needs and 
de,~ands of Polish Je11ry; but unfortunately, the Polish Government, for-· reasons 
which are difficult to understand, did not give our deo!lllds adeauate consideration 

The Representation of Polish Jewry approached tho Polish ;-iar Relief Fund and 
de!:landed that, as (l.n agency serving all Polish citizens, their, budget~flhould in-
clude iteos for'--relief uork on behalf of Polish Jews. In our roenorandum to~the: 
Fund, we pl;'oposed that its budget for 1944 include a SU!l of $5()0,000 ,for the 
rescue of Polish Jews in Poland, and for assistance· to Polish rofugee-s:.in-Rtissia--
and other places, as uell as for the cultural and religious needs.iifccPoiish Jewish 
refugees in America. Regrettably, the Polish ;iar Relief Fund hasnot yetinclu-' 
did such iteCJs in its budgat. Theli'und argues that it distributesii.id>to-aU:,Po-· 
lish ci tizons m thout di a tinction o! faith, but the actual practice of--the ;-FUnd~ 
does not bear out this clai::J and our infomation is that the activl.ttes·o:f the---
Fund do not extend to Je11s uho are Polish citizens in Poland. A 'special ·Ca.':lpaign 
is no·,, being undertaken to induce the Polish ;,"ar Relief Fund to give I-olish- .)'emi· c 

the aid nhich it should be giving. -

Upon the li•beration of certain parts c-f Poland, by the Rod Army and in con-. 
nection mth tho establishcent of a Jer:ish Relief Cor:mittee in Lublin Under the 
direction of Dr. Emil Somr.:erstein, the 1-olish Department and tho Representation be
ge.n to elaborate detailed plans for aid to liberated.Je11s, The problem is a co
lossal one and not al11ays can all reouirenents be fully satisfied. _-Far greater . -
sums than hitherto a)Tailable are necessary to_ alleviate the need of Poll. sh Jens. 

I-RESS, RADIO, FUBLICATIONS 

All reports,_ docuoenta, and lettersrenoived by the Representation from the 
Jemsh National Co=ittoe and the Je11ish i!ilitary Organization- in Poland,- have 
been given wide circulation in America, Great Britian, Palestine and qther coun
tries, primarily through the roediun of the Yiddish press ill America. Special radio 
time has been obtained on various radio stations for speeches by members of the 
Representation concerning the situation of Je11s in Poland, Excerpts from 'under,.. 
ground docur::ents and reports from Foland have been read <•n these occasions. Upon 
the first of Septer:,ber of each year, the anni vorsary of the outbreak of the ffar, 

. and upon tho anni versar:,o: of the death of Adaro Chorniakov, Mayor of tho \iarsa
17 Ghetto , as well-as on- tlle_ annivor~"'r;r of -the VlarQa\'l flhet-to• b;!ttJ..s; .tl".el'ii~_.press 

and radio ~;,_t:l:ons'ha.'Ve'llad epeda'l. featurea based upon mh:'tiT.ll~al-supplied by.cthe 
Secreto.ry of tho 1\epre_se-?-t.at,ion. - . , _ .... 

-1· 
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Since July 1943, the !lllpresentation in .Arnerfca has p)lbll.Shed imirtee'O' is~ues 
of its inforoation bulletin in the English language," ," >>" " c,',: , ,: "" ,, 
This publication has reprinted reports arid docilmants and ie:tters from, Under- : 
gr.ound. Poland, as ~rell as other, infol'!Jlation concerning "the "situation "bf' Polish', 
Jews the world over, and concerning the current ai:t1vitieiLoftlie Represontah0ri. 
The Ee:cresentation in Palestine and ,in Great Britain issues various "bulletins,",: 
in Hebrew and Yiddish, Polish and English. The Representation publiShes an . 
English section of the newspaper Unser Tribune, containing articles ab9ut·CU1'...; 
rent problems and infolTJlation about Polish ,J'e11s. _ · ':· ,:' . :- C: _ )_, -:C" _: 
The Polish periodical Na.sza Tribuna, the only Polish'JeyiJ:sif];lllper in America, 
is subsidized by the ','/orld Jel7i sh Congress. , - , 

Together l7i th the \lorld Je11ish Congress, tho Represontatii:m publishQd 
in English: The ExtorminatJ.on of Polish Je11ry, and :Phe Massacre 'of- the \1a.rsa11 
Ghetto. The Black Book of Polish Jortcy, and,T.llO Arrr.edUprisingof.Je\vs in -
Foland. Englilh publications 11hich 11ere issued by. tiie:lln1erican Federation of'
Polish Je11s in k1erica in 1943 and 1944, 11ere prepared· anO. 'edited by lilEl!IJbers 
of the Representation of Polish Jeucy. The Representati6n is not7 17C)rkirtg on 
a ne11 book, together with the ·,;orld Jel'lish Congress, to be-_ published inE~glish 
and in Yiddish concerning the inhman sufferi:ngsand heroic resistances of 
Jews in Polish ~ettos and concentration lfa.'llps. This bo:ok--17ill be based upon 
the r.oost recent Date rial uocei ved fl,'oe the Jel'li sl'j Hatiortal, Comr.rl. ttee and ··the· 
Jeui sh Hili tary Organization in Poland, 

Other iCJportant docu,-,ents are no\7 in the archives of the. 07orld 
Je11i sh Congress but the tiroe has not yet come to publish ther.:t. 
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WAR EMERGENCY CONFERli'NCl!: - NOVl!:MBER 1944 
-by So'ohie V. Grinberg 

The World Jewish Congress has followed studiously. al,Ycthe · 
international and intergovermnental activities in the field of .. ·. 
relief and rehabilitation. It has endeavored to' establish· cioae' 
and continuous contacts with bodies such as the UNRRA ·a:nd the 

· Intergovernmental Committee {or Refugees in order to present •to 
the leading officials of these organizations the Jewish aspect of 
the nroblems of relief and rehabilitation and to make concrete 
suggesticnswith res]llct to assistance to begiv.ento Jews.in nost-war Europe. 

1. UNRRA 

On November 11, 1943 the Executive Committee of the World 
Jewfsh Congress submitted to the Council of the United Nations 
Relief, and Reh~>bili tat ion Administration, at ·its. first session ·ilL 
Atlantic City, an extensive printed memorandum 'on Post~War Relief 
and Rehabilitation of European Jewry. · 

After stressing the fundamental aspects bf Jewish relief'and 
rehabilitation, such as the degree of privc..tions, the 'age and· sex. 
distribution of the survivors, the larger percen.J;age.of disabled· 
victims of inhumm slave labor <ond the.particulardifficultyofthe' 
economic and spiritual recovery, the Memorandurn.enurnera.ted.:tn!'l· :•· · 
fields of relief activities With res]'iCt to the S]>O:i.aJ; ne.eda::Of'the. , 
European Jews. · .. ·,.,· ~··;.':··· · .· 

_:•'. 

With resre ct to the problems Of rehabilitati ori/.the Mem9r:and1.im 
discussed repatriation <ond resettlement; occup~tionaJ.. reaq:justment 
and the communal rehabilitation of th s Jews of Eul;'o':Pe. •·.· · : ··· ·. 

Finally, the Memprandum ein'Ohasized the imc>o·rt<:mce· of ·the ·. .' 
<;j.Uestions of organiza,'tion emd of Jewish repres3nt!>tiOiV_in th-er··uNRRA. 

The delegates of the World Jewish Congress i~ Atlantic City, 
Dr • .A. Leon Kubowitzki and Dr, Arieh Tc..rtakower, did not l.imit their 
activities to the presentation of the •rinted Memorandum •. They · · 
estc.blished contact with a number of delegates of the various 
mamber-(:tovernments, as well as with the high· officials of the 
Administration itself, and discussed with 'thalli the ·following 
'Oroblems: · ' · 

l. Na.tionQ. i ty of persons to be assisted by the UNRRA 

The original draft of the Constitution of the. UNRRA provided 
for the repatriatl. on c..nd return of citizens of allied nat ions only; "' 
the fc..te of the persecuted <;Jld de'l')orted Jews, enemy na.t.ionals and 



r, 
1!.-and- statel-ess ·-pe£8ons was 

tives of the World Jewish Congress_ tried to obtain the iilsertJ.o)i of 
the provision a.Ocordirig to whiclf.the ,·assistance 6t the UNRRA woyld 
be extended _to. all victil!IS -.of -peraeoution,. regardless of their 
nationality.- They succeeded in. having thE:~ i:>ertinerit· . .,rovision- -
·amended so as to extend the assistance of the. iJNRRA -to -,ersons• 
included in the sco-,e of the activi t~ee of -the ~ritergove;L'rullei1tfll _- _ 
Committee for Refugees (-,ar 10 of the He-por'Vof:.Commi ttee IV; .·aub-
oonunJ,tt<J~'!!-)._ --· - -. ·- · - -- ---

4""-

oyerroMd, 

2. .Assistiillce to 
re-oatriated. 

In the original text, re;v;;.triation wile- coJ:;>Ulsory.- The ciel~gatea 
of the Worid Jewish Congrass made a '\)oint of ex·9lal.ning to the 
officials in Atl..ntic City that refuge:as or d3-ported p3rsons should 
be left free to go to countries other than tl'lose where they. had. come ___ _ 
from. As a resui t, it was decic&ecf that the relief organs o·f-:tbe - · -
UNRRA would have the responsibility n to assist for a··reasonable 
period in the care of suoh of these refuge(ls: as canno:t or'do not 
wish to be reC~a.triated , until the IntergoverninentcJ. Committee- is 
pre-pared to remove them to new ·places of set'tlement. n 

3._ Principle of favorable discrimination 

This principle, according to which persons 1vho (as is•-the case -
with the Jews) suffe rad much more th<;Jl others, will need and must 
be ~iven mora hel-p, -orouor·ticnate to their_ needs -was irise:rt_ad 
in point 2 of Resolution ~2. 

4. Je-.ish re-oresentation in the UNRRA 

The original text of-the pro'Posed constitution of the UNRRA _ 
'l)rovided only «overnments or intergovernmantil. orgmi zo.t ioris be 
renresented. This text was EU!lended, so thc..t observers could be 
invited to the sessions of the Council c.nd of the Central Committee 
of the UNRRA, C<.S v7ell as to the meetings of the Te·chnical Standip.g 
Committees (Rules of Procedure of the Council, c.rt. 7. : Rules of · 
the Stc..'1dinil; Committee of the Council,, Annex 1, o.rt.2, point 3) •. 
This nrovision does not n-ecess<.rily mec.n th-.t the World _Je;dsh 
Congr;ss v7ould be t<.uthorized to be re-oresented &t these meetings, 
but it leaves open the possibility of future discussf6ris oil the 
subject. 

5. Contb.Ct nith member e:overnments 
~- -<-_-:--~~--: ____ -· 

The. representc.tives of the World Je·::ish G0ngrsss irt At1o.ntio · 
City, endeo.vored to secure the cooDero.tion·of individuw govern
ments, members of the Council of the UNRRA. They ~u,c_ceeded in-
17inning over several government repreaentatives· to~ the~r views. 

* * *" * 
These conto.cts '7ere renewed and reinforced during the visit 

in London (Jro uo.ry ard Februc.ry 1844) of Dr. Arieh T&rtc.kower, 1vno 
di so us sed the 'l)roblems of the UNRRA ·.1i th high offioio.ls--of-the 
AdP.linistr ... tion, os ~•ell <..s ;<i th the representc.tives of individuul 
I!OV-3rnrnants. 

* * * * 
Upon his return fror.1 England, Dr. Tc..rtcll:o,,er had sever&l 

conferences in W<..shing;ton ·.-:ith reuresant<..tives of theUNRRA A1ain
istrc.tion Division for Dis...,l<..ced Persons and discussed with- them 
the fundwnental questions of "-Ssistu10s' to_ refugees of enemy or 
ex-enemy nc.tion;;.lity, hel-~ to Je·:1s c.fter the 11ur in enemy or ex
enemy territories c.nd the jurisdiction of the_ UNRRA regarding the 
resettlement of persons ·,1ho cu.nn"t or do not 17i sh to be re)'n.triated. 
On ll<.y 25, 1944 the World J-3'-''ish Congress submitted to. the UNRRA-an 
informcJ. memorandum contol. ning concrete suggestiops as to amend
msnts in reg~.ord to these three problems to be introduced in the _ 
constitution of the UNRRA. This memorandum met With the· apnrovai 
of the lec.ding officials of the UNRR.A in the Divi-sion for-Dis~laced
Persons. ~~. · ·-·"'-. 

The question of the Jewish representation and Participation 
in the ore:ms and in the m"-chinery of the UNRR.A was also discussed 
.:.t those conferences. Sever.J. an':llioe.tions of Je,7ish candidates 
were submitted to the UNRR.A by the World Jewish _Congress; some .of 

the candidates · 

-.i 



_ .. -· 
- ·: ~ _. have already\"'een invited to jo+n. the: sBt, and 

others are still pending, · ~< 

The second saseion of the Counbil·of'the:thllm.A, C>fFg:tnAir 
achaduled for June 1944; was -postponed· untiL S\'lptember; · · ·· · · 

In. prepa.r ... tion for this session,thr Inetitute· oiJe\Yish> 
A:t':t'e..irs - in August 1944 - published a com"Preh.eheive atuay by 
Zorach Vl_c..rhe..:t'tig anti tled "Relief o..nd Rehabili tation.r Imp;J.ica~ 
tion.a of the UNRRA-Problem·fol' Jewish Needs~', ':(malyzing the c' 
activities of the UNRR.A <.g<.inst the b&ekground·of:the.Jenieih··~ 
situ<i.tion in :the Euro-pean scene, as wello.s .the e}'5oic.J. needs,. 
of the Jewish popula.:tion resulting fl'om .the spacifio treutme:nt 
meted out to them by the No.zis o..nd their s::.tellites. •· The book ... 
contains both factuc.J. material and legal l;;llalysis an.d; ocmcllides 
With a number of sug~restione for l;lll!endmante of cthe~eJtisting UNRRA progrc.m. . . . -· 

. . .. 

This panrphlet · wa~ e ant to all the delegatee to th~ Oortfer
ence of the U~TRRA, meeting in Montreal in Se':'tembel' 1944> 
to.;;ather w1 th a memorandum -prepo.rad by the Relief and Rehabili
ta:iiion De'>:)artment of the World Jev:ieh Oongrees. In. this· !)lemo~ 
ran dum, after '!lesenting the distinct! ve oharact.er. of Jewish: · 
':'oat-war relief and rehabilitc..tion problema, the World Je11ieh 
Congress suggested that, in order to insure the ap"llioation of 
the prinoi ~le of non-discrimination "in the field", ::tll.e_power 
of supervision of the Director General of the UNRRA over t)).e 
relief activities of the recipient countries be strengthened; 

The e<uthors of the memorandum strassed the necessity of 
giving aesiet£Jlce to victims of ::racial, religious or political 
persecution; reg~rdless of their n~tion~ity, even though they 
reside in enemy or ax-enemy territories. As to the victims of 
1:lersecution l'ih o cannot or who do not wish to be repatriated; 
assisto..nce should be given them by the UNR!ill. for their res.attla-· 
ment in countries other than those of their origin. 

Finully, the memorandum a tressed the need for the Partici• 
:::>e.tion of representatives of the Je>7ish -people as observers 
in the Council of the UNRRA, the Committees on Europe, on 
Displ&eed Persons, on Heu.lth and Welfal'e, as wall us ·the addttion 
of experienced Jev1ish socie.l Ylorkers to the staff of the UNRRA· 
for relief and rehabilitation work in the Jawi ah communi ties of Euro;::>a. 

The deleg~>.tion of the World Jewish Congress, composed of. 
Dr. Ariah Tart<Jtower, Dr. Zorc.ch Warhb.ftig and Mrs. Sophie V. 
Grinberg, attended the Conference of the UNRRA in Montrer.l•/ · 
The representatives of the Congress had to CO)'Je with the CO.!l:-_~-· 
straint and hesitation on the part of most of the ·dolegc.tes who, 
:Ln view of the rather limited Past achievements of the UNRRA, . 
were reluctant to charge it IVith new financial rasponei bilities. 
The re•resentatives of the World Jewish Congress in MontreEJ. · · 
conferred \Vi th the delegations Of a Very C<>nsidarabla number 
of governments - Cllllong them, the representatives of the Uni t'ed 
States, Great Britain and almost all countries cf Euro,a. 
Most of them were brought to understand the Jawi.sh aer,>act. of 
the 'Jroblems. The deleg;ations of the United States and Gre6.t 
Brit~;.in submitted to the Ad Hoc Committee on Policy, t;·l.O.· .. :~ .. • 
important motions: the motion-of the American deleJationa . 
ado,.,tad by the Committee en Policy, included in the sco,.,e .of 
the activities of the UNRRA, the care ,nd rapatriation or·'return .. 
of "'arsons dis'?laced in eneiny or ex-enemy areo.s bacuuee of race, 
reli~ion or activities in favor of the United Nations.· In this· 

~;..,)'fay, ':>oth the ~rinohle of relief to victim's of Nazi opPression, 
regc.rdless Of their nc.tionality, and the T,Jrinoinle Of assistance 
to these victims in enemy or ax-enemy territories, ware· affirmed, 
The motion of the British delegc.tion extended t.he BCillla principle 
to ambrc.ce liberc.ted are~:~a where "lersons of other than the 
United Nations n«.tionali ties and st.,teless persona would-ale!'6 
reoei ve the assistance of the UNRRA. These resolutions were·:·.:·. · 
aces,., ted un<mimoualy by t,ha Commi ttae ·and by the Council .• ~ : " · · 

The above reao111tions cov.ered almost entirely the first ·two 
dam.,nds of the World .Jewish Congress, except for the oom1:laratively 
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insi'l:nifi.cmt number of Je'i71sh perso11s in ehenliy 
territories \~ 0 cannot be re~o.rded ae·'iis:~le.Ced i:l?rsonei 
the iis~l.:.ced persons of enen\y or ex-enerily"t1G.ticn&li .. 
ing in neutral countries. There w~s.J_it_t:ie Ch@ce"' ·. 
World Jewiah Congress' sug7estion ooncarning"the ~rt 
of th-e UNRRA in the rssettlen~ent of persons whoeannot or d6 
not wish to be re,.,atric;tecV~to be ·aa.onte(\ W tjle_ Council at 
its session in Montreo.l. The rrri:.in rei:l.son for. this,>'.vt.s tht.t · 
such an extension of the sco"ie of ;;..ctivi ties.of·the UNRRA· · 
would involve ll.lrge fin...nciJ reeiponsib:l.lHies \vhfoh the ... _ .. --. . . 
udministrc.tion Wi;B not "l'e'"~l.kred to,ahoulder. ··-Furtherrr.bre, e.··.·".: __ •. · 
oert;;..in agreement had <l.''l':l.;..rently beeli reE.Ohed bi3fore;.thafeetiufion .•
betwe en the UNRRJ. Q!ld the Intergovernmen1g.l_Cor.'ll'nitteE)- on · _· 
Refugees, according to which tha s<-id~CommitteaWould'be~; 
res•:onsi ble for thE( tro.,nsportc.tion ~d resa;ttleJl1~I1t of .dis-. . 
::hoed ;?arsons who ';'oioJ!not or do not 17 ish to ~be.:rapc."tiri ... teci. 

The problem of Jewish rer:resent<.tic;m in th~· Council• of' the 
UNRRA wc.s the object of 'iisoussi0n:with severW. d3legations,. 
m<o.ny of which were fia&lly-won over to o..n <.'o"~rreoiE..t.~on of the. 
im..,orto.n()e of this "roblem; the raW. diffimJ,lty 1<l.y in con:.. 
vincing the administr&tion of the UNRRA. The re'?ra_sentatives ·of 
of tne World Jevrish Congr3ss &nd the .IDr.erican Je:.'1ish Conferanoe 
submitted !>. jcint ... .,.,lic~tion for wimis~ion <l.S obsarvers, to- •· 
the Director Generc.l of the UNF!RJI and to the ohdrm .. n··of the 
s~eoic.l Committee on Observers-. We were -:remised th~t this 
£.."'"'licc.tion 1voul<i be recor1nanded to the &dmininstrt.tioh for 
further investi~SC<tion; c. finw decision will b.e re&.ched at. 
the next session df the Council. · · · · 

* * * * * * * 
Aside from the World Je,7ish Congress, sever<..l other , 

or?;cn izc.tibns were r<nres-3nted c.t the Conference of-the~UNRRA--~
in Montre;:;J.. In order to insure a. carto.in degree of cobnere."" 
tion betVTeon these or;;f<..niz<..tions, for the s.Jreof the~·Jewtsh 
dLmi ty o.nd to streng;then the chimces of the u.J.o··tionof,oui' 
demwds by the UNRRJI, t;. joint i".eeting \'I~S culled of the' 
re:-resentc..tives o.f the Je·:ish or:sWlizc;.tions· in· Iiontr9ci; At 
thc.t meet in:~; in i7hich, <...si ie from the World Jewish .congress -·: 
re~resent;,.tivea of the .Joint Distribution ()ommitteE),. the . 
Americ&n Je·11ish Committee, the _Jigud&s Israel; the Ainerio~ . 
Jer;ish Conference &nd the CWludiWl Jewish Congress· purti'C:blited, 
"' joint sto.terr:ent, oontdning the demc.nds fol'lllulc.tad- by•the · · 
World Jewish Congress, w.:.s'~;.do·_•ted. This st"-teinent•wt.:s•sub"" .. 
mi tted to "' joint Committee oorn~osed of members of the 'Qoinmit' ... :. 
tees on Welfare, He&lth wd Dis\ol<..ced: Persons :of the UNRRA;;:by 
Mr. Saul Ht.yes, Executive Director of the CWle.dicn Jewish?, . 
0-:ngress, 17h0 \V;..s invited. to ._.-;'pe.::.r c.s• the re,resentS.tive: Of 
the C~:.nc..iit.n Council of Vclunt-.ry Relief Jl?'encies;· -.-

* * *· 
Followin:s the confer,moe of the UNRRA in Montr;;&l, the 

Vlorld Jewish Congress decided to continue its •,-;ork in this 
field by keeC>ing in c.~nst -.nt touch with the. offici ~;<ls of the 
wir.1inistr<..tion in order to insure the "'r<.ccticcl "'''Pli.c .. tion, of 
the resolutions c.1o--ted in 'fontre ... l. 

Our. efforts to .... asure the wimission of Jewish observers 
to the Council of the differ-ant Cor.-.ni ttees of 'the UNRRA wi1'1 
be oc•ntinued, es"eciwly ·.1i th re5 ... r1 to the. Committees ·meetlng 
in- London. V:e shwl ...leo 3nd.eo.vor to incret.se,·the. number of
Je'7ish officiws in the UNRRI!, ..,.,.rticuh.rly those to be sent 
to Euro.,e. 

In a11ition to this, e.c. co~t .. ct is b~inis' estc..blish~d wHh 
the milit .. ry t..uthcrities in the United St<.tes ..nd Greut: ~ · 
Britd.n, th.:..t ·11e mq,. kee;> inforrne(j_ ubout the . .:.,l~Jls poncerning. 
the dis~lc.ced persons in liberr...ted territor_ies under lll.Pitary 
t.riministri:tion. T·he Vlorld Jewish Congress will ende;;.vcr· to.J. 
influence the "Olicy of these C.Uthori ties v1i th. resl'J('i Ct) to· 
the ~artioul •. r needs cif the Jewish. populo.tions involved. · 

+ l 
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. -NegoM8.tione-wil-l~al~be ~tarta\i uh~ m~intdnedwi th ...... 
differant g;ovarnmente, wUh c. view to Jilecuring JSJwieh partie'!..,. 
?<-tion in the relief mission sent by them to the liberated • 
a:rec.s of their ree~ective countriee,<eetubliehing Jewish units 
within the limits of the n"'-tionw relief !JjuohinerHle .·c.nd having : 
Jewish CE.Ildidates reoommended by ·them for-:>oeiti6ns,in the UNRRA; 

- .. ~_:_ .. .;:_.....______.::_ ~---=--~~ ----
Dr. Tc.rtE.kower, during hie visit to·Londori'c:l.n F'ebruc.ry. irid 

March of 1944, had severe<l conferences .with Sir Herbert Emerson', 
Direc-t,or of the Intergovernmentd Committee fOr R0 fugees and w-ith 
other high off1cic.ls of the Committee coricer!ling rescue probleme(• 
The Intergovernmentw Committee, ;:>roniieiEld its coo:;lerc.tion -in~m613t 
of the :"'roblems discussed. The quest ion of JewiSh representc..tion 
in the Intergovernmental Committee wc.s .J.so the eubj e.ot~ of die'
cuesion, but Sir Emerson seemed to feel thut it' 1'iq,e Prefer.,ble"_ 
not to grc.nt a~eci<il :;>osi tiona to ?rivo.te oxgo.nizatf<)ns ivi thin 
the me<chinery of the Committee but r&.ther to oommunic~te directly 
With <ill or~"-nizc.tions concerned. · · · 

The im?ortt.nt quest ion of the de:,o.rtm;-e, of ce rtc.iil cutegories 
of Jer;ish refugees, ut ~~resent in the territory of.the Soviet· -
Union, was c.lso submitted to the Director of the Intergovernmental. 
Committee who -:>remised to discuss the matter 17i th the Russian 
re:>resentto.ti vee in the committee. Finc.lly, the si tu<..tion of the 
refugees in Me-uri tius, detc.iried there for more than three years. 
was discussed, ond Sir Fmerson 3'romised to find a satisfactory 
solution to this problem. (See further detdls in the report or•·
the Jewish Imigraticn-Division). 

The Intergovernmental Committee for Refugees was i'e~resented 
in Montreal by Mr. Pat rick Malin and Miss Mc.rtha Biehle. During 
a conferance between them c.nd the re,-,resentat·ives-orthe World 
Jewish Congress and the .1\merici.Jl Jewish C01'lference, problems 
concerning assistance to be grc.nted by the Intergovernmental 
Committee in the resettlement of persons who o&nho~ or do not 

-wish to be rec:>atri<.ted·, were· discussed c.nd certain sugge~;~tions- . 
were formulated by both sides. The cont«ct With the Intergovern~ 
mental Committee is being maintained li!ld may be str<;~ngthened 
further in the future, in connection with the resul'l;s o:f:the 
last session of the UNRRA Conference in Mo11trea1:· -
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REPORT ON THE ESTABLISHMIDI'r-.0F-:- THE -

STAJ'lDHTG CCMl!UTTEE FOR 

RELIEF .AND REHhBILITATIOlT 

The STANDING COMMITTEE FORffll,IEF AlJIT:mHABILIT.A'~ION . , 
was esteblished during the months of .June to September 19.44, 
as part of the Advisory Council on European Aff~;tir;s,_a.:ffili£1.'-, 
ted with the World .Jewish Congress. At present this. 
COM?'ITTEE is divided into 4 'lUB-CON:l'ITTEES, namely l 

SUB- COJ,l}\ITTEE FOR DISPLACED PERSOHS. 
SUB-CO"JUTTE<>; FOR HEALTH .AND CHILD CARE; _ . 
SUB-COA!l\nTTEE FOR LEGAL AND POLITidAL REBABILITATIO)'I. 
SUB-COM'ciTTEE!;) FOR CULTURE AND EDUCATION, 

f. fifth sub-committee., for economic reGons tructi on 
is in the process of formation. 

The COMY:ITTEE is composed of qua.lified experts, among 
whom .E,1·e /mericans of European descent end representc>tives 
of European couhtries with-a background of scientific, 
communal, or social work. · 

The idea of the ST.hHDING co·--;;rTTEE was conceived -after 
the first conference of mr·ru., in ;,tlantic City, wh·e;re . it 
became evident that: 

~- -. -

a) The World .Jewish Congress hB.s no rival.ae.to_-:ltniiv!ledge 
of the .Jewish situation and comprehension of the iSsl.le.S'- · 
at stake; 

b) The verious authorities and administrations are 
eager to take cognizance of memon·nda based on facts and 
to consider suggestions of res.l weight. 

Fortune tely enough, le&ders of ;;. great many .Jewish: 
ch&ritable institutions rnd organizations from Enrope~ 
countries are active within our repreeentative comnutfeeT;-
but until then, the presence in New York of hese .Jewish 
leeders in exile was utilized by the World .Jewish Ccingres>:! 
only for the _purpose of e steblishing r> Political ;.dvisory 
council. · 

.!f 
In order to be prepared for perticipe.ting in tile Poet:.O 

War Relief e.nd RehPbili ktion work, the World .Jewish Congress 
hEd to create a ne1•' advisory body ca.peble -of srnudying problems 
pertPining to ill!t'Rh. <nd other relief Edministrations and of 
prepa.ring concrete plene for the rehE.bilite.tion of ths · 
Jewish c~ople. 

The idea first took shape in the suggestion of forming 
v ''tJ:IJIOH OF EUROPE;.N JE-"ISH ~"';LIEF· ORG.'.NI "- .TIO!·'S 'ND 
I1iSTTTt:TIOFS 11

, composed of refugee leeders·of such ':Jodiee:. 
Tilis Union would ha.ve hsd unchc-llenged authority to negotiate 
with the gov;·:·nmen ts and the va.ri ous organizations concerne-d •. 
It 1would hcve been able to reeate.blish. while still abroe.d, 
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;r~~e or~i~.~f':=~:~~l~~"o:~~~~;~¥1~{l~t!_;·tt?i~~i;ri~f{~t: : .• -_.. > ··-· : 
in Europe • · · - • -•• ,,,,-

- - - ,~ - ,. -- ·. -"'i 
char i ~!~i~ i~~t~fj~r~11: ~m~ 0%-~~~ l~~efN.~iu;rt~t~~ :·c . _ 
acc~pted our; idea in prfnriiple; •-th3y:o:PjE)(Jted-Jjiet ,·•·l:Jeing 

-~~~~~if~~t!:~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~!!;r:~r:~~f~i:~~!~!ili~I~.·-~:L>··-
tn 'tline -_be fng~; as- exPerts on tne 'gU(ls.tio!liL wit b.-which- - ;. · 
they had previously been cobcerne_(.\ ... rlie bodyieo_cone.titute\1 
would h<we to be' considered as a precursor ofthec•pr0poeed ,:-· 
union, and should be called a Co'unbiron R,e1tef· s.Jcd - · 
Rehabilitation. -Thus the "StiJ;nding·Comtllittee,-:tor :ffelief 
and Rehabilitation" was•-created-~ .. ·- ·. · --- ·· -- .. :.. -

- This StEmding Dommitte: wi'n .icirk i,a,~af~e ~~v~ 
- a) It willccnvoke ~-Jewien:Ccin-r~-:;JJ$e:~iv~ted~~iiitiy: ; 

to relief and reha-bilitstion, et whicl;l'tlie 'impO..r;tariL)ji'oblems:; 
of -this field will be brought to the>attentiari:of-the p\.tblic' 
opil}ion.. 'i'he general public _is Oi1l;>r'e1Ightly. a_cquainted · 

·with the disaster that. h&s_befellen.theJew-is.h\people~.
It is our duty to enl-ighten them. T_ne_ Confere~ ce-~w:ilJ_c, · 
dE'l'"onstrate and dramc..tize the ne.cessity-t>f a·peeia:l.Relief 
and "ehabilitation meesures fqr the,Jewish 1Jep]J;te. - · 

This Conference is now in prepara.tion 
held in the very near future.-;-. 

b) The practical work of the Standing Committee wiU 
be hendled by its sub-committees en\) willcOiifiie-t.bf •the -
prepa;,.ation of a draft program cf poe t~wa.rRelief anct'.Reha;. 
bilitation for the Jewish people, The eub-cotnmittees _v;ill 
have to synchronize the ple.ns for .various :Cci1lnfries,, end
work out the relationship with the activities ,of cthe r.espe c- _. 
tive Governments. They will have to work ~out- thl prowr 
WEys of bringing these pl,,ne bpfore the authorities· COncerned. 
end cs.refully observe their implementat:bn, using_f·orthi's. 
purpose ·au_ the channele which_ the ::iorld Jev·ish-Gongre<ce' has
established >.n its contacts with governments nfd,iriter:.:
governmen t~l bodies. 

Problems of the recons rue ti 9n of Jewish life musLbe;'::-: 
very concretely considered, in direct relationwit}l-militery 

developments, Both governmental and_ intrtgoverimlen:tai> - -
ineti tutions set up to cteel with p;robleins of relief· end:: 
rehzbilitation sre now going into action. -

Therefore, the meeting~ of the 'Yorld .JeWis]lC'ongrese-· 
with Ulffi.'lA, sewell as other governmental- and- intrgovei'nmetitail 

·bodies must be guided ·,w meru; .. rende explaining n1dsmphe.?i_zifjg. 
the Jswieh Eepect of relief problffil3', _ "ie i\Just see to it 
thst the Jews will be given rt lec.st tb:e seme trea.tmimt 
as the other needy popula. ti ens in t hEJ- ve.ri ous E-.:L·ope an 
countries. Moreover we must insist upon prilo.·fties rnd 
especial consideration :for the Jews. The J'leasoris-for' such· 
exceptionEl treatment have to_ be presented .in a bgn-vincing 
way' and have te be made intelligible. to the orgf<nizations. 
concerned fs well fS to the militrry occilpatio-n,e.uthoritie's,, 
This can only be done through specialized f>nd>deta.ied , ·_ - -_, 
work, based on ths resulte of practic<3i exoor·iehoe /;s 
well as of scientific research. · · ' ' · _' _. ___ -

Up to now, three sub-committees have clrea.dy met: 

Tne SUB-COMJGTTEE FOR CUL'rURE P-ND EDUC.'ITION·i .the 
SUB-c0-1HTTEE FOR HEALTH nTD CHII,p CARE, "nd the SUB..: 
COFMITTEE FOR :j:)_ISP.LACED PERSOJ.TS ,_ _ _ 

" _ It wes only natural_thet the m;.in queeti~n ·discuss_ed 
in all three co~-:~IITTEES, we.s Ol\r demand for special tre_at;. 
ment of Jews in the field of Relief and R<::hPbilite.tiO'rt· •. The· 
three mail'l sperkere in the respective Sl!B-cm~ITTEES, 
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(_; c(J:·_ 
Tarta.kower (DISPLACED PERSONS), Dr,: Grti.erlewa.id (·cm.'l'liP~ 

AND EDUCATION), and Dr.-Wulman (HEALTH Al'DiCHILD~C_!ffiE-)·al-1-
formulated. e.nd exple.ined this same deinan,d·.' -· -

This probl~m is the more importe:nt'' _in;that on~: o(the __ 
fundamental principles -of illTDRA's y:ork is th2.tit b<i'<conducted _ 
on a non-sectarian basis, and without discrimina,tfon•-on-_grounds 
of religion, race or nc.tionality. r:,U:esticms thus'arise-asc to 
the-advisability of askilig for special measure~'! of Jewish l.'.i'd; 
and whether such demands would not ·indicat'e .a·l13:Ck_o:{'con:fidence 
in UlffiRA c nd introduce a.n elemenj; __ of s~p_are:tism~ il1.to ec,pro1llsm':_.c,_ 
of general chartw ter. This ina in questio"n demands _c],e.rifica-tioir 

·&s it can easily misleEtd even people who may have' -t-he bes_t~ in-
tentions and who are libersl-minded and advanced fn:-their vie\~s 
of the forms e.nd che racter of aid to be gi vel1 in :I.c:i.:bereted- · 
countriee. 

In " summary way, we could have easily disposed· cif ·this 
question by merely ststing that the unprecedented end extra~
ordinc-ry Jewish sufferings ere in themselves a sufficfent_,:basis~--- __ 
for th-e s9ecial tre1:t:nent of Jev1e &.fter the W!?,r.· But this 
swnme_ry e.Dewer will not be sufficie:pt' to convince _noil-Je-,/,s-,
Therefore all 3tT3-COl"'ITTE:E8 agreed upon the neceesi ty of_ a 
det?i-led compil,tion of Ell the weighty rea.s6ns of-medical, 
religious, cult. ural, s.nd psychological nPture on which the 
demsnd of e;ecieol treEtment for Jewe C[n be -bEsed. Only--then 
can one reiee a second question: "HC2 is special aid for Jewe 
to be provided?'' In the following, a. brief report of the items· 
under discussion in the three SlS-CO'TITT:SES will be given: 

l. SUJ3-C01'::'ITTEE ::'OR CUI.TURE _LJ-'D EDl!Ci·._TIOl'T. 

![embers: Ra'~bi Simon· I.,c,nger, Prof. Jacques He.dBmcrd (npw-on 
his wc.y to :::'Ic:nce), l.'r. Andre Spire, :i'rof. !.ndre }'eyer, Rabbi 
SEmuel Br·ot, <::r. s. J,ptroot, Dr. Robert Serebrenik, Rabbi Isaac 
_,_lce.lay, :'lr. ~.:c..x Gn:enewald, Reb<~i Jcr>.chim Prinz, Dr. Ku:r;t Herz, 
I'rof. Aron ":'reil;:t£n, Dr. J.dolf I.eschnitzer, Dr. K2.x Oeborn, 
li.c=bbi 1{, '1ch11lm8.n, Dr~ 1~ax ~·ft:inreich, Dr. 3. ;7einreb, Dr.· '7. 
Bla_tberg, Rabbi B. "i. Hendlee, Rabbi Dr. I. Levin, Prof. A. l'feiss, 
Prof. Guido ~isch~ Prof. H-go Perut~, Mr.·J. 7. Sto,pelmrn; · 
Rebbi J. Cc rdozo, Prof. J,rturo Cest iglioni, Prof. Roberto Lopez, 
Prof. Bruno Rossi, Rchhi J. S ._ Fischer, Dr, Richf!rd Be-er-Hofmp,n

1 Dr. Rudolf Gl;o.nz, Er. Jecck Pinto, Prof. S. Herml'.n. 

The purpose of 'this C0'1!ITTEE, e.s vias outlined in the dpen-~
ing cddress delivered by Dr. Grueneweld, is to e.dvise. the 'Vorld 
Jewieh Congress on religious, educ<tiom:l, R-nd culturl'.l matters 
2nd to eneble the Congress to negoti.-te with the intern;--tionRl 
organize.tions r·nd governments concerned, end with the Jev:ieh 
J.gen_cy or other bodies interested in Jewish l£duc,-tion (i.e,-. 
the ':\orrd of kFieh To:duco.tipn, IVC, Histedruth Ivrith)'. Some 
of' theec, such <'cs the Jewish Council on Public Relc_tione, the 
Rc-)::binicRl Semin2riee end Yeshivot, h.~ve rlre&dy begun work fn 
thi2 fi_Gld, 

l'he SlB-C01·J'ITTEE hP.s to bring E'bout unity· in· progum £"nd 
rction with tho other Jc,wi sh intcrnction2.l educrtionr:.l orgr.niz2.
tion8. Bee, d:.e the n<:"tiom:l governments, the me in bodies involved 
in reconstruction work in the field of culture Fnd educption are: 

1) The "United P<tions CrgFnizction for EducRtion,and 
Cultunl Bcconstruction" forr113d by P. conference of _:,li'ied 
Yinieters of :'i:ducrtion rnd :rteligion in Mey, 1944. This educe.tionrl 
U1'RRJ" VlhosG constituting e.secmbly in J,ondon VI&S headed by the 
lecder of the _ merican delegrtion, J. -7illirm Fullbright, will 
hr ve th( follo'·:ins t0.sks, es described in "' st2tement -rele aeed· by 
the St2.te Deprrtment: 
r) Reetorr~~on of ~ducr~ional facilities. 
b) Reetock1ng of l1brrr1es. 
c) 7rcining of c<refully eelectad students ~) essistance in 
recovery t·nd re8tor,-tion to the rightful o.~•ners of oduc!'tionRl 
mr terir l looted by the i..l;is. 
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construction, whose inimediatejJr)gram provide_sv·o.r~reorerj;icm·._ :-·.-_ •. -.- ~ 1 
hostels to be setup inswhzerlin1d<'.nd Swede~·:foi:;j!,_O.OQteJ'•C~ei'":·.-
of libereted countries,-· contributi.ons,-to;Tpur.-:rive-:::thous,-nd.:-o · · 
schools, estrblishment_c of clU];dreir1s ·reorer-t-:fon qcnterE; /kits • 
for students, :clfests for viork'-sl1opeic'-'!1Q;_: ':·-.:_ -":_•i- · •-' · 

In contPcting these orgebiz~ti~iJtGO:ilr c;d;ffiit:t~e b.Y~ t~""-
be ?repared to show whd we· pyvlied;<whio:t"v;:i"s destroyed, i;iicl· ; 
wha.t we need. The "7orld Jewish ()ongr·ess~li_,;-\s be-gun:tne regis.:·- -
trdion of Jewish property, -includ irig· Je-Wislr cuH]iri:·l P:t' operty; 
in occupied countries, 'Jut- there wil-l be: e!l"ormoue•diffiol1ltioe _-_-·.-j 

in completing this viork, e.nd certfl iqiy: there'will b_e·:<'"gl'er,t·_• 
d:Cvergence between the pr ogr,-ms contelnplr.tE)d by ,tli~-se' }nier;.:- i 
n<tion£1 orgEnizEtions P.ild the scopq_<if·Jewisl'(noecffl·-:-.1'hs-{."'-• .. · ;~_l_: 
StP.te DepPrtment's etPtemcnt mentions therest6rE>.tfoJJ.<i:(pro;;Jeit:r 

1 to its rightful ovmere. A question ~:rises ,f,.s't9 •vho ·.tneril},ht- · ~ ~_i: 
ful owner is in c2.ses wh:J re a_ community vu~s-wiped .out •iiithout _-. 
leaving leg~l JGwish successors, aspeci:clly f)J~CeiiircLpndEP.sto{ 
Europe where such problems wi:\.1 become presSing; 'Ve"slirll:h::~vc · · :·:i; 
e severe struggle to obtPin ?. "srtisff'.ctory decfsto-n from"' the:· ··:~_·:_.·-~-~·! ___ · vaious governments on this m2.t ter. .:,nother seriOus con-fm1 tlcin 
.mf'.y £".rise in connection with Jewish children.resctied bi ,.n_d nov' 
in the custody of the Cu.tholic Church. · . <- ·_,_-:•,1 

· . arises . _ - ~-
·still £"nether importPnt problem/regrrding:those iTews v/J:fci + 

will not be 8.ble to return to their originrl a·ouhtries,or '-''ho:. ·'f 
will h~ve to live in a tempor:o.ry residence".untTlthilh'fiwl -.'1 
resettlement. To rest ore rnd mdnt n.in the m6r2.lli of •thee-e > . ·. ~ ! 
groups, textbooks de s.cr ibing the her_oic. role of Joviish ,Yoltth. • I_ 
in tmderground rrmies, in tbe PE>lestinipn Un:i-ts-, andthg-Story ' 
of Youth ·ltyFh •~ill hE'.ve to be published~··- This-would.·restor;e<• . -.i 
the self-respect of the youth rnd would be m1~':wny_oi._count:e:r~-.. _ ::J_·.
act ing the mieefom ry u;t i Vi ties of the. Cnllrc!iE)S: • .,- >· ~ :> ., , 

One of the mf'in topics to be coiisiderod by,:t_ne:f.lub-Com!l{{tie~·- '" ·( 
will bo the grrve problem of providing sufficient J.ewie1J::•ter:che"r"f, 
There is e. vs.st fie_ld for the Committee •·s'Lctivit iee::in c"the.re·-,·--
construction of Jewish communities of Ci'mtr,-l:rnd'Ei.s\eri1Euro.v6. 
The question of Russi£". will Plso hPVe to be-crrefully s.tudied. 
<nd d-iscussed . .:. no-less imp_ort1'.nt problem-is:•cqnsti:fu~e-d by _-[ 
the vFrious Jewish settlet1ents, of perm1'rien.t•·or teniportJ:'y<.;-c :. _. <l 
chrrl".cter, throughout the world--in Shr.:nghd, in _cert:ciri ·cclJ_pti:ic- , 
of South .-mericr, <.nd in :SCI".ttered settlements ef ._._f:ricp-, _,.·:· ·· /" 

In order to rccomplish the- task described this Sub,.Corrlll1ittec·. · 
should work towrrds -the este.blishment of·: 

,. ) 1, Jeviish trusteeship, consisting of ier:ding religious njd 
educrtionrl ropresontPtives end orgrniz~tions, fo~ whi6~~ebo~~-
ni t ion through the mc. in powers of the U~i ted !!E"tions should, be 

~)t;~n=~~cf:ti onrl union composed of Jowi~h· educf, t io~ul organiz
F.'.tions as u counterpPrt of the non,-Jevii"E!h'educf'tione.l elld · · 
internrtione.l organize.tions. 

'Jnong the me.ny problems dis cussed by t.he Goriniittee viere 
the queetione of soviet Russia.<ndour:oontP,cts withthe Je'Nish 
communities of the.t country, of the_ reconstruction of "culturel: ·_ 
institutions in Europe--with due considerPtion to- the dif-ferences 
in culture between Eastern e.nd \Vest ern EUrope I f'nd of the spec=i:-

. sitwotion of the Germen Jews; In hie fin.~!- resunie Dr·;· TPrtrko;ire~ 
recommended the sub-division of the work of theCommittee into ·. 
four sections: · · · · . 

f 
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~ l ;~; ~~~0 ~:::!~~~1irit~te~ t~~gttl~~$e~d~hn~i~it:iL~~0w¥~~A. 
governments, _ _ ·_ _ _ · · ._ · ·_· >, · '··: ·:__ .•. ·. ·· ·~ 

3) For problema connected with publicity, slnce.Jevi~s ·: · .·) ... : •.· .· 
general public opi-nion is not inform ____ e __ ·_d ;a.s_:•t_o_-_• tf1e'f' ___ a_ 1_ .. •_• si tua•:_-_.·-tion,, - ... ·· _ . . .. . . _. 

4) I<'or further scientific studies in this·field, i · ·. : . 

2, SUB-COMMITTEE I<"OR HEALTH_ AI\'D B1!Hill-iRE . - . --------. 
[\~embers: Prof, Siegfried Altmann, Prof, Herbert Eli~{,· 
3udeman, Prof, •r, Anil,!.stein, Dr, Gustav Bycl:)6wski 1 ·Ii:J:-, S;Gotlieb,. 
Prof, A. Lejwa, Sen._ R, Szereshowski, :Qr, I, Wulniap,''Iir;Paul 
Friedman, Prof. Isidor Held, .Dr•, .Josepn Tehenbr:uifl),Prof,,·!srael 
Wechsler, Dr. Lazar Rosen tal, Mrs, Jenny Fink1 J5l'•·• Joneph'. •. .··
Proujanski, Mr, Mem~<31 Haber, Dr. Samuel de. Langej Prof; J:(oberto. 
Funaro, Pro.,f. Mario Volterra, Dr, Felix Re<:ek, Mr,>Pierre · . .. 
Dreyfus, Dr. J. J!l,eobson, Dr. Ruclolf Loeven.s_t_ein;...J'r.o;f';_Mau)'>ice~-- -·
Wolf, Dr, Frederick Aron, Dr. Margarete i.ellrend, Dr.- W; Eliasberg, 
Prof, Bruno Kisch, Dr, Erich Seligman, Dr. Mendal'Sudarski~ · • 
Prof, Dr. Otto Loewi, Mrs. Caroline Wijzenbeck~ Dr. s. Malowist, 
Dr. Nathan- ..Ve igl, · · 

Dr, L. Wulman, former head of Toz, Poland; Director 6r·osE 
in New York, outlined in his opening address the principal 
reasons why the Jewish people need special attention in the 
distribution of post-war relief, He classified these reasons 
irito four main croups. . . 

1) Extraord~nary persecution practiced against Jews, 
2) Medical reasons. 
3) Religious and cultural reasons, 
4) Psychological reasons, 

In the first group he included the follo.wing: a) Gl:iettoR, vthere 
only Jews were confined and treated in a. manner leading to death, 
b) Deportation, on a scale far greater than any people in EUrope, 
c) Starvation- the German food policy with regard to Jews'was 
deliberately desi6 ned to undermine the Jewish population physi-· 
cally and hasten their destruction. d) Martyrdom of Jewish _ 
children -- "Jewish children need not grow up" beca_me the ,Nazi' 
slogan all over Europe. The Germans set themselvesc the ta:sk of 
destroying the younger Jewish generation, 

P.mong medical reasons for special treatment Dr. Nulman nuintid'~eU:. 
a) The reverse of positive vital phenomena amont; Jews, ·bf The:"
profound rhysio-chemical d isequil!hbrium am,ong starving Jews •. 
c) Mental disturbances. d) Snecial nervous and psycho.tic syndron 
among Jewish children. e) The liquidation of the entire Jewish 
medical facilities in Europe. 

R"ligious and cult•lral reasons also require a special approach . 
to Jewish problems. 'L'he Jewlsh masses of Euro~e, especially of 
Central and Eastern Europe, adhere to reliwious beliefs; customs, 
and rituals pertaining to diet, the slaughter of animals, and 
observance of the Sabbath and Jewish holidays, which must be 
respected, -

Of utmost importance are thE psycholo_ical reasons since in 
modern medical trEatment the psychological factor, pedagogic 
influence, plays a decisive role, especially with respect to 
children whose hypersensitivity and suspiciousness of the out
side world will persist for a long time arter ·the war, 

The second parr of Dr. Wulll'an 1 s rerort was dedicated to the 
"Character of Jewish medical and child-care institutions" to be 
created in Europe after the war. h carefully elatorsted 
pro,sram was developed which includes pro visions for: 

a) Large convalescent homes and camps, b ) Hospitals, clinics, 
and sanatoria, c) Rarid dis-infection and anti-epidemic units_, 
d) Food kitchens and canteens. e) A network of Jewish 
nhild-care institutions. 

- !. 
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f;~~r~r ci~l~~e 0i~~~!~d p~~~~e ~e ~~,~~~tf~11'I1~:J~~~~~~e ct!i~ii1e: 
in the birth rde, follOWed by nr rlmost complefe>6e9e,-tion•of . 
birth, the Jewish chi'ld populction e.fi;er the -.viErwill';:consiit··; 
.c l,noe t entLrely, of 6hHctren .of schooL rge -·pnct· <,do:le•8·ii'ertts~ -In· 
the di 'lCUse ion following this report· the ID3i!lbeis of•th<LSub-·. 
Commit-tee e.g reed upon- the- import<nce of bole terin€r-tY.re. f'rg~pt 
for speci:ol trertment of J<:ws rnd m~::king ou(XieW"-'j>oint_ ~<Jlei:cL~I".lJd. ,-. 
under'ltLndrble to orgc.nizotions ],ike lJNRR~·,·, ·- C:ine -_ of .. tJie .first · < • · 
t<_sks of this Committee-will be theor·reful stu,d_y,of.:thfil_pro'blem.;. 
_·.nether importr-nt- ouestion ls the di-f.ference:~-_-be'tWE;i0YI--~t'h6----si:tu~.t-fon_- --.--.,._ 
in the '7estern Europe<n countries end thos'e· of,'Erst-:end Centiri 
Europe. The Col1llll.i ttee wes ·ru:rthe r ·co'ncernect wi:th tl;ie -·r:i:Os-t vn<r-; 
si tuPtion of Je.wieh physicirns. •···· - · · · 

In rccordrnce ;yith r. suggeetion m:".de by Dr, l'erti'<:ower; ri 
working commi ttea· was Pppointed in order to cirgPnize ·:~he rc:\;_iyities 
of the Committee for HeE>ltp_ ·end Child-CI're, This _pl,-nn-ing.'com~
mittee decided, < t " recen~ meeting, to set up ·the f-ollo•>•ing· 
sub-sections: 

i) For generrl medic<l 1-Elp for Je•:•s (domonstrrting epeciFl 
Jewish nse.ds, prol:Jlems of nutrition, of recuperrtion ·of Jewish 
heclth, of Je·,•fieh JJBnt<l disec-ses, <-:nd of the orgrnizf',tiort of 
medic2l help fir Jews). • 
2) For child c,-re (modic<l h~lp for children in the 1rent2I :end 
'physic;c:l fie-ld, hcdp to displcced Pnd uprooted children). . •. _ .:-
3) For restitution of Jewish medical property. · This ~ub~sectibn 
will rlso hrve to de2l Pith tl;le future of Jcv1ish physick.ns, 

.·.t the next gener~l meeting to be h~ld ·in the first pert 
of November, the Cor1nittcoe will st<rt ite :Jrr.ctiorl w:ork on tho 
c cove mentioned problems. 

3. SUB-CONJUTTEE :J'OR DISPL C'SD PERSQ}TS, 

!!:embers: Prof. Eugene Xulisher,. Dr. Joseph Schechtm2-n,. Dr. -F, 
::?ri ed, Dr. Julius :'Jrutzkus, li'r. Sigi smund Lei b, lcr. Hormr.nn Xulle!', 
:--r. ·{urt Grossmrnn, Dr. MErtin Roso,nbluth, Hr. Herbert ·set,l:lger, · 
~..-r. ''ere "Tischnitzer, l<'r, D. Dr Silvr-Solis, l;r; Leon c·,lter; ... 
!-~r. J. _·_penszl.:-k, Dr. Simon :Bernstein, Mr. J~. ]loses

1 
-Mr. j: _-de 

Lrnge, 1·~r .. nr·vid Silvr, Dr. s .. :Bickel, Prof. :M;;x Lc.s.ereQn:,·-_nrr. 
Otto Heinrich, Ers. Sophie V. Grinberg, Mr. 13oris.GorliJ1, l'tr. __ _ 
:q;ymond 'Jeyl, Vrs. Trude E. Frrnk, Dr. Hrrry 13. Bernsteih-Ber.vei'y;·
Dr .. ·ngiolo Treves, Dr. Guido Br·chi, Dr. Oscr-I' :c(ci'b<:ch, ·le'r~':Ernee:t: 
Sti2ssny, Dr. Prul 1Icuberger, l,r, Ise.i2h Rqsowsky, Mr.'Ehle:d .·~dJe:i·. 

This Sub-C~mmittee, which hrs Plrerdy held two-meetin~s, 
hu-rd from Dr. T.-·rtckower ,cbout the prst efforts of the 17orlci_ 
Jcmieh Congrese in the field of displr ced persons; pf'rticul.crly 
with reg<rd to the two sessions of illlRR.'. in .·.tlrnt ic City i1~d· 
Yontrorl. 

The te.sks in this dome in 're of utmost importc.nce •. There 
rrc over four million Jewish dieplcced persons in Europe> Here, 
too, the problem of priorities for Jews plrysF. gref't role • 
.nothur Droblem involvad is the t of the nr tionrlity of displ;:,ced 

9ersonc. ~ Tho ori_5inr·l ·id eP. guid ints illffi.R ·. v1rs t6- rssis~ onlY 
citizcms of rllicd n; tions. The ropPtrirtion of non-citizens is 
freed with prrticulr rly greE"t difficulties , for oert'e.in govern
monte c.re rcluctr.nt to r-di:-,i t persons of thrt kind. In othsr · · 
creee Jews do not wish tci be ropr.tri~tod. 1'hei'Vor1d Jewish 
Congress hes Hchieved significent gr-ins in the field o'f'llisplrced 
persons, :.t its l~.et sefsion UNRR.', rdopted .two_'reso].utions of 
grert significrnce: r) To grrnt rssist~nce to rll d£spleciect victims 
Of porSQCUtiOn fOUnd in lilJG'!"I'~Gd C·~el's, regPrdless Of tb\)ir rlFtion
<lityj b) To grrnt r.eeis ttnce to victims of riereecution -v;he.~her. :' 
found in enemy or ex-eriemy territory. Other 'problems -st-ill rQ.r' ·. 
rnrin i;o be solved, ~the ·qUestion of enemy or ex-enemy l'J<'ti·onr·ls 
found in neutrr·l countries, of aesis tcnce to be granted ·to groups 
in cnmny or ex-enemy territ'ory. who cr. not be considered· dfsplr'oed 
persons. Concerning t-he rqeettlerren,t of' people· who cr:.nnot or: ,do_ .. 
not '.'fish to be repdri~_ted, m.'RR.:. did nqt wish to·wke r. decision, 
etrting thrt the Inter-GovernmentEl Committee would be competent 
to' ret in this field. . . '' ' . 



Therefore, the tesk of 'the ;Blil).:com;llittee is mi'nif~ld.; The 
militE'.ry OCCUpPtion <'Uthorit ies, WhO SO :fc·r did cnofseeni:to .... 
be informed concer.ning the problems brought to the' l'ttertJion of 
ill

1
RlL by us will have. to be :opproi'ched .. _·,Closer c6n.tect:n~s· : 

to be established with the Inter{bvernmenkl Ccimmi ttee{ i';s· i:t · 
will be instrU~JBntrl in finding homes for displc'ce(t')Je'l'eon~·viha'· 
cr·tmot or do not wish to be rePf>trif'ted, Cortt?:cts·\~itlCthe.··--· 
Interndionel L:cbor Office hrve to be llir intdnecl incL'oxtend.ed: 
The "lorld Jewish Congress hrs dreedy secured r:;,O'rec6gnftiori .· 
of Jews, deported for forced lrbor Ps 11 1C>borers•'; scj'thit they 
m<.y hrve the benefit of socirl insurrnce, for who.,e·pr.yment.· . 
Germcny is to be held. One of the '''"in duties o.:f the C01runit.tee .. 
will be to pr epcre for our <'P;Jroellh to the vr'rious Governurints·,· 
which will remPin rn importent f2.ctor with regard to· the problem 
of di splr ced persons, This Committee, in cl'ose coo>Je.ri'.tiol'l ,vifth 
the rc0resentctive committees of t.he·'V:orld·JewishCongre'se·;·.is· ... 
to coo;dinate the plP.ns for thes·e contf';cts wi th~lie Vl'rlous (fo\T,e'r~'>' 
ments <nd the subsequent negot ic tions. 

Dr. TartE·,ower proposed to .estr·blish four sitb-sections··of'. 
the Committee for Dispkced Persons, l~£'mely: 

l) p, sub-sect ion for co1.anun icrt ions with l'lcRR:.; 2) ;o, sub-sect ion 
for rpproE,ching the vFrioue repreeentf'tivo connnittees in ·order ·to 
discuss the uroblems of their communicPtions to the respective 
governments;· 3) a sub-section to inform public opinion ·concerning 
the problem of d isplr ced lB rs one; 4) r eub~sect ion to 1'pproc·ch 
the Soviet Etuthorities <nd discuss with them the question of .o, 

residents cf the USSR, who were not. there before the W<'r • 

. In the discussion durin:, the first two meetings of the 
Committee for Dieplrced :Persons, mrny problems of detril were 
brought up. In order to m?tericl ize, as soon o.e possible,· the 
above-mont ioned coordill1 tion of our communic Etions with the 
vrrious govermi>3nts, it was decided rt the L'Bt meeting to C>'·:L:l 
rnothcr m.:cetir.g to which deleg<tes of <ll represent<tive com~· 
r.ittaes r.ffilicted with the "Torld Jev1ish Congress should be in
vi ted. ·This ID8eting was scheduled for the beginning of ·November. 

4. SUB-CCMl'ITT'!:E 3'0R LEG:L 'liD POJ.ITic,·.r, REILBILIT 'TICJL 

llcmbers: .Prof.,.,, Fuesbr.um, Dr. Hugo .''!:mmerich, Mr. Mrnfred George,._ 
.?rof. H. Rhcir.s trom, Dr. Ernest '3tccfel, Hr . .'.lfred Bondy; Dr. 
Pc:- ul rc:. ubergcr J .?rof. .lox Peke lis, Prof. Renzo RE'VC' :Prof. 
~·.ngelo Fiero Ser-..:n i, Dr .. :.ngiolo Trevee 

1 
Dr. J£.cob Robins op, 

Dr. Jr.cob :J'rumki., ?rof. Jean Sylv,.in ''/eiler,. ll"o:itre Henry T.orres, 
Dr. Henry Sind,, Prof. Rroul :.glion, Prof. Tiobort Masse, Dr;.''( .. ·.· 
Stein, F.r. Vi<disln·· Szcttenstcin, Dr. :>.. 7rhrhrftig, Dr. Loon 
··:cubo.·•itzki, Prof. Nico Gunzburg, Dr •. Berry Torczyn,r, Dr. B; Spier,· 
Dr. ?eul Reiner, Dr. Gerhrrd Jccoby, Mr. Simon 8. Uossini, Dr, 
Siegfried _-:(E:ntor, Dr. Oscrr ·{Prbrch,.-.:Jt•:r ... lexis Goldcnvmtsor._ 

This Committee v;ill hold its first mooting in thE) beginning 
of Nove:r;ber, bnsing its discussions on tho st;otcmo'nt of the tlor.ld 
J&wish Congrces concerning "Rostorrtion of Jcvlish Rig:hts 11 • ,li1 

close contrct with the Insti.tuto of Jewieh .'.ffrire, the Sub
C.ommittee will .~.leo de['.l, <·mong others, with t.hc following· 
problcme: r.) Jev.·ish rspecte of tho propos< ls rdopted rt tno 
Dumbrrton O<ks ConferencG; b) th,e problem of intern tioiwl 

112guP.rrntues of Jewish ~ights; c). the que~tion of r.nt ~Semitism 
· cons1derod in 1ts n<·tlon<l rnd 1nternrt1one1 Pspoct ; d) the 
punishm .. nt of the wr.r criminr-ls. 

- - - - - - - -
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Report on the Registration _ 
of Jewish Public Pro-oe·rty ih Poland·~-

Submi tted by 
Dl'. Kalman Stein 

I. Introductory Notes . . . . -· m- . ... I! 

In July 1944 it was decided that tbe Dapartp!ent.ofRelief 
ond Rehabilitation should, in coo;Jeration with tl;le Represent-;. 
ation of Po;I.ish Jewry and other Polis.h Jewish ortanizations;. 
undertake the r"lgistro.tion of Je\Vish ootnmuncJ. property -in: · 
Polb.rid which, prior to Sep1;smbar 1939, belonged to the Jewish 
communities ·and ·all social, 'religious, oultur<J. end oh.axitable 
organizations. · 

Dr. Kalman Stein was given the aasigntnent of conducting. the 
work of th•3 rsgietrb.tion of Je•vish communca.l property._ 

II, Reasons for the F.stablishment of a Spacial Offl.~e· forthe 
Registration of tha Pronerty of Polish Jewry · 

III. 

The Represento.tion of Polish Jawry put forth the damand that 
c. speoiol office for tha ;ragistrc.tion of Jewish communal' 
property be organized in vi.sw of the fo..ot that the post-war 
probloms Which Will confront th~ remnWJ.te of Polish J.ew:ry. 
will be far gretl.ter c:.nd more complex thc.n those.ft<.Ofng the · 
other Jews of Europe, ·. · - ··- · · · 

During tho period of terrible losses eufferedby the:Jewa> 
in all Nazi-occupied countri:os, Poli<t>h Jewry wiis olmoetc.·::. 
totW.ly annihilco.ted. There is not one Polish Jewtodc:.y:living 
in hie pre-wc..r home; nor is the.re one, of the <:<lnioeit 1000 · 
pre~r.ar Jewish communi ties, left. No e:.Otive. Jewish welfare 
organize.tione ramf.!n. There is nothing left 'of ·the rich - -
pre-17o.r Jewish life in goland. Aftar the IH>r everything will 
hav.s to bs restored. The old communi ties v1111 have. to be rs--
orgiillized. Tha few Jewish ohil~.rsn st'ill to b:o frund alive 
Will hc.ve to be brought bi:l()k to schools o.fte!'_lllc..ny_J,Qng ye_ara_ 
during Which they ·;cere do-;Jrived of all-educational possibili
ties, Wld the· Je\7ish welf~:J.re organiz.::.tions ·will· have ·to be 
restored so that they mc:..y be .:.ble to serv3 the nE!.edy Jewish 
popul at ion. 

The total destruction of Jewish ltfe in Poland mokee it impe~ 
c..tive thc.t speoiw effort be exerted, .whan the poe.sibility 
presents iteeif, to restore the life of. Polish Jewry, The 
mc.gni tud'l of the tr~:.gedy 17hich befc:;ll .the. 'greutest. Jewish' 
conununi ty in R:uro,.,e t.nd tha immensity of the ·task of rebuild
tug it will, of course, req_uire the p~:.rtioulur attention of 
the World Jewish Congress. 

The Importc..noe of the Tc..ak . ·... . 
The difficulties ~nd the complex problem involved in the 
restor.:.tion c..nd reh .. bilit<..tion of P91ieh J::wish· life wHl be. 
too tremendous for us to hope to cope with ut once. No mo.tter· 
how much outside help is rendered, it 1vill not tmd llilinnot 



0 ,.· ; -a..;. ···. · .. · .(;;/ '; I:.:> ; , .· . 
suffioe.to meet ·avery ·import~ntnee~;. At the s..me time; we 
o&lnbt expect. tho..t displ-.oed c.nd l'Uined Polish JeWry v/ill 
be c.ble' to ...:ny. signifio f.ll'ti; degi:e~j;tQ 6.rg<.p.iza se:).f~l'lelp 
Which Will en<..ble :i.t to'raoover .its fOrmer stdus., But, if 
we were ~t 0 m..Jre :prepc..l'<'Ctiona··~oVI,.; widh}lpthe Polish Jew~ 
to begin U!!ew their aoolW. tnd•ciommunpJ-lUe f4'1i~rthe w .. r~ 
this v ... st problem of. rehi.bilt.t-.~ion-ivouldeb(:rgrei.<.tly· fc.oil~i;,; 
t.:..ted. · · · · · · · ··· · · · ·. · · · 

The r'lstor-.ti ori of J81vfah- oi.i:l tur.'J.;;~i:e1;igiq1ii;i"::lid sdct dJ.'life 
in PoL~.nd will require ext.Snsi'llle finmoi<.;l meW'l.a; To· .._ vary · 
l<.rge degree, t h:l neoessc.ry·meOJ.s for the reetordion Of:·.cc 
Jevrish oommun..,l life could be supplied by the Polish JeY/s 
themsalves if the oommunc.l property whj_ohbelonged ·to- thelll: 
before the outbre«k of the WiNr ivere rest'ored :to :thiiiil • . .is soon 
<-S possible. It is not unlikely th;.,t the restC)ro:,tion of .. 
Jewish oommunul property mt,y,. for :m..ny- re.u.a.onso· be:·e.isiel' ;to 
o.ocomplisli th..n th~ali. of the looted Jewish Pl'iv;;.te·property. , 
Nevertheless, thera o..n be no doubt tn<..t tremendous ·effort· 
wn1 -n,.::ve~oe exerted. in order to o.chieve the restor.:.:tion 
of the Jewia·h oommuncJ. pr_operty; · · · 

IV, Work Accomplished to D~.<te .. . ·. . . 
In ord.:;r to be <.ble to put forth our Olt<ims, it is es8entL .• l 
of course, to h<...ve <.nex:c.ct knowledge of the <.Ssets.:..of Polish· 
Jewry b:lfore the l1<.r <.nd it is our prim«.ry tusk tor agister · 
..nd evuluute us WJour<...taly c.s -possible Jc;)l;·ish communu.Lprop'
erty in Pol • .nd before the wur. Iluring tha l<..Bt. three.months; 
since t..ln creution of the Registn,tion Of:f"iceLmuch· of the 
neoess<...ry groundV7ork h,,s bean h.id for the o.coomplishnlant~ 
of the h.rge <..nd complex tt;Sk of registering i.\l'ld ~cvwu..;tihg 
JeYiish oommun-..1 property. · ·· 

It is our tusk to t r~...ce W'!d register W.l types of property 
\7hioh formerly balonged to the Je•;iish oommunities.uhd .the 
oul turW., religious, soci...l <.nd oh .... ri t1..ble orgWliZ<..tions 
in pre-w"'r Pol...ud, · 

If 11e baiNr in mind the fo.ot th1.,t Polish Jewry consisted of 
3i million people; th~.<t it w.;;,s composed of lOOOo:ommunities, 
eooh •.vi th its own syn<-gogues, schools, c.nd chi:.i.l'it;.,.ble fnst;i,t
utions; tho.t there <7are thous;..nd_s of sooiw, ,cult':J.:hJ. ·' ~elig,. 
ious .:.nd. welf<.re org<..niz(.tions :Iii tl'>.e_oa.mtry; tlxlb tl.<l. ~-~mnlun'cl 

property . of Polish JeVlry represented tlie c.ocumuh.tion of 
hundreds of ye<...rs - then, <..nd only then, o.;.n w~ prci-perly: 
<•PPreoi<.te the vc..stness of our t<.Sk. · 

There o.re two· ·b,.ses on which such c. registr~tion"'.:.n be··: 
oond1·ctod, <.nd both ,,re utilized by us to the gre;..te·st e:i'
tent: first, reference to wl published mc..teri.W, ralc..ting 
to Je11ish life in Polond; second, reli;..nce on pereionw in-
form<.tion received from v~.>.rious sources. .-

As the first step in instituting c:iur invesUg.,tion, we hO<va 
gc.thered W.l the c.vdluble mc.to3ri<..l in the New York libr;:;.ries, 
....nd h~ve now st •. rted the person1.J. inquiries, 

The n..ture .nd scol)a of tha difficulties .. which. beset us oc:n 
best be re.;,lized from the f~O't thc:.t thers w,.s no complete 
list of Polish Jewish communi ties c.vc.ilc.ble,,.·on the bc.ais 
of •· publio .. tion issued by the Polish.Stc..tistioc~ Office, 
such ,, list I'Vo~s oompfled. We now h,,V<3. <• O<..rd inda.x file Of 
1053 communities whose Je1vish po:ouL,tion'numbered 5000 or 
more. The lc.tter group is of course more .import,.nt for the. 
purposeu of rogistrt,tion since the muj or pt..rt of· th<il Jewish 
oommunf.<l property. c..n be found in these l.:;.rgor communities. 

Prirna.rily, we must m..ke every effort to see th~;;.t & complete 
registr~:.tion e.nd evclUi .• tion of JeWish property is tnc.de for 
those communities. When this, Whioh is our most. important .. 
tusk, dll h-.ve been c.ocomplished, ·,1e will be .a.ble· to ponplete 
our Vlork by o.dding informc.tion concerning sm<.ller c.nd less 
import....nt communities. 

----=t-
L_ 

' 
-~ 
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The oooUil\ulc,A publisheq~~:.ter{.,cJ. ,{f0un.in:yci..r~C>oks;.> ~ 
community publio~.;,tiorts, historidcJ. boo;s, etc.,) \V<i.S the_·_. 1 
souroe of much v~lu,..ble inform<;.t:l.ol). reg...:rding Je~7ieh ciomnrunw. .l 
property in vC.:rious com;r,U1lities (mclrtly in the l•·r<>'a oommun'-- -· 
ities, _such as Wo:.,rs-..w, Lwow_, Cro.co\Vj Tiln;;i;·, LublihT eta.) · 
t.nd While this m;;oteJ;"b;J. is f._,;r from being oomplete;'.it•is-now· , 
b?ing used "-B o. v;;J,u"'ble b6.Sis for personcJ.·'inquiries. Iri ··- _ ' 
the course of our resa"'l'ch work; we ho.ve succeeded in-_ g-.thEil'-' _ __

1 

l,_ 
ing un clmoat oomple-te record of the v~ious Jewish 'schools --
in_P.ol o.nd-for- the -ye-.r 1936, Thus-17e no\7- h;;,ve un ,;J,m.Q:s't~.~~ ~~~ ~-~-,~-----
complete register of one very. Tmpo.rtf-:.ntseotion-of}-;J"ewieli · ' 
communoJ. property, ins of '-'r o.s eduo«.tioi-f4 iristi tutioris _ t:..re j_ concerned. - · ---- ---- --- · · - - - - ·-

Besides the s.ooumul ... tion of "libr ... ry" o&teri..l. ·Which provides 
US only With "'fro.ction,J. p,.rt Of the required d~-,t_., We h~ve 
c.lso begun .to g.:.ther. personw inform,.tion:. A det<.-.iled quest~ 
ionn~ire 17M prep•.red ,.nd printed. It c aneists of 24- p-.ges 
~md is- dividc1d into thrse sections: 1) Inmiov..,ble property,. 
with the following subdivisionsl Office buildings, u.p;;..rtment 
houses, syn<.~SOgues, cemeteries, school buildings, oh<.rito.ble 
institutions (orpho.n-.ges 1 nurseries, .kind.erg<..rtens, homes for 

-the <.gad, homes for the disc.bled -. .nd blind, et<:J.), hospit<J.s, 
oonv<:J.eacent homes, ritud b1..th houses, dormitories, reorei;.;_ 
tion centers, lots ;.nd f.:.rrns. 2) Mov,,ble property, with the 
foll0\7ing subdivisions: religious <;.rtioles, book oolleotions, 
o..rt collections, school e~ui;onent, equipment of communities, 
welf~re org<.niz~tions, societies, etB; <.nd cleo mortg~ed 
property, securities, b•.nk o.ooounts, olc;it1s,: eta. 3) Cooper-'._ 
"tives, bc.nks, Gernilc.th Hosed funds. This questionn.:..ire is · 
being sent out to Jev.ish lowers, from PolUJ:d no\7 in Palestine, 
ilmerio;;;. -.nd the British Empire, 1vho will be o.bl0 to supply 
us with (o.Qour<...ts inform;;,tion rogc.rding Jewish property in 
their respective oo~unities, 

We kno17 th·;;..t the filling in of the very d0t .... iled i{uestionnW.re 
will require rnuoh effort <nd time. However, we "ro of the 
opinion th,,t tha rogistr<.,tion 17111 be of r<hJ. v.~ue only if 
it is .:.s cor.nl&t3 .:.a '?ossibl::J under th;J oirounst<.noee. Supel'-' 
fioi~ infon:o.tion will be of no consequence. 

Besides infor;::,:.tion receiva1 froll'! individu.:J.s, · <Jidi tionW. 
inforr.ktion O<.n b:> obt •. incd from diff0rcnt l;;.ndsmc.nnsoh•J.'ton 
-..nd groups of Poli8h Jews in v,;.rious countries, ;;.nd espeo-
i<.lly hera in the United St-.tos. Before th~ 11'-l', W.rnost 
ovary Polish J s·.-.-ish grou>;J •• brow fin..noed some institution· 
in its home oi ty. \Vs h<..VEJ therefore p_rep<..:red __ ..,cse_Qond_que_st~ 0----~ i onn~i re for the l<ndsn;.nnsoh,.ften _WJ.d we ;;;.re now oeginning -
to send it out. We hope th-.t these groups, in vtaw of the _ 
inmo rt Lnoe of the post-r1c,r reh~bili tc.tion ·,,ork, will coop~ 
erat e with us fully. Fin~lly, 1ve ·h.:;.ve .:.ppromhcd tho v_.,rioU:s 
org.;..niz,,tions (ThEJ JOint Distribution dommittoe, Ose,· Ort, 
Yivo, Jci-lish ~oloniz.:.tion Associc.tion, eto.) which functioned 
in Pol-.nd, r...nd we hope to receive fror:1 them inform.;.tion con~ 
oe rning their res·1eotiv ~ fields of <.oti vi ty in !lre'"'IV<·.r 
Pol.:.nd. · 

In the org.:.niz-.tioneJ. fisld, -.;c h .. vo 11ursued tho follo· . ..-ing 
PlWJ.: we h<..vo org.nized L, spooiw Gommissibn on Regiatrc.tion 
of Publ io Property in PoL:.nd, inviting Polish Jewish leo.ders 
in this oountry to pc.rtioi:P,.te, •:.nd we <1ill j1ry to obtain the 
ooopero.tion of orgMiz<..tions of Polish Jewe.··we hcpe to bo 
&blc to est~;;.blish <.close oollr...bort.tion with the Centrcl 
Ror,resentt.tion of Pr:lish Je·urv in P.-~ostino ;.nd tho v;...,rious 
grouns 0f Polish Jaws in tho countries of Amerio<, t.nd tho 
British Em:?ire, os';'eoiwly with res;,eot to obtmning person~ 
<~ infC'l"':•.tion frtcm thn lec.ders c.f the Pcilish Jeft.~Oif·ra~· 
e~iding in those ocuntriss. Vlo he.vo W.so .;;ppro;;..ohed ·severcJ. 
exnerts in ths different sphere!) of Je1vish life in pre-w.-.r 
Pr.lt..nd, c.nd ws c.re <:~ert~;,in th{,t their kncwledge will be of 
vc~ue to us in our work. 
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FollO\Ving t .. egis:tratton; l..t·w:I.J.l bS 1C~essury to eyf..lt1iite 
all the Jewish oornrnunsJ.. :r>roperty in order to prepo.re _the_ 
essenti&l rnaterHJ. for the politiocl' ste'Ps,tht<.t, will h.cve to 
be t.:..ken tOW<>.rd ,its rostitti:Uon. It \Vill-cJ.so b 0 tho. t~o~sk . 
of the Registr;;.tion Office to pro:i>ure -ir<.;.fta. of pro;'>o$c.ls 
for lc.ws whos:s <.d.<>Y'i;;lop :(by ·-thE) Pplish ;.,Uthoritl()a)· '';ill ·.b}il 
~. }"lrerequlsi te to .the reetor<...tiqn:of·looted. Jev/ish oornrnund · 
proper~y. Of course, ml theae liropos_W:e will h<:Ve.to __ 
implement the generul pclioy of reetl.tiJ.tion li.c-I:t down .by._the 
W_orH Jewish Oongresa in- oonneo1;i 0n VIi th -t;he gener4 'PJ:9blem 
of restor(.tion Wlcl rehc.bili t"'tion of Europei..n Jewish lite. 

We -h ,,ve d re•~1y r>:XeJ?-.red~ th3 dr2ft-=::-o.f;:'it'¥&;.::f6¥~h-;--est'...bJ.-i;h;'_ ~-- -
rnent of_ •· "Fund .for Polish Jewry" the,purpose of which ~is to 
preserve Jewish pror>erty (for which ·there: <.;re no living- , i . •--
oh.im.:..nts) Wid to be of genar4 ~eieti.nc¢ in-the reh~;.bili ta~ 
tion 'of F'olish Jewry. Thia pro:;::>osw. W~.<S :;->resented. to, the __ 
Polish Government in London bto the Re;)re.s~nt·~tion cf~Polieh Jewry. · · · ·- -

~. Conclusions . 
It is obvious th-..t this r:ogistrc..tion work, h<>.ving :first·-<)£ 
<.11, "'politic<;,l <.ll-". ·,r<.c:tic<.J. ;:>Urpose, w:tll 1;\lso_be 9f 
tremendous sig'nific<.nce from the historicd point:cf .viel'i't 
No rn~;.tter how sincera .:.ncl C~ainstc.king-our Cifforts, even i:f. 
v1e should succeed in h<.ving Jeviish comlhunW. propc:rty rest.o.ied, 
there co.n be no 1oubt thc.t totd restitution o....nn;:.t be · 
u:hieved. P<i.l't of th~t ;>ro·,orty w;;.s d.:>strcy3d during the · 
IVtu>, Pc.rt of it (meetly mcv-.ble :;:>rcrerty) wc.s looted _Wld-cun 
never be regc.inc.d. Hence, historic<.>l dOOUL'!ente .<.n4. .other _oo-:-
jecte of histcricL.l <.nd ..-.rt v,.lue will forever be lost~ The 
registrdion of Jer;ish conu:mn'J. pro;-erty will <..t le,,st serve 
the ~urr>ose of Lcting c.s Wl c.uthantic reocrd of pro:--erty los-t 
.:;nd. Lrretriev,.ble, · · 
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St. Charles Hotel 

Headquarters: New York, 1834 BfoSdway 

REPORT ON A JEWISH SCHOOL FOR SOCIAL WORK 

The idea of establishing a scho()l for Jewish social work ox-iginate'd·• 
in the· Institute" of Jewish Affairs, and was adopted by· th_1:i ReiiB.f 
Departm~nt of the World Jewish Congress. Th• nicessi~r oi a t~aiairig 
course ·ror Jewish. social workers arises from the d:i·sti n:cti V<ihe.ss of 
the Jewish problem after the war, Hundreds of thousands of Jews wil.l 
have to be saved from starvation and epidemics. A mass mov.ement of 
deportees and refugees will have to be orgahize~·and Aireq~ed~Ne~ 
economic foundations will have to be laid for the rehabilitation of 
the uprooted Jewish population especially in Cent·ra:i and ·Eastern 
Europe; the social and economic reintegration of Jews with the genQral 
life of European countries will have to be planned .and carrnra .. ;cmt,· 

One of the important conditions of success in rebuilding the' Jewish 
community in Eur~'pe after the War is to secure a trained staff for-~ho 
work of relief and rehabilitation. The agencies of Jewish social 
work in pre-War Europe did not survive theJNazi regime, The. only way 
to secure properly trained personnel to deal with the situatioli is 
to begin now to train.Jewish students willing to dev~te themselves 
to these tasks. 

A special school must be established for this purpose. The World 
Jewish Congress has concluded that it is preferable to ~et up such a 
school in cooperation with an educe.tiopal inst·itution in New York 
City. After making several contacts to· this end, we. decided to con'-'
centrate our. efforts on the New School for s.ocial Rese:arch •. Plans for 
the future courses of study have been worked out in· cooperation with 
Prof. Horace M. Kallen, Dean of the Graduate Faculty of the·Neyi 
School. (A description of these courses i.s at.tach.ed) .c We are'·in~ ... 
touch with Professor Kallen and Mrs, Wise-Polier, memb.er· of th ... 'Boar·d 
of Trustees of the New School and hope to start the· coui·s·Qs :i:n the·" 
near future. 

SCHOPL FOR SOCIAL WORK 
COURSES OF STUDY 

(Caus.es of and methods of counteracting pauperization, aid for 
physically or mentallt.handicapped people, case work with families 
and individuals, orphan and child care, public hyg~ehe,· sociil prob
lems of education, psychiatric social work, legislation and social 
work, problems of unemployment, cooperation: as m.,·thod of social 
work) .......... , .............. , ..... , ...... --:-.- .. ~ .•.. , .. · •• ·, 10 hours 

Mrs. Frieda Wunderlich, Prof, of the Graduate 
Faculty of thi" New School of Social Research, 
and a lecturer to be designated from the staff 
of the New York Sohool of Social Work 
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£Q.Q.IOLOG!_Q]L .. JlHE_lE\VS_f!LEU;!!OPE 

(Statistics of the Jews. Jewish population· moyemerit;-p'au'u&~i;-: > 
economic and cultural al!pec ts of the ·Jewish•'commun:i-ty; .rewish ·educ'~::_·~-
t ion; Jewish mi_gr_a tion anll .iioLo.1!iza_Uo..n; _f_lJ.n.~~man::lLa~c .. pl'Qb~•urtii~'f,. ' :,·_,· ~~cc-'----iic------------;~ 

.Jewish life before the war with special co)lsideration :of. the sitUation 
in individual countries) •..•.. ~ •.• · •.......• -... ,_ •• -:~. ,·••,;·, ••• -_21·-.hoU:rs· · 

Jacob Les tschinski, Editor and Research S~c;retary' 
of the Yiddish Scientific Institute'in Vilria; 
Fellow ·of the Yiddish Scientific Irt~titute in 
N.ew York; Statistician of the Institute of· 
Jewish Affairs. 

Experts-for individual countries: Rabbi Dr, J, -s, Fisohi>i·, 
Research Assistant of the Injtitute of Jewish Affairj~. 
Expert on Hunga-ry -·--~.c.-_ ---

Dr. Gerhard Jacoby, Attorney, Cou!'t of Appeals i.n 
Berlin; Research Assistant, Institute of Jewish 
Affairs; Expert on Germany .. 
Dr. Oscar Karbach, Secretary, Jewish Association 
for the League of Nations in Vienna; Research 
Assistant, Institute of Jewish Affairs; Expert 
on Austria 

{Jewish religious unity: Rabbinate, synagogues, social and 
culture.l activt"ties) ...................................... 7 hours 

Professor Dr. A. Weiss 
Professor, Yeshiva College; Former Rector 
of Institute of Jewish Scie~ces in Warsaw 

IV. JE)'!l£!Ul.QQfAL_~Q!!!Lll.f!:QRE_!F.E_!'£AR ••.•• , •...•...••..••• 6 hours 

Dr. A. Tartakower, Head, Department Relief 
and Rehabilitation of the"World Jewish Congress. 

! 
~·l {Deprivation of rights: Denaturalization, ou~lawing; expropri~titin :I 

of individual a.nd communal property; llisplacement: Refugees, depor- ~ 1 . 
tation, ghettos, labor and concentration camps; exter.minatiort) l 

•.•..•.....•.• 6~liours 
Dr. 'Jacob Robin-son·, Lithuanian Counsel 'j 
of the Permanent Court of International . i . 
Justice in the ;cague; Director, Insti~tute ---------~--~-.---:--.----

of Jewish Affairs 1--~-

Relief and rescue during the war by non-Jewish'and Jewish organi
zations. {Inter;overnmental Committee on Refugees, U; S, War 
nefugee Board, International Red Cross, Joint Distribution Com-
mittee, 1\'orld Jewish Congress, etc.) ... ' ................ : 6 hours 

Dr. Bernard Kahn, Bon. ~hairman, EuPopean Executive 
Counsel; American Jewish Joint Distributi'on Committee 

Dr. A. Leon Kubowitzki, Attorney, Court of· Appeals, 
Brussels; liead, Rescue Department World Jewish Congre._ss 

Zorach Warhaftig, Vice-Chairman, Central Palestine 
Office of the Jewish Agency at Warsaw; Research 
Assistant, Institute of Jewish Affairs 
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;t:Q..§TWA~!_PROBt:!)M5_!£:s' R~LIE!...ANllo .R:Ellt:!),lll:j!l~~~IQH 
A., ;!'sycohological problems of relief t9 distt.,ssed opeople, 

with special consideration of Jewish ;aspects.,o. ,; •0: 3-hours· 
Prof, Dr. Horace M. Kall~n~ ~ea~~ -. - - · 
JLL_tluL_G_r_adua ta_l'acul-t-y_:_ocf ~th&:':-Nt)we-~~~~'--o_~ 
iichool for Socia:)_ .Researph -- · 

B, General r.elief·, food, clothing, shel~~?.; .. ,:.i:.:;4 
Lecturer to be appoirited·fro~ tli~;s~&ff :of 
the New York Schoo 1 of So-cia], Work 

hours 

' --, ----c. Care of invalids .. ; ................... -•• _ ••• ; •.••• -.-. 1 hour 
Lecture~ to be appointed from the - -
American Committee of the ~SE 

D. Care of children and war orphans •••..••.•. _. __ , .. _._., •••• 3 ho'urs 
Lecturer to be appoin~ed from the · · 
American Committee of the.OSE 

E. Medical and health problems, ........ , ..... ; ••.•..•••• 2'li-ours 
Dr. J, J, Golub, MDi Vicn-Chairman, 
Executive Committee of. the American 
Committee of OSE 

Dr. L. Wulman, MD, Secretary, 
Executive Committee of ~he American 
Committee of OSE -

F. Reunion of Families •........... o ••••••••••••••••• ., •• '1 hour 
I. Djjour, Secretary General, Hicem 

G, Retraining of War Victims ........................... 3 hours 
Lecturer to be appointed from the 
Americ~n ORT Federations 

Zorach Warhaftig (Training for Palestinef 

H. Role of cooperatives in relief work, with special consider.-
ati.on of free-loan cooperatives ........... -..... -.< .... 2. h·au.r·s 

Salomon Tar~ehanski, Former Inspector 
of the Joint Dist~ibuy;9n V~ffiffiluu00 lll 
PolEl..nd; or 

Dr. Ernest Hamburger, Visiting Professor, 
New School for Social Research 

I. Care of the displaced Jewish population _ 
(Return of pe~sons dis~laced within their own 
country; re::;>a tria t ion, rase ttlemen t; -e-o-loli.-i-zat-i-on~-~~~ -.~~~-
with special r~feronce to Palestine- and 
"infiltre.tion 11 j .......... , •...... , •.••••...• ; •.•.• 10 hmuR 

Dr. A. Tnrtakower and 
Dr~ M. ~ishnitzer, Former D~rector, 
F.ilfsvercin der Juden in Deutschland. 

J. Problems of citizenship in connection with re~ief 
vrork. 0 •• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••• • -,. ~~:-~- .... a hottro 

Mrs, s. Grinberg-Vinaver, Doctor of 
Law, Paris University; Lecturer a~ the 
Ecole Libra des Hautes Etudes, No~York 

, K. Restoration of Jewish community life ..... · ........... 2 hours 
Zorach Warhaftig 

L. Religious and cultural problema of the jewish popuiation 
in connection with relie_f activities ................ 3 houro 

Rabbi s. Brodt, Chief Rabbi, Jewish 
Community, Antwerp 

·~ ... 
A. General problems of the. organization pf relief 

(Private and gov~rn~ental and intergovernmental 
agencies) .............. -.... , .........••.....•... ,., 

Lecturer to·oe appo~nted from the New York 
~chool of Social Work 

3 hours 
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C. Jewish relief organizations ••••• -; •.• -••.• ;--••• _ ••. , •• : 4 -_)loti:rs 
Dr. A. Tartakower 

IX. Pg_!CTIQ!±!_l!SK£_QL:!'!!lLRELIEF .J'iQRKEg,. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
(With special cons;i.deration of Jewish- prob-lems) •••• ·;:~·lo- hours' 

Mrs. Cecilia Razovski- Davidio~, 

X. YIDDISH 

Assistant' Director, Na_tional -ColiJ1cil 
of Jewish Women; Editor, Interpret'-er 
Releases (Common Council for American 
Unity)-

Dr. Bernard Kahn a~d 

Clarence King, Executive Secretary, 
American Council of Voluntary AgeP:cies
for Foreign Service 

(optional) (For per-sons Y!ho do not know the language) 

or other languages ................................ 15 houri 
M. Boraisha, Editorial Writer of 
the American Jewish Congress 

11/7/4'1 st 



WAR 

HeadqUarters: New "York; 

Introduction 

~ In Hovember 1943, the l7orld Jewish Congress, in conjunotiori.wi'til·';the -- . 
Institute of Jewish Affairs, the Conference on Jewish ~elations, and the -
Research Institute on Peace and Post War Problems of the.AmericanJewish 
Committee decided to conduct a joint -research prOject on the. possibilities 
of Jewish i=ligration into Latin America, · · 

The. purpose of the study is to find out whether ·a new, mo're liberal 
tr~nd can be reasonably expected in Latin American Immigration Policyj.·and 
whether economic, political, and. social conditions prevaili!lg in_ South'Amerlbim. • ' 
countries make Jewish ifil!lligration in the future feasible;, 

It was decided that the research work would be divid(ldin thefolJ:ciwin& 
way: legal aspects are to be handled by the Conference· on ~ewish Relations; 
economic and sociological aspects by the \iorld Jewish Congresn;. ~nd adminis:.. 
trative practices by the i'!esearch Institute on Peace and Post 11al' PrOblems of 
tile American Jewish Committee. :' 

The legal aspects of the study d@l with the policy with- regard to Jew
ish immigration at the present time, .. Since the ·problem of Jewish ilnmigratfon 
is only rarely the subject of special laws, the whole to pia_ oi: ifilllligration 
regulations must be considered, Of primary importance are tha:constitutio.nal 
or other provisions relating to immigration control. The standards ot': innni ... 
gration sel.ection as reflected by racial, qualitative and• occupational tests• 
must be .especially studied, · . . · · .· .·_ · · · ·· 

-. - '- o_ -~ 

The sociological and economical aspects of this study deal-viit~; _the following questions: 

To ascertain the extent of general and Jeu.isli.- iimnigration to date; to_ 
study the ways in which Jewish immigration has be_Eln absorbed il:Uihe severalc: 
countries; to examine the reaction of public opinion to Jewish·-immigrationr' 
I)Jld finally to investigate post,-.war immigration'.J?Ossibilities from -the econo
mic, sociological, and political viei'IPoint. - · ·-

The research on administrative practices covers the special limitations 
imposed by the administration with respect to religion, racie; countries of 
origin, financial requiremf3nts, etc,- These practices -a;oe outside the immi
gration laws and have therefore to be dealt with separat,f:~y;, · · 

A joint committee was set up to conduct· the research consisting of
Professor Salo Baron, Professor Arthur ·Schillar; -and Dr, Theodor Gaster of 
the Conference on Jewis)l Relations1 Dr. Arieh Ta:rtrucower aad Dr. Kalmaii 
Stein of the \iorld Jewish Congress, and Dr. )iax Gottschalk anii lijo~ Ilga Dijeur 
ef the aesearch Institute on Peace and Post-War Pr6b1ems. -

The committee. held a :few meetings to discuss the scope. of the. work, In·· 
view of the magnitude of the research task, .it was decided that for the time 
being the project be limited to a study of the opportunities for immigration 
into Argentina, Brazil, Uruguay and :.iexico, as the most important countries · 
from the point of view o~ post-war possibilities. In addition to its discus
sion on scope, the connni!tee so far considered only a preliminary report ~n 
Argentina, The reports on the other countries are sdheduled to be discussed 



The reasons for this are quite obvi~ous, r.mmigratbn I'estri~blori~ .... -· introduced fil"lt in Argentina-, later iii :Srazii/' 011 the other·hand, tl}e groW;.. ing i:iazi pressure and the dangerous. situation iii most of. th.e ()antral and East;. ern 3\l)'opean countries in the period before the (lutbre~~of the".war; lJliide .n •. imperative for European Jews to seek havens where'V!lr'tJiey c_ould 'be found,' ~us, · in the last years before the outbreak of :the second World. Yiar;cwa~f'l>:umi'cgrow.,;:·:;: ing Jewish counnunit~es_ ip __ vario_us Cehtralcand South Amed<lan countriE)s ,;where several years before ~here had been only a few scattera.d· J.Elws;- · _.. · · ·· 
II. Arg_entina 

- ~~~.--'>- -_ 
The final report on Argentina will ·conkit o:t~\x)u.t'2oo·~~e~/ Hera will deal only with inmigration possibilities~ : . 

- - - ·- . ~ . -
!.· !h~ E_rg_sp_e£t.!! f.o:£ Im!!!iG.r!!tiol! .- :ra~~.ta};ls<i~£t~l'.!!. c 

Between 18G9 and 1944< the total -population of Argeri1;1ria i~c~eiie~·f;~h; 1,877,000 to 13,9060 000, 2) due in considerable llleasur!l::toanet inmigra.Jion _. __ of some three and a half million persons, Ori the ot]ier _hanQ., · t4e rate of m,.t.ul':"• al increase which was 20.6 per thousand_ in the .years 19].0 aii_d i913,.ha._d d_roppe(l._ .. to 11,3 per thousand by 1940.-Furthermore~net-illll1ligratTo!CWlii~tqtalled~·· 269,000 in the peri<Jd 1911- 1920 and was 876,000 between-1921 and 1930, ·-· .. - .. dropped to 73,000 in the·period-between~1931-and 1940;-:'cAft-er 1940 immigration-,- ... · pract ic_al'ly ceased, Orie o-f Argentine' a leading sociologists lind economi'stc, . Alejandro E, :Bunge, has constructed a statistical table showing that if th~. rate of natural population growth continues to fall in accordance with the_· trend of the past years and if present immigration _policies are main~ained, .. the Are;_entina populatisn in 1968 will be only 13,200,600, and in _1988 _it wpl' haYe fal:l:ln to about 11~ million, Thus, the sparsely .populated ocountry wouldba even mo.re depopulated, A renewal "f iminigration ls therefore impllrat:tve~'· EV..n toda;,.: there is· ruaple room for addit.ional po;i\ilation..--'-'-The mean distribu.,. · tion of the population is ·only 13 persons· per square mill!, as.ag;ainst 47_ iri ,· the United States, and 600 in Great Brit;\in; Only about 10% o:t' the co,untry is under mil ti vat ion (cereals, sugar, fruits i' eta·•) though conservatfve _ est~tiiateq rate 23jt as cultivable,, The present .output of agricu],tural products is only 'li.. fraction of the vastly greater crops whichootild be grown if_ the .potential, proH ductivity of Argentine were even approximatel¥ r·e·aihea.~ ;_ · · · ·. _ . · 
1) In analysing statistics o£ immigration into tl1; ,'various Latin Aniericari ooi!zl'. trfes. we have to take lnto account _the fact. that for many, o£. the_ ,1limiigrants =. . these countries were only a temporary refuge,. In the 8fl.i'lif •twenties'{)lerloo: and Cuba ware transit countries, f.or ,thousands .of Jews for immigretion'eto North !merica, In the I thirties,_ many of· the small Cenh•al•e.nd SouthAinerician ooun:' tries were only transit. coimtries for immigration' t_o the·Uliiteid St!it<is, Argen"' tina, Chil~, or Urug\lay, · · · · ' · 
2) 1869 .. ·official census: 1944 ~ ot':t'ioial 
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Industrially,~.0:S00 there ls &vE)rY t~dic;,;,tion tf..:..>t ih spite 9f.. great progress made in recent years, Argentfna is.cape.ble o:r:eonsideral:lle'expansion.." Up ·to the first i7o:rld 'ilar,- Argen,tina--was practically entirely _an agricultural_ country, which produced and.expC)rted ·wheat arid me'!t and _imperted_ necessary industrial goods. The outbreak ef the war in 1914 chiulge~, that situation. The shortage of shipping space and the ina:t>ility of. E:\lropean. industriai powers to provide Argentina with !Ill the nece_ssary goods-forced·Argentina:t.o·,o;:reate her own industry. Between the two wars, the s<>ocalled consur:1ers• e;oi:>ds in-- dustries 1 inclui,l;>.ng food and textile, leather ·goods; etc; made rapid forward strides, The· QUtbreak of the present war aoeelarated that_ progress and c@'>.ve impetus to the establishment and expansion of the:cl!emicai and riletallurgicali industry, .In 1914 the total value of· Arc en tine ind.ustrialllroduction 171ls •. -.. 
est:imat~d at 1,800,000 1000 pesos; in 1939 it was·more .tlulli 5r~00 0000,000 pesoe,lJ The expanding eeonoray of the country rna~' bast .b9 measured by 'th'a~' growing production and consumption figures, ··llhile, inl910'and 1914.it:was . estinated that the average yearly total production_was 2tf billi'on pesos;• in 1941 the total production was three times as great; Similarly,. while in the •70's the annual value of Argentina's foreign tra:de 'lias only $750;ooo,'in~tlle fifty years following it rose to l?l billion Q.ollars;- and' in the lasi; ya·~rs . before the outbrev.lr of the war it was still well over a b~llion dollars•: 

Thus, from the roo nomic point of view as well as from the point 'of vieu of population trend, there is no doubt that Argentina could absorb: a la'rr~e . number of immigrants and provide them with a: livelihood.,-, It ·may even:·be;'said that' the future economie, and' to some extent also political, pl'Ogress- of~~-
ArgenHna depends on the rate of increase of its .population, . Population growth w()uld, on one ha.tid, provide a large consil!ner market for Argentina' s· agriculture and industry; on the other hand, it could insure real independence for Argentina. 

~ .?.• !h.!!. ErQ.sn.ag,t!l. f.or.. lc-migr!!:_tio.!l - l!Pfay_o.r_all,l~ ]:a.ll,tQ.r.!!. 1 

17hile the pictur8 is very bright from the objective, economic angle, it ·] is less encouraging from ·oloe s&andpoint of political and social· factors •• The r year 1930 brought to an end· a coJos;(.:>rable histo!':'; of free i!U11igration into J the Argentine ~public. There co'.J~;-'" be no doubt in the minds,·of the founde:rs , . !: of the Argentine Republic that a vast country, thinly populatad1~could-sa..~~~·~-~-j--guard its newly won independence. and develop economlcally· only under one t condition - that vast numbers of ir.Jllligrants ental' the countl<i";y'; · .ThUS, .. the ori- l· ginal Constitution (1853), in Article 25, imposed upon the-Federal Governin!mt ~ 
oblig.ation "to promote :;)uropean immigration," and prol·'·.ibit. ed tl···:e .. re.st.r~c .. tioti ~~ by any tax of 11 entry of foreigners who COII\6 to work the land, .llllprove ·1ndus-t.ries, or introduce and teach sciences and arts.n At the ·end:o£"1930-tl:je . · first "restrictive" measures were adopted. The purpos·e of the restr,j.o'tive I measures was to !fdmi t onl;r i."'!ligrants with special knowledge or professional_ ! qualifications 11ho would be of the greatest usefull\i!.Ss for_: the ·economy_ of the t country and would contribute toward a more even dis\ribtitl.on of the'pO!lUlation_ l throughout the count-ry. - .,_ ,, · -c '· · - ·- · - .i 

The restrictive measures were later supplemented p;J another -:-e~·o:e -of i immi~ration policy. the so-called 11 selective11 measures._ ~fle the_ rest·rl.c.-'; 'I tive measures had a chiefly economic implication, the latter uer~-political in nature. The imnigration of persons belonging to. a: particu1arracial· stock, "ho could be easily "assimilated" and who were politically "desirable" was to ! be promoted; other groups ·were to be banned fr~~ the count,...r.-- IIl p.xr~uanoe cr cf this policy of restrictive ~nd selective imrJigration, bilateral treaties ~ vith the Low Countries, Denmark, and Switzerland were signed. The pol~cy of ~ tightening up immigration provisions went further, and the doors of ArGentina ' -rare practically closad,2) · . i 
The attitude of Leading Argentine groups toward the illl11igl·ati·on problem "f is very significant from the point of view of future immigration possibilities, j Until the first \7orld 17ar, there was practically no opposition to·frae· immi- f gration by any important group of Ar;;entine society. After 11orld liar· I .thiS ~ unanimity of opinion came to an abrupt end, The Government, the political ~ parties, sociologists, economists, and finally the puplic at large we:re deeply divided on the issues of free, restricted, or closed immigratiqn~ llhile ,this verbal battle was actually fought between the advocates of free immigration on one side and of· a more or less restricted and selected immigration .on .the other side, the outcome, strangely enough, was the adopt i.on of the extr'!.'lle ·' policy of closing the· doors of the country entirely. The arr;wnentQ. orthose who advocated free immigration were as follows: -

a) The economic factor - a vast country like Argentina canna~ .i'ully · utilize her natural resources with only a S~D~~.lLpopulation, andher future l) The value of raw materials is included in these figures; : •· . . . 2i) It is characteristic that all this came ~pout, without changing the basic 
t
!llmigrat 1Qntlaws of the country, but simply throut.n regulations and ord13rs bf he a<lmin1s .ration. , ·. · · · 
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depends on poptllation growth; Tim~ an~>again it was'i.tr:'e~sed t~t previ~us ;progress was due to the policy of fre~ :inmiigratiop which :P:evailll_d until 1930. 
b) All types of immigrants are usilful; ig66~~.Ji~/ih~ ]i.,:ia~~~, l,_:nmi_s;rants who ca.C~e to the :tepublic du~ill(fthi(period 187Q:.l!)l0~were !iur:lble0'illiterate, and semi•litefa,te people with' a iignt 0\)CUpational;preparedness; 1~1:-, these very people were responsible for the _growth of .Argentina• T'.o.u_s , the ·problem of selecting il1'migrants shOuld be apprRached;proa~indedly_and _ge_11erously and with confidimce in the power ,of Ar!,:eri.tin~ opporf;urilties to . develop human capacities. · · ·· · · · · - · · · '· · · ·-

c) The humanitaria.'l ar<;Ultlelit - !mmigrl'\tion restrl.ctiohs were introduced at the time uhen i'azi Germany began har brutal_racial po:licy,:_and the cloS.. in_; of the doors of immigration na.s a terdble b'tow to :Pe·Z.Secuted people. · Opponents of the :restrictions contended that the' rE)fusai: to. open th:e: doors· of Ar·;entine to the political viQti;us uas intolerable em humanitarian grounds. 
The ar:SUJllents of those who opposed free i!mnigr.l.tion were: 
a) Zconomic factors - A frontal at tacit against ii'!lllligr~tio~ f!,'Ont th~ economic point of view was difficult in view of the patent t.l.cts. ·. The fi.ght _ against free immigration on economic grounds was therefOre.-Conceritrated on_· t\70 questions: the protection of workers against foreibJl compatitiozf, and the necessity of admitting into the country only such persons as wo'uld be' most useful in the economic development of the country. - -

I 
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l _!L_ b) Selection of intnigrants - T:o.e bogey of minoritie-s-and the fear-. _o_f_ J t)1eir settlement in the country in compact masses is. repeat sa again _and ag;edn. 1 For that- reason, some advocated a polici:' of admitting ·into.the coul1try_,-only f imr.Jigrants stemming from related racial stock and ready to be assimilated " among the Argentinas. Behind these ar5uments was unquestionably- the spaci- ·_ t•, fie unwillingness to admit Jewish immigrants •. It is worth-noting that _t_he _. _ · immigration restrictions were adopted by the Argentina_Government at a time~---~--of Parliamentary control and over the opposition of activapoli~ical-;groups ·-l and of a part of Argentinian public opinion. One should not expect· ~the re- _ ~ gima which took over the Government after the revolution of. June_ 4 0 1943, to f. chan~e tlla policy then adopted on the immigration problem; On the contrary, .. opposition to immi,;ration is now much stronger than before anc1. has-been -- ~strengthened by heig.'ltenad fear of adnitti11g persons of _llundesirable",-poli .. tical views. :;0 reover, tl1e specific element of anti..;,]e_wish: feelin:g-~1as p~- .!1 bably been on the increase in governmental and academic uiroles 0 in· certain- .. f branches of the ,-,ress and among the mi-ddle classes,- and=-:as :w~--:have sesn·,-:'-thisc'c·- i is a factor contributiw; to the determination of if't:~igratfon_po_licy. __ · ~-
Other factors,. too, have to be taken into account in forecasJ;ing the·_. -prospects of Je,7ish i'•Migration. Hot least among th'ese are .the i\nfaVorable rules re;e,;•ding land-tenure, as well as tl1e currant political: stl:u.ggle b~. tween the landowners and the increasingly powerful industrialists, aliio.--the generally tense :::CJHical atmosphere surrounding Argent~na. 

£• Qoucl.;u.!!,i~n_ 

a) The past 25 years 11itnassad a t:Jreat increase of the Jewish pop;ua,.. t ion in Argentina, and steady improvement in their economic condition, The best proof of tlle absorptive .C!l,pacity of the country is the ·fact that ·even. the latest immigration wave of German· Jews, who came from a highly industrialized country with conditions quite different from those prevailing in ·Argentina, now,. after only a- few years, are· allllost completely self"'supportilig~ 
Ar.:;entine Jewry played an important part in the industrialization of Ar-~entina. An especially important contribution rias made by Jews_ -in the' developnent of the textile industr;. The !llothin;; industry in .Arsentina was practically created b:r Jews and is still eJ.most exclusively Jewish. T'.o.us from the economic standpoint and especiallv in view of :its imnanse pot.,nt·i~ aliti!ls of future development, Arr;entina would be excellently suited for Jer,_ ish immi._o;ration after the p1•esant war. · · 
b) It seems, however, on the basis of a study of public opihioli jlur_ing the last fifteen years and of Ar~entina' s present immigration policy·, that favorable economic factors will not p~ova determir.t.,\.,g in Argentina inmigre,. tion policy. T'.o.e post we can expect 1s a nolioy of selective and planned· hni;;ration, wh1c:1 often ·.neans. in affect. the exclusion .of Jews. :aut even .. if t;1e restrictive e.nd selective measti:..•es do not entirely close the country to Jewish ii;unit:,-:ration, it is a moot question - a:i'tar a careful evaiuation of' all tl1o circuustllllcas .- whether Jer1ish Lm:dgration into ,Arr;entina- sh()uld he . encouraged by t:1e. Jerrish or.:;anizations. ·There c~n be no doubt .tl1at_Ar;;aritina 
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Brazil 

The final report on :Brazil will col;ltain abo)lt 150 ·~es; remarks will De made on immigration possibilities,' ., - · 
in ·thi's 

!,.'· ;!l}'~z!l.!.s...aitit)!d~ iO!!.a.td.J.lJ!ll!gi.a.lie.n.. . · ~ 
a) :Brazil as a racial melting pot. :Brazil is making probably the most interesting ~xperiment ~in world, 
Var-ious laml have been enacted to facilitate, 'and if necessacy evell_ to the mutual assimilation of the entire por-ulation regardl9ss of ril.oe. color, creed, Thus, the so-ocalled·":tmmigration Actll of Hay 4, .1938; provides that no,,_ 11 colonial nucleus11 may be organized by aliens of a single naUon!!Utyi i;hat :thil' . Federal Govel'lll!lent, through a special agency, will exerci~e controi over all_ co_lqri;.:'• ies founded by states, municipalities, ·companies, organizations, or :i.ndi vidual a 'in order to prevent the creation of colonies of aliens of a single nationality, __ and • to prevent the preponderance or concentration of aliens of a single .nationality to, a degree not confonning with the general ·ethnic and 'social composition of the' ·Bpl"" zilian people, The same law contains an impressive program for acceleraUng: the_.· assimilation of the immigrants throuGh the following provisions'. inter .!IJJA: . all _ school superintendents must be native Braziliansi no ·foreiGn nall\e may b6 used ,1or a colony, a commercial or industrial establishinent, or association;. publication · · of books in a foreic;n lan~e is subject- to authorization by the Einister o-f Jus..,. tice, Another law, of August 25, 1939, is the most militant.measure undertal:an by a South American countr;r in order to solve the minority problem· by enforcing -eul--:. tural uniformity, The law provided that all public,-federal, state~ and'!!iun_icipal -officers are obli~ed to coliaborate, within the sphere of their autliority,.1n'order to bring about the complete adjustment of Brazilians of fo:reign origin to the ·na:-"· tional way of life. This adjustment will be achieved by teaching and using the ' national langua;:;e, by spreading the l:nowledge of :Brazilian histor:J,' b;r inspiring all associations with patriotic spirit and by all other means which may contribute toward the growth of a co=on national feelin,::;, To achieve these· o;oah, the law contains the following extraordinar-.;r provisions ~alia: strict control 1 secretly if necessa.-y, of the districts of foreiGn colonization; the .supervision of foreic;n a;;ents visiting the colonization districts; a ban, except-~by· spec,ial pe:!'o -. mission by the President cif the Republic, on Brazilians under 18. Ya!i:i-s. of aga>going abroad unaccompanied by parents or tutors; the -usa by the- a'\thorlties 0 at· all {.;&" therings of a -public or private nature, of an means at theil' dispos_al', without offending any individual rie;llts of warantee, to spread national sent;i,rnerij;s.' - -b) 'lovernmental attitude and public opinion, ) :· . . .· • , __ After achieving independ.ence, Brazil adopted a policy calculat~_Q(~o .fac,ilita~e-· immigration, That policy 11as ternilln.ted in 1934,, when t;1e foundations were laid-- _for the legislation of 1938, which introduced a 2% quota ·s~rstem, (Tlle 'quota Wa.s _ based on the total immibration fi'OP.l various countries in the peri.o'cl._ 1884 to 1933• -~' The total yearly immic;ration quota is 79,000, of .which so% mus.t be _fanners.- and 20% · of other professions). In 1940, after the introduction of i'Urther restrictions 0 -immigration was practically ended, This was the result.of determined ·agitation b;r a small minority of llB.tionalists led by the political party known··as "Integralismo11 and the ;:;roup known as "Sociedad de Amigos de Alberto Torres", One· of the aims of this ,;roup nas to con bat the 11 yellow peril" in Brazil. ~~~~qu,~ of the :Brazilian'·· people has never enthusiastically supported the dr!tstic i~1.fblf/t&d many Br$ zilian economists opposed them vehemently, stressing the fact that :SrazU' is tU?-del'- · populated and that her economic difficulties are largely the result of insuffi,oienfi population and a small domestic market, · .. · 

ToGether with the various immigration restrictions, drastic restr1oUons against forei.~n residents were put into effect, The so~called 11 Two.oThirds Act" established' a mini;aum quota of two-thirds Brazilian citizens among the laborers in aey. 'entel"prise. Zo11ever, GOVernmental circles in Brazil have often stressed-the temporary cha.raqter of all these re;ulations. It is enphasized that :Brazil is _very far from havint;' attained her optimum population, a11d that the immir,__ration r!,-strict ions 11ere adopted for security reasons and were directed against dangerous minorities, 
There can be question, ho"rever; of Brazil's resuming a polic~r of ·free immi;:;ration, All co;:-nents on future imraigration policy incl.icate t:1at thou.:;h some relaxation of restrictions may occur, certain restrictive measures must be retained. In view of our eXperience in~ny countries where selective measures especially affected Jews, we cannot be too hopeful that a post-war relaxation of immi~;ration policy will greatly facilitate Jewish immigration into Brazil, 'iowever we may -assume that obstacles to Jewish immigration will be less fonnidable than in any other country with a selective immigration policy, 
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P. :3ia.Zil as a-~·~-~·_ra~i6li ·countr5r 

. -~--). T;,vtgraUon iri th~ -past 

Since 1890, uhen. the popU1E>.tion'df. B~azil 
population -he.s trebled;. on the basis of official 
popuie.t~on' today is- over 45 million, -

·In practically the same pel•iod \4··~··-:·-"~-"'-'::;alioU:t:4C,f1~10,00•0-cii)il~mintce~~c-'-"_~~':f-~_c___-_"i_ 
arrived -in. the countzy, In the decade 1916•192:5 •nu''""'"'"'·" 
and :j.n ·the fol_lorying : scE>.<~e, 1926-1935; 
follouin,,:; :five-year ueriod, 1936-1940 the number· of. 
~20,000 because of iilt'•ligration restrictions, It is 
t;le entire ~:;;migration \7as absorbed b;' the southern 
Sao Paulo,, . In the 20th .centur:r the southern states of :Brazi:l made the mqst ' 
rapid economic pro.:;ress, A close correlaj;ion ma:r ·•.1ell Jiei :iilita-blished bet'wB'eri: 
the inf.lux of immigrants into that part of the countl"j and. tli~ceqonomici:advance 
of that region, (tb,_ose tolerable climatic c.onditioris attre.cit_ecf.t;1is ilifluifi' -·· ·· of 'irn"'i~·ants.) · · ' 

b) 3cono~ic possibilities 

3ra.zil, l1as a total area of 3,289,200 sque.re·mfles:·aild:J~:on~_of the 
five lar€est countries in the ,()r_ld '(lar.;er than the. continenta;LUlii-tedBtate$J:; 
Relative -to its size 3razU has a verc• s=ll population.(about 13 ;:n~sons uer. 
souare nile), In evaluatin~; 'theooono!llic strength. of the oountr"'• tlie .. JoUowirig 
.elements have to be telcen ilito_ consideration: · - -

1) 'i'.1e vast size and the :reat jmlductive cane.city 'ahth~icount.cy, 

2) In spite of the fact !;11at nearl~r t·hr!)e-fburths ~- the land lias-~ .• 
a tropical cli!mte, there is in the South- and )!last ·an.·elevated·,:: 
region, seve.ral times as ·1a.r.~e as, .t!ie British .Is'J;'ls, po~sessing-
a nild cii8E\te ~d PU·pplie9- w~tli: :::~~t-e;r·~-;1_g·-·~i-~ Bn~r .. ~1J.Orr11qus .. r~s~~V'es 
of high grade iron' ore, which 'is suit'_ed:·t-o coloni'zation by u:1He · 
men, T:>i s .-,art· of· the .countr:: has ec:onomio.'potentia,lities of 
t:1e --:ost varied P:;inds~ · .:-;. · · 

3) The ;reat progress :i.n ever:·· field. of· ecoriom':i;g• aC:ti,v..it;ri· during the 
pe.st t•.7enty "'ears, in spite of the. fe.cf.t11a~;·tiie ~normoU:s ·neal t4 
of the count l';• is still orib s lig)ltly deve;oped; ,' 

4) T:1ou&{l Brazil is essentially an' _ilgl·icultw~t:.count-ry'1 only_ 2.0% 
o:i: thll total area. 'of the country is ocounied by 'farms and of -
this land barely one-fift;l i's act~lly m;de·l: ~itif<it~oh, 

5) The il:dustrialize.tion of be country ·nro~:re~sed: ~~Jidly,C'ollo\vi~g 
the first .... orld -ar, "!1ile lig;ht .indus fries. predomi;\ated'1ll>'£o .,· - --" ·· 
the time- of the last "e.r, recent-;re~.rs-·hava-~-e6n' t:he, ·rap~d: __ ·.o-.~-- · ).:~-:--·~ 
developt;ent of lleav' industries as FelL The :·re.te.' of 'iridustrialiO:.';. 
zation- Pf the count;~, ca.n .be, me.?.sur.ed bJ' th~ ft)llowil!iff.i:.~r~sf · 
In 1920 3razil hHd a bout 13,000 factories;. in 1937· there '1ere 
36,000; steel production totalled about· 20

1
bOO tons' in cl930, by 

19~0 it had risen to 140,000 tons. · · 

6) Alr.1ost all minei•als, '7itll.the exce]Jtioil,cif.'·_coal, :are to be found 
in Brazil, and its h·on ore d.eposi ts e.:c_e- t·he richest ·ip._ ·the· world,·· 

c) I'T'igration po<•sibilities. 

Sane economists and .:;eo oraphers ·are of the :opinion that Brazil-. coulcl 
feed five ilundred nillion people, ·.:hether this estimate .. is· Eiili;sernted· or not, · 
there can lle no doubt that :Orazil is capable o:f supporti·n~ a much lar··;er · .. 
population et a i:uch hi)ler standards of liyin;;., T:llJis·;_ .from the econon1ic .point 
oi' view 3razil offe :a a gqod possibilit~r for future ijruofgr~tion, It·ma:,r be 
t;1at, ti1rou:;h a iutl).re relaxation of the inunigration. poliqy ·E<n!i in vier!' of the 
"'act that ti1e anti-Se"litic ten_dencies haiie._not had.creat success· in :Brazil·, 
so~11e Jawish imnigration :T.nto 3i'azil can. De expect.ed. :sllt_.·whe:U we cons-ider 
e1:coura__,in,~ Je\7lsh immi~rati?n · int.o :Bra:zil ~ ·.16 sh~uJd: _re-m"ember ·~he str~n~ · · 11

assir.1ilationist tendencies" pre.vialir.g there, B_razilie.n Je11r:r has r;reat 
dif:"iculty in establishinG an-:; ~art of contac.t with the outside uorid; ·· The 
question t:lerefore· arises to what de}ree. it would ·b'Ei possible .to preserve. Jewish life in Jrazil, 

.·, 
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Co:nclus_ions 

The abov~ aummary o;f economic conditions .;.nCI.:prevail.ing poiiti~al e,nd 
social tendmJ.ci,es bear~ng on ifilP:li ~ .. at ion in -Ar~e~~j.ile, _ ~lj.d·~~raz11:- giV~-U.s -~0~8 
basis upon which to evaluate immigration possibilities throi:igc1oilt all Cinlh'al 
and. SQJlth America. There ca11 be- no doubt that: · - · - · 

a) All South ABerican countries are ur.der-.popuHited,- n.ot:Jull~;-~sxpioit~d:. 
economically, and that further economic pro.gress depends largaly upon increased 
inrnigrat ion, - -- -

b) The Jewish population of 'the South Amarice~ count:ries 'had-made-a 
substantial contribution towarQ. the economic progress of. varioul!-_-countries, 
especially in the field of industrialization and the establisbn1eiit of~tre.de 
connections ,-!itlf t:1e out·side '1orld, 

c) The imnigrati'a·n restrictions in the tat in k.arican: countries -are due. -_ --
to a rising national-istic· sentiue'nt end Tie cannot foresee any great rela:zaHon· 
of the restrictive measures, As iate as October 30, 1944, in. the official -

·gazette· of :':-exico, an i ::"'i:~ration law' ual{·~1ub_lished. ":Thfch ·give-s :fE'.vt;?:~~ed ·ti;.eat~ 
ment to nationals of the ·::ei:tern Hemisphere and of Spain, ·but restricts the-
im;nigr?,ti on of citizens of other nations, l~ationals of countries ot;1er thlin 
those.-in- the :rest ern Hemisphere and Spain will be allowed .to enter :~exico 

.only aftar an exhauati ve st11dy of each case. ·Potenti"'-1 foreign investors ':rill
be required to deposit $20,000 in a specified bark to :;ether .. dth their al)pl_ica.
tions, If it is true, as ,-,as stated in ::exican political circles, that the 
laTI nasa cesult of conclusions reached at the Pan-~JBricanDeciocratic 
Conference held in ~!exico City in 1943, lhen the outlook for· the .immig-,'ation 
possibilities into South An:erica is not, at all o••i§ht. 

d) In plannin;; Jewish immigration, the assir.lilationis.t tendencies throti.gh
out Latin -"lea rica and tneii:> effect upon the preservation of_ Jewish life have 
to be taken into consideration. 

e) 
-specific 

tha_ fact 

'.1e have noted the poltical tension prevalent in. Ar<;entine- and. its 
bearing on the Jewish situation. ·;e have to talce into consider~.tion 
that sirailar tentl.Erilcies exist in _many Soutl1 A·::~rica~ co~ntries, 

It is quite understandable thet this brief re:;ort falls short. of a full 
picture of t;1e situation,· The purpose of tl>is re-,ort is only ."to-present. a 
o";eneral outline o:t: an ax.ilausti ve study ':lhich will ·oo _published by the-- C<infereni:_e 

·on JeTiish "ela.tions to ;ether ·-ith "tud.ies on other e.sue-ct.s of this sBr!e problem 
being prepared by the Conf;orence on Je':lish Relation• "nd the 'lesaarch Institute, 
on Peace and Post 'iar Problems o::' the Ac1e.rican Jewish"Cor,1f'1ittee,-

j. 


